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has been equal progress in the-last fifty 
years. 

As to vital godliness, the Church 01 to-day 
will compare very favorably with the Church 
then. Sla-very has heen abolished, theIem: 
p~ran~e cause has m'ade wonderful progress, 
dead churches have been quickened with new 
life, and are aggressive for God. .. The little 
stone cut out of - the mountain without 
hands," is rolling on, and gaining in marvel:, 
lous power in the whole earth. . There is no 
cause for discociragement, but great thanks· 
giving and increased. consecration to the ser· 
vice of God in evangelizing the nations.
North·lVestern Ohristian Advocate. 

s;)lic1ation among the various Methodist sects subject nations were no source of strength to 
in foreign fields will, therefore, necessitate the menaced empire; • on tile . cor'ttrary; it 
the complete severance of all the bodies, so would seem that some eveil -turneu against 
to be uniteil, IroIIl their parent stocks; and her, a.nd made oommon cause with the as: 
what thus seems to he a condition made saihnts. Babylonian. civilization differed 
necessary by the necessity for the consolida. in many respects from the Assyrian,to which, 
tion of fragmentary Methodism of tbese however, it approached .more nearly than to 
countries, is, no doubt, equo,lly desirable for an}' other known type. Its auvantages over 
its own sake. There is a period, in all animal 'Assyritln were in its greater originality, its 
existence, whon tho nascent individual shall· ~!'~<ii()r litcrary.character, and- comparative 
live simply by the life of the parent; there wii:1th and flexibility. Babylonia seems to 
is also a time when this must cease, in order hi1~o been .th~ source from which Assyria 
to the further growth and development of the urew her learning, such as it was, her archi· 
new individual. The same law applies to reo tecture, the main ide~s of her numismatic 

bu~nt volume); upon which he bought me I delicate agencies, which can be swayed by a' 
Biographie Universelle, which I got bound and touch or stirred by a breath. God need but 
still have. Wish I could find 0. way of getting touch, as we often do, these delicat{) forces 
the now much macerated, changed andfanat· which interweave thgmseI-ves with the whole 
icized "Jolm Stuart l\1I1l .. to take that £100 fabric of nature, to accomplish almost any 
back; but I fear there is no way.-CarlNle's conceivable result: The finest forces of 

nature are her mightiest forces. Her invisi· 
ble~ imponderable . forces will, at any time, 
rend and lift her solid substances, as a giant. 
might scatter the playthings of a dlild. It -. 
was once a cumbrolls thing to light the lamps. 
of a great city. But now a little child' may
touch the keys, an(l a tho~sand burners flash. 
at once for miles away. Air and earth aniI~ 
seas are fnll of forces which respond to the .. 
gentlest touch. 1'0 control these is to control 
the universe to which they furnish the energy-

.,;., ...... ~:.,. "--
REY.E.II. DEWART,D.D ........ Ediwr, 
REV, WILLIAM BRIGGS •.•..••. Book·Steward. 

THE_TRIUiI'IPHS'OF PR01'ES
TANTISlJL 
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• • I. 

Many of our readers will be . greatly S11r· 
~riseil, M' we confe3s we howe been, in the 
facts presented by Dr. Dorchcster, of Boston, 
in regard to the marvellou. progress of our 
.ommon Christianity throughout the world. 

ilOPEFUL AND SUGGESTIJTE. 

ligious organisms, and the time for its ac
complishment in some of our foreign missions 
has very evidently fully come. To delay its 
consummation wiil work harm-possibly 
death-The lrIethodist. 

arf, her religious notions,· her legal forms, 
and a vast number of her customs· and 
us~ges. But Babylonia herself, so far as we 
knlow, drew her stores from no foreign 
country. Hers was apparently the genius 
which- excogitated an alphabet, worked out 
the simple problems of arithmetic, invented 
instruments for measuring the lapse of time, 
conceived the idea of raising enormous struo· 
tures with the poorest of all materials-elay, 
discovered the art of polishing, boring, and 

engraving gems, reproduced with truthfulness 
the'outlines of human and animal forms, at· 
tain~d to high- perlection in textile fabrics, 
studied with success the motions of the 
heaveuly bodies; conceived .of grammar as a 
science, 'elaborated a system of law, saw the 
value of an exact chronology-in· almost 
every branch of science made a beginning, 
thus rendering' it comparatively easy for 
other nations to proceed with the superstruc· 
ture.: To Babylonia, far. more than to 
Egypt, we owe the art and learning of the 
Greeks. It was from the East l1 rot from 
Egyptl that Greece derived her architecture, 
her sculpture, her science, her philosophy, 
hermathematical knowledge -in a word, her 
intellectual life. And Babylon was the 
source from which the entire stream of 
Eastern civilization may be traced. It is 
scarcely too much to say that but for Baby· 
Ion real civilization might not even vet have 
dawned upon the earth. Mankind might 
never have advanced beyond the spurious 
and false forms which in Egypt, India,China, 
Japan, ~fexico, and Peru contented the as· 
pjrations of the. species.-Ra1dinson'8 "·An-

l\Ianyl:young ~ men, . fresh from college, 
crammed with learning ana ambition, desire 
to become journalists, that they may 'exercise 
moral influence over the masses which are 
reached by a. newspaper. They. do not 
underBtand that journalists are not turned 
out of universities ready.made. Journalism 
is a profession which can only be mastered 
after long years of active service-on the same 
principle that to be a lawyer, or a successful 
minister, or a competent mechanic, one must 
have practical experience, and can attain 
prominence only after long years of patient 
labor. Young men, on leaving college, are 
apt to think they could shape the destiny of 
a nation, if they could only get co.o:trol of the 
columns of Bome newspaper. Perhaps a 
young graduate does get an opportunity to 
write editorials for some country weekly. He' 
launches II> bolt, and then anxiously awaits 
the report. He generally wait~ in vain, and 
is both pained and chagrined to find out that 
hiw majestic utterances haye attractea no 
attention whatever. Perhaps he gets a 
pOSition on one o£ the big dailies, and, with a 
proud heart he hands in to themanaging editor 
a long article, over which he has spent- several 
days and nights in writing and re·writing, 
only to be sharply told that such composi. 
tions are useless-that what is wanted is a 
conCise statement of news. He is, perhaps, 
detailed to write up some congenial subject, 
and is ordeled to have it done at a certain 
time. Hampered thus, pinioned genius 
refuses to work, and the ambitious youth 
makes a flat failure. Journalism is drudgery 
-plodding, unostentatious drudgery. The 
individual work which makes a complete 
newsp::tper, attracts no attention from the 
public generally. Readers say this or that 
paper is a good one, without once caring who 
liid this or that to make it such. And this 
one would be cruel. to the unfledged writer 
who hopes to wield a moral influence. If one 
of his alticles appear, he expects it to be the 
feature of the paper, and is disappointed if 
people do not talk about it, and insist upon 
knowing who wrote it; whereas, _ he may 
write for y!'ars without achieving distinotion. 
-.1 non. 

and the impUlse. ; -
For no part of it will the reader bo more At the late session of the Victori()' and 
thankful than for that part of it which reo Tasmania Wesleyan Conference (Australia), 
Teal~. the triumph·' of Evangelical Christi. a conimunicaton was received from a leadiug A RCTIAISlJES _ IN THE REVISED 
anity m the United ~tates. The figures here Primitive Methodist minist~r, deploring the NEJY TESTAltEENT. 
:iven are only a small part of the. tables great waste of power through the existence 

. -which are to appear in Dr.Dorohester's book, of soveral Methodist churches in sparsely 
"The Problem of Religious Progress," to be settled parts of tho ~olony, and s~ggesting 
issued by the Me-thodist Book Concern early that the two bodies (the Wesleyans and the 

-in· June. The growth of Protestantism is PrimitiTes) talro measures for the abatement 

II of this evil. The proposition was favoro.bly .aomething marve ous. 
lIe gives the population of the earth at 1 entertained, and a co=ittee was named to 

billion 4.37 millions in 1830 •. It' took centu· confor with alike committee from the Primi· 
Nes for Christianity to gain a nominal ad- tive Methodists. . These movements are, of 
herenoo of 50 millions, and five mo,;e centu· course as yet ouly initiatory and tentative, and 
:ries to gain 50 millions more; but starting th()y point in the right direction, but it may 

, with the year 1500 at 100 -millions, in three be hoped that they will lead to v:tluable prac-
eenturies more, the gain was 100 millions. tical resuhs. . . . 

Prol.Fisher, of Yale, co~tribut~s a 8cholar_ 
ly and thorough review of " The TIeme-d New 
Testament" to the June Scribner, enumerating 
all the important changes, and on the whole 
commending tlw conscientious and . careful 
work of the rovisers, although he takes 
exception in some . minor instances.. After 
giving several examples .of the changes made 
by the committee, he writes as follows: 

"The authors oftha New Revision, had they 
undertaken to exclude all archaisms, would 
have been obliged to go fa~ther in modifying 
the tone of the received, version; than -'was 
necessary or desirable. They have wisely 
decided to retain such as are perfectly intel. 
ligible, and cannot be dropped ~tl!!.out dis-

Since 18::JO the gain has boen greater than . Wc Cf!!!!-::ct~l'ize this whole matter as both 
. the rreviclUs eighteen centuries, and now hopeful and -suggestive: the former because 
reacheq the high figures of 410,900,000. Of it contemplates the removal of a great evil, 
'this increase in nominal Christianity, the which needs only to be looked at, it. order to 

t be appreciated, and whose removal is easily pelling, in some degree, the atmosphere that 
population under Christi:1n governmen s was invests the ancient translation. There is 'no practicable, if earnestly and wisely taken in 
as follows:- I d Th d'" f M th d" objcction to saying that Joseph 'minded to 
D,te_ Roman Cath,. Greok Chwrch. Protestant. Ian. e IVlSlon 0 e 0 IS':" m new put her a-way prl'vily' (l\Jatt. I'. 1"). Every 
1500. @J.roo,r,oJ 20.000,000 •. . and sparsely settled regions, or m foreign " 
m~: iJi~:~g?,:~~g ~:~,~~ .. ~~:~i&~ misdonary fields, into distinct and indepe~n. one sees the meaning of 'minded,' at a glance, 

Since 183), Romanism has increased 8) dent organizations, each with its appliances without reflection. In Bome instances, 

t d k · l' . certal'nly nel'ther 0 .however, archaic forms have been retained, per cent., the Greek Church 26 per cen., an wor mg·mac nnery, IS -
and Protestantism 170 per cent.. At the wise nor a necessary arrangement; and now which are less agreeable, and which might 
.pening of the last century only 155 millions that the unity of Methodism, in all its divi. have been sp:trcil without the least harm.
.1 the earth's population was under Christian Si0118, is beginning to be practically and some· '''''hy was it necessary to retain. the word, 
iovernment; now 685 millions of people are what ostentatiously _proclaimed, it may be 'bewrnyeth,'-'Thy speech bewrayeth thee' 
lInder her sway, or nearly 1~¥£. the popula. hoped that its kindred drops may be allowed (Matt. xxvi. 73)? The difference between 
iion of the globe. - In tilo - year 1700 the to co=e together ill all such cases. this word and 'betrayeth,' if there be any dif. 

",. k f the movement as Rugcrestive ference, readers will not' discern. In the popnl.ttion under Roman Catholic govern. "e spea 0 ' 0 ' 

ment was ()O millions. In. 1876 it had because its reasonillgand implications extend Lord's Prayer, why do we still read, 'which 
- 'lli Th tonotafewotherlocalities and circumstances, art in heaven,' f01' 'who art in heaven?' It Goubled, and numbere:l 180 ml ons. e 

Greek <-'llurch itl the same time increaseil where the same evils of the unnecessary divi- appears that the retcntion of 'which' is due 
from 33 to 96 millions. In 1700 there was 3? sions of the forces of Methodism are doing to the Englisll branch of the board of revisers. 

. 1 h'l' 1876 harm. 'Ve have specially in view tho foreign It is ~ remarkable fact bhat the English c'om: millions under Protestant rll ~, W 1 e III 
there wa.~ 408 millions-more thiln 12 folr1 mission fields some of which are occupied by pany, with the updghtness which belongs to 
increase. TIomanism has added ()o millions, a plU'l'.llity of Methodist missions, all s~l~t[lili, I th\l <;:h[lracter of ~rue scholars, and with a 
and Prote3tantism 37G millions"":'or, four ea from abroad, and each entirely inaepen. genuine Fng1ish boldness in a matter wh81'e 
times' as much as the' gain of. Romanism. dent or' the others-the two or more having truth is at stake, do not hesitate to alt~r ~he 
Since 183) Romanismadded 43 millions to their stations in the same towns or districts. form of the Loru's prayer, by substltUtlIlg 

h "1 d Prot stantism 215 mil In Germany there are three kinils of l\Ietho- 'as we have forgiven' for 'as wc forgive,' and er C1Vl sway, an e ..). . '. . ' ,. f h . , . 
lions. The world's future is in the hands 01. I dists-two Amencan and one Bntlsh-each del~ver us rom t. e ev~l ~ne, lU the room of 
Protestantism. "The acquisitio:l of foreign. organically distinct and operating irres'p:c, I 'delIver us from eVll,'-lt IS remarkabl~, we 
territory by GrJat Britain," says Mackenzie, I tive of the others. . In ItaJy, both the Butlsh I say, tha~ t~e ,same scholars should chng to 
" is without a parallel in the history of the Wesleyan 'and our own church have each, the old whICh for the more modern anu 
hum'Ln family .. She now bears rule over one· . a considerable nu~ber of missions-ours being I more grammatical 'who.' F.earless in r~vising 
thircl -of the surface 'of the globe, and one· I the yonnger and as yet· the less n~merous, I the Greek text, to make It accord Wlt~ the 
fourthof its population." -- -- -, but both having a network of apPollltmentS\ dema,nds of truth, they are exceSSively 

Whittier's almanac gives the English. allover the kingdom. - In India the British cau.tious about n:'0difyin~ the English phrases 
~p3:1king people at 8~ milli?ns, and divides I W.esleyans hav~ been at work ever since the I WhlCh ~epresent It. Owmg t~ th~ s~m~ m?od 
them as follows :-Eplscopahans, 18,000,000; famous enterprise of Dr. Coke, whoso death of feelmg, they hold on to whIles - whiles 

~ Methodists, 14,250,000; Presbyterians, ~O,. occurred while on a voyage to that country.! tho~ ar,t in. t~e .way Wl'th him'-(~fatt. T. 25), 
250,000 ; Baptists, 8,000,000; CongregatIOn" Our Church also ontered that country much as if while m the room of It were not 
alists, 6,0}J,000; Unitarians, 1,000,000; more- recently, and has become firmly rooted harmless, and a better word for the modern 
minor sects, 1,500,000;" total; 59,000,000. in its soil; and though at first it was attempt; ear. If it be asked why 'which' is kept in the 
Roman Catholics, 13,500.0)()-; ';'0 particular ed to have the two missions occupy different Lord's Prayer, and 'whiles' in the Sermon on 
religion, 8,5)(),000; -aggregate, 81,000'?OO'1 portions, it is now a fact that' the ch~rches i the l\~otint, the solu.tion.mus.t befo~ndin t~at 
N ow over 90 mill~ons. . In 1800 the EngllB~' I of the two orders are within a few minutes' I tenaClou~ cons.ervatI~m m mmor thmgs ~~lCh 
Epcn.king populatIOn did not exceed 24 mIl· walk of each other. Japan and China pre. I belongs, III unison With a courageous splnt of 
lions, of who:n 5t millions were' Roman sent a 'similar state of things, and Mexico I progress, to the English mind, and is discerned 
Catholics,- -it millions no particular rel~gion, has two kinds of American Methoaists. I in many p~enomena of English life. _-Why do 
Ionl 14 millions Protest~nts. According to That this state of things is just the best tIle boys. III the great school at Wmchester 
those ·calculations, the Roma,n Catholic has possible, will scarcely be claimed by anybody: still eat their supper, off wooden plates? 
increased 8 millions, the non· Christian 3t I A~'first the indepondence of each mission was Why do the lawyers and judges still load 
millions, and the Protestlnt 45 millions, and· quite natural-perhaps necessary-but with their heads with ponderous wigs? Wben 
11.11 this in 80 years. . _ I their increase till they must needs become such questions are answered, the reason will, 

The growth of the religio"s bJdie3 of this organized ecclesiastical bodies, the evils of perhaps, be found why the giving up of dear 
cOllntry during the pres'ent century is given I theso divisions a.nd segregations show thom- old 'which' and 'whiles' is a thing not to be 
as follows ':- - I selves and call for new adjustments.. It may thought of." 

-' • Bop4J-14tion. Protesl;ants , be hoped that among the results of the reo '-' • , , .. 
i~~ ::---"::::::::::::::::::::.:::: 2.~:~:~ 3,~:~ cog;'ition of the essential unity of Methodism . THE BAHYL~N.IAN E~pmE. 
1870 ..... ' ... ~ ... "" ............ H ••• 3~.500,OO) 16.6or,oOO , in all its subdivisions, will be the removal of .--=. 
l.'lRO ........... 50.000,000. 0,065,000 I' !nits -general character the' Babylonian: 

whil;'~:"~~PUlatiCl)1il has' i~~re~s~d a little I this great evil, ~d . unedifying display of the Empire was little more than a reproduction 
less than ton· times, Protestantism has in. want. of r~:U u.~ty among u~ . of the Assyrian. The same loose organi:6ation 
creased over twentr :times. In 1800 thero . It IS a condition of orgaru?church-life tha_t of the provinces'uud~ native kings, rather 
WltS ono evangelical Clo.i:istian in the United It shall ~ave. res~oot to nabonal and gove~. than satraps, almost universally prevailed, 
States to every fonrteenand a half of pGpula- mental dlstnbutIon of peoples. When Amen- with the B~me duties on the part of suzerain 
tion; in 1880 it is'onero . every five: Since ca became an independent nation, it was and subjects, a~d the same result of ever-
18 .. 0, Ii. period of unprec-"dented immigration, deemed expedient, on all hands, that its recurring revolt and re-conq nest. Similar 
largely of people unf:tiendly to Prote»tantism, Methodism should bo organically separated me= were employed' unler both empires 
the populat:ocl has increased 112 per cent.,and from that of Great 13ritian; and when Ameri, t<> "heck and -discourage rebellion-mutila' 
Protesto,ntism 186 pereeat:· can Methodism hadlreached <!>Vler into Ca.nada, tions: and executions of chiefs, pillage or the 

In the first fifty':yearB,Olf_ thili .country t~e and had there.groWlll into .an.orgl1.nized body, ~ebellious region,'. and_' wholesale -: deporta: 
inea'ease was 3,165,000, \While in tho noxt its separation from the pare'nt szock was seen tiOJ!\ <l)f its population: . Babylon;. equally 
twenty years it was nearly equal to the jirst to be inevitable, ancil time has.shown that it with Assyria" failed to win the affection of 
:lifty; _and in the. ten years from 1870 .to 1$30, was also expedient~ - :So should all Methodist tho smbject ng,tio:ls, and, as a natural result, 
was more than for the first 1ifty .. Roman:sm Missions, in foreign .fields, as fast as they recei:ved no help from them.in her hour of 
has increar;ed relatively as faUow~.· It mud develop into ecclesial>-tieal units, 'he separated need. Her system'- was to exhaust and· op'
be rememberod that its statistics give popn from the parent stock, so as to hecome in. press ;too conquered races for the supposed 
lation, not communicants. N~, it has been dividualized ancl a;littonllmous. Toe ~!etho, benefit <Df the conquerors, and to. impoverish 
eustomal'Y to allow 4- in population for each disms of Germany, o!Italy, ofIndia,.of Chin'1, the pro~es for the adornment and enrich. 
eo=unicant, but allowing only St, we have of .Jl'Lpan, of Mexieo, should each beoome, not mont 'of .the capital. The wisest of her mono 
the following comparatl ve results ;- .overgrown appendages, existing ag foreign de- arch.~ thollgl:! h it· enough to . eonstruct works 

Boman Catholic Pop. EW"IJe1u,alPop: pendencies, but looa1. national, homo chnrches of public utility in B",byloni'" Proper, leaving 
1'l."AL. .................. l.6H.OOO \ 12,300,OCO jl combining' in~o one, in ea.eh case, all the the dependOOt'conntries to theruelves'- a:·nd 
1870 .................... .4,610,0il0 23,3(0,;)(1 • lated d ft· 'hi I . " 
1&0 ..... , ............... 6.367,000 35,2cO,0('0 /' ISO' • an ragmen ary org&lllSms,' _W C 1 doing nothing ,to develop their' resources. 
Thus it ie .8hoWn tha~ evang~li~al Christi.! mnst eo~tinue sep~r~te so ,long as ~~oybo. j Tl,is selfis~syste~ wa~, 1ik;e lllooii' ~elfish. 
anity 1lfI>8 mcreased over five tUlles more, long .to the for:,gn churches-~~ltlsh .or I ne:!s, shortslghted~ It alienated those whom 
l'apidlytha.n Roman Catholicism. .In the I A,:"encan-b~ w~lCh they were ~rJglll~1.!y l!l. I it woul? have be~n ·true policy to conciliLltu 
]i.a~ .t morals and spiritu::tlity ther) , ltituted as mlS.~lO!lS. Any lelaency to co,:· aud win. When the tll\,"l" of peril came, the 

dent l.Ionarchies." 
••• I. 

CARLYLE AND JOHN STU.1Rl' 
MILL. 

John ~Ii;l was another steady visitor (had 
by this time introdnced his Mrs. Taylor, too, 
a very will·o'· wispish "iridescence" . of a. 
creature; meaning nothing bad, either); 'She 
at first considered my Jane to he a: rustic 
spirit, fit for rathcr tutoring and twirling 
about when the humor took her, bnt got 
taught better (to her lasting memory) before 
long. Mill was very useful about" French 
Hevoiution;" lent me all his books, which 
wers quite a collection, on the sUbject; gave 
me frankly, clearly, and .with zeal, all his 
ba"tter knowledge than my own (which' was 
pretty frequently of use in this or' the other 
detail), being full of eagerness for such an 
adv~cate in that cause as he felt I should he. 
His eveningg here -were-sensibly agreeable for 
most part. Talk rather wintry (" sawdustish," 
as old Sterling once called it), but always 
well-informed au'd sincere. The Mrs. Taylor 
business was -becoming more and more· of 
questionable benefit to him (we -could see), 
but on that subjcc1".we were strictly ~i1ent, 
and he was pretty still.' For several yea'rs he 
came hither, and walked with me every 
Snnday. Dialogues fallen all dirll, 'except 
that they were l1ever in the least genial to 
me, and that I took them as one would wine 
where no nectar ·is to be had, or even thin ale 
where no wine. Her view of . him was' very 
kindly, though precisely- to' tho same effect. 
How well do 1- still reinember that night 
when he' came to tell us, pale as Hector's 
ghost, that- my unfortu~at() first. volume was 
bu~t: ' It vms like half. sentence of death to 
us b'oth, and· we -had' to p~etend to twke it 
ligIltly, so dismal and ghastly was his horror 
at it, and try to -blk of other matters; He 
stayed three mOrlaI110UrS or so; his departure 
quite 'a 'rellef to' us: Oh; th6 burst of sym
pathy my poor darling then gaTe me, flinging 
her arms. around my neck, and openly 
lamenting, condoling, and encouraging like a 
nobler second self I Under hea.ven is nothing 
beautifuller. _ We 'sat talking till late ; "shall 
be written again," my fixed word and ·r1iso. 
lution to her. -Which provod·to be such'a 
task as I never tried before or since.- I wrote 
out" Feast of Pikes" (vol. E.), Md the';' went 
at it:· ·Found it fairly iillpossible for about a 
fortnight; .' passed. tlrree':_ weeks:. (reading 
Marryatt·s novels), tried, cautiou-s.cautiouslY ; 
as on ice paper· thin, once more; anu in short, 
had a job more like breaking my _ heart' than 
any other in my experience. . Jeannie, alone 
of beings, burnt like a steady lamp beside me. 
I forget how much of money ·we still had. : I 
think there was at first something like £300, 
perhaps £280, to. front London with .. Nor 
Cltn I in' the least remember :where we had 
gathered such a sum, except that it was our 
own, no. part of it borrowed or given us by 
anybody.;, "Fit to last till, 'FreDch Revolu. 
tion'is ready J" and she had no misgivings at 
all: : Mill' .was penitently· liberal; sent _ me 
£200.- (in" a day or two), of which I kept £100 
(actual cost. pi -house while I had wri~ten 

I I. t I 

NATURE AND PROVIDENCIi;. 

It is vory populltr to plead the necessities 
of nature against the special activities of 
providence. It is claimeu that" science is 
continually narrowing the range .of. oilr 
prayers,'and will in j;ime shut them out alto. 
gether, by showing that all things are gov
erned by fixed laws. The savage wouldpmy 
to have the eclipse averted, but we all know 
now that its coming was fixed when the morn· 
ing st:u:s sang iogether.· We still pray that 
th~ storm may be 8tay~d; but the Signal Ser. 
vice has seen it coming three da,ys before our 
prayer went up." 
- But the discoViiiriesof science are not all 

one way. ''{hile the domain of law is found 
to be universal, the margin -of possible varia. 
tion is found to be wider and wider. Climate 
is being reduced to a science. Its . changes 
are not freaks of nature, but the result of 
definite causes. ::'rIore and more its changes 
are being accounted for, and 'more and .more 
can they be prudicted. _. 

But while this is so, we are also learning 
more and more how to influence climate· 
The rainfall of the prairies is being· inc~eased 
by the planting of trees, while that of other 
regions is being lessened by- the removal of 
fore·sts. Great fires bring wind; the· firing Of 
guns is said to bring rain; a great battle is 
often followed by-a storm: Climate is affected 
by the erectfon of buildings, the cultivation of 
fields, the changing of water courses. It is 
claimed that the building of the Paeific ruil· 
way has materially affected the climate of 
the plains. It seems hardly credible that two 
bands of iron can modify the' climate of a 
nation. But we do know that a little rod of 
iron will turn aside a thunderbolt, and anum· 
bel' of them will dissipate a thunderstorm. 
Storms and winds and rRiDs-are dep~ndent on 
delicate electric· currents -which are easily 
disturbed. ~ .. . 

As we- are learning the laws of nature we 
are leal'I\ing to :use them. We-are finding 
points· where _ we can ·touch their secret_ 
sprmgs. We-.turn away the -pestilence by. 
sanitary regulations; we banish the malaria 
by draining our lands; we divert the _ light, 
ning by a rod •. We make the lightning carry 
our messages, light our gaB, ring our beils, and 
do all manner of work. _Franklin pricked the 
clouds with a piece of twine, and brought the 
lightning down to his feet; and made a servant 
of it. It seems pertinent to ask, if man can 
thus influence nature and violate no law and 
produce: no shock, why may not; God· do- at 
least as much? Why may not he as -Well as 
We touch the secret spring, arid produce results 
without brooking up the order 'of nature or 
disturbing the pillars of the world? . 

All these are the servants of Goa. lIe 
dwells among them as a living preRenoe, pen.
etrating all nature through and through .. 
Among these mighty forces, on whose borcler.l-
we dwell, and whose faint impulse we feel, 
God reigns a Sovereign and a, King. We touM 
them here a.nd there, and ~a8ily attain our 
ends. He hold~ theln in hi~ hands in com
plete supremacy.. With what infinite ease he' 
may touch these springs of living force and' 
attain his ends, and there be no suspension of 
hw, no breaking upof systems, no shock to 
order. 

God is not a prisoner in his own creation_ 
He is not barred out from the works of his
own hands. He says he hears the cry of the· 
needy, and nothing science has discovered: 
forbids his helping them. He says he hears 
thc prave;rs of his people; and the exactness 
of ,nature is no hindrance to' his answering 
these prayers. We may give science all she 
claims, and yet there is room for. the divine 
sympatlly,- and space for the divine help.~ 
Rev. Richard Oardley, D.D., in Illustrated: 
Christian rv,'ekly. 

., .', t 

SALISH URY OATIIEDIlAL. 

Erected in the boldest and purest period of 
ihe early' Gothic, all its val'ious parts are 
grouped together in the most masterly pyra
midaloutline, the long succession of buttresses 
and pinnacles, the sharp roofs and gables and. 
lofty turrets, all leading the eyc to the central' 
point, the great spiJ:e, with a peculiar light
ness and elegarice, yet grandeur of effect, thai 
can scarcely fail to call forth an involuntry: 
exclamation of wonder ana delight. The ver
tical line, in its rosthetic significance, of the .. -
hopes and a~piratio~s of Christianity, thus 
becomes the controlling feature of the (,'Ompo-
sition, and the mind at once recognizes the· 
idea that religious awe and profound· solem· : 
nity of impression were the first and most . 
earnest aims of its builders, It is a temple in : 
which man feels it almost prof~~ation to
remain uprigh~a' temple in which he i¥ 
instinctively led to .. worship, and fall down:, 
and kneel before the Lord our Maker." . 

The verger of the cathedral-a respectful 
and intelligent, -. though somewhat corpulent-· 
official-who informed me that he had been 
the butler of the last bishop, and who, I sup'
pose, had beim promoted to this snug position 
as a reward for his fa;thful services in that
responsible capaCity, received me with a grave·
bow at the door of the north.western . porch, -
;;:nd conducted me,without delay, over too' 
whole interior of the building. In spite of !Ii', 

certain degree of 'coldness, arisllig from the. . 
destruction 'of the painted, windows with 
which it was formerly a<1orned, the generar 
effect is e:Kceedingly striking; the entire uni~ 
formity of the architecture contributing not a;. 

little to its impressiveness and beauty. With,
out entering into any minute or technical' 
description of its details, it is safe to say thai; -
the spectator cannot fail to be charmed with
the noble breadth and simplicity of the statelY.
pile. The vaulting 'is plainly and boldly exe .. 
cuteu, rising to the height of about eighty feet , 
from the paveIIlklnt, and the nave. arches are 
adorned with an effective series of deep mould--
ings, beneath which the slender columns look -
still more airy and elegant, from their division 
in~o many separate shafts of. dark Purbeck' 
m~ble. The roof' is of the same materials as 
the walls of the church-a freesto~e obtained: 
from the Chilmark quarries, situated about 
twelve miles from Salisbury. toward the vil
lage of Hindon, and still worked to the present, 
day. The nave is divided into. ten bays or 
arches, with a peculiarly beautiful triforu7n. 
or open gallery, between them, and the cleur-
story. windows above .. The windows in the 
nave aisl~s are double lancet, and in the clear-' 
story and gables are mostly triplets, the whol9 
forming ~uch a variety and profusion' as to ~ 
give rise to the local rhyme: 

" As ma.ny days as' in ~ne year therti be, . 
So many windows in the ohurch you see; , 
A. mallY marble pillar. here appear -
As there are hours throughout the fleeting year j -: 

. As many gates as moons one bers !Day vi6W

Strange tale to tell, yet not more strange than true. --

-Arthur Gilman,' in Harper's Magazine {or 
April. .... , 

If heaven be the world to which we au' 
journeying, holiness will be the way in which 
.we- shall walk from day to day; for if we dO" 
not love and cherish the spirit of heaven 
here, we !ihall never enter heaven itself here--
after. 

- Thel'e is no measuring the possibilities in 
this direction. Nature is full of the most 

Da.r~ not 'sleep in that e<>wlition_in_ which..._ 
thou dare not die. 

i 

i 

1 



A SERMON IN HHYl\1E. 

If you have a friend worth loving, 
Love him. Yes, and let him know 

That yell love him. e'er life's evening 
Tinge his bi"OW with St1llset glow. 

'~ihy should good words ne'er be said 
Of a frien(l-till he is dea,l ? 

If you hear a song that thrills you, 
Sung by any child o:f song, 

_Praise it. Do not let the s:..nger 
Wait deserved pro..iseslong. 

-Why should one who thiills your heart, 
La'Jk the joy you may hllJ,JaJ:t? 

If-YoU hear a prl1yer that moyes 'you 
By its humble, pleading tone, . 

Join it. Do not let the seeker 
Bow bofore his God. alone. 

·,Yhy should not your brother share 
The strength?f -: t~·~ or three" in lWt1y~r ? 

If you see the hot tears falling 
From a brothel's eyes, -

ShaTe them. And., by shu.rmg, 
OWll your kinship ,vith the skies. 

'Vhy should anyone be glad, 
'''nen a brother's hea,rt is sad? 

If a silvery laugh is l'ipplillg 
Through the sunshine on his fa.ce, 

Share it. 'Tis the wise man's saying
For both g>1cf =a joy a place. 

There's health and goodness in the mirth 
In which an honest laugh has birth. 

If your work is made more easy 
By a friendly helping hand, 

Say BO. Speak out brave and truly, 
Ere the dfLrknoss veil the land. 

Should 11 trother workman dear, 
Falter for a wOTd of cheer? 

Scatter thus your seeds of kindness, 
. All enriching a.s you go ; 

Leave them.. Trust the Harvest Giver, 
He will ma.ke ea.ch seed to grow; 

So, untn its happy end, 
Your life shall never laok a friend, 

I ••• 

A LIFE WORTH LIVING. 

First of all have a purpose in life, one 
supr~me, human, Go:l·like purpose, ruuning 
like ~. golden thread through all your thoughts 
and acts. Thousands are born, they eat and 
sleep, live ani die without a purpose, a mark 
or a memory. Their life is an aimless pas· 
time, like the summer day or an idle child 
in thc mcadow, wandering from flower to 
flower or chasing butterfiies. 'They are the 
mere driftwood on the broad and swift current 
of humanity :-

"There are It number that do creep, 
Into this Tvorld to eat and sleep, .... 
And know no reason why they're born, 
But to conSW110 the n1cat and Om'll, 
And leave behind an empty dish." 

A dying father called his son to his bed: 
side, and said, "My son, what is the chief 
end of man?" The son replied, "To glorify 
God and enjoy him forever." The dying man 
was satisfied. 

This ~upreme aim to glorify God in the 
great work of redeeming humanity, enriches 
cand ennobles life and makes it worth living. 
Life is not worth living for worldly wealth, 
fame, or pleasure, as many have attested in 
tp.eir own experience. King Solomon, Alex· 
ander .the Great, Lord Byron, Napoleon and 
many others who have reachml the summit 
-of earthly aims, give us one uniform testi. 
mony of disappointment. All that "come 
oafter the king" but echo his "vanity of vani
ties, all is vanity I" 

The·true joy and nobility of life isin virtue, 
and the true wealth is in doing good.· Every 
person should have a mission of goodwill 
and kindservice for humanity. Every Christ· 
like man is sent into the world on this mis
sion: 

H Howe'er it be, it seems to me 
'Tis only noble to be good; 

Xind. hearts are more than coronets 
And simple faith than Norman blood." 

The theory and clalm of selfishness is that 
the stronger, wiser and more fortunate may 
make slaves of the rest; but the theory and 

. privilege of gospel benevolence is directly 
opposite. "If any man will be first among 

_ you let him be servant of all." Older bro· 
thers serve the younger. If we are wiser, 
strongar, richer; o.n:i more fortunate than our 
neighbor, by so much a~e we obligated to be 
his servant. On this principle Paul acknow
ledged himself "debtor to the Greeks and the 
barbarians, the wise and the 1iIlwise." He 
owed them nothing in the natural and ordi· 
nary senSe, for he was the repository of in
finite bles~ing which they needed. 

In this service of Ood and humanity we 
receive an immediate blessing to our own souls, 
.as well as a future and eternal blessing. The 
happiest man in this world is the one who 
<lan impart the most to others, and he WIll 
oalso be the richest man in the world to come. 
We should remember the words of the Lord 
Jesus, "It is more bles~ed to give than to re
ceive," and also his promised rewards here· 
after. Says Rutherford: 

" O! if Olle soul from AnWOl"th, 
I find ",t God's right hana, 

]'Iy heaven will be two heavens, 
.!o-_ ..In Imluanuel's Land:~ _ 

, -B1ltfalo Christian Adrooate. 

LIGHT ·HOLDERS. ,. -

Eve~y voyager through the British Channel 
will remember the famous light.house·)hat 
stands at tlle gates of. the Atlantic. It rises 
frolIl a rock in the midst of the waves, it~ 
beacon-blaze strea~ing far out over the mid· 
night ~ea. _ 

Chri.stiains are Christ's light.holders to 
their ~()llow-men, The lantern of a light
house .is not self·lumiuous. It has to be 
kindled- by a hand outside itself. ,Conversion 
by the' Holy Spirit is ~ a ~piritual illumination 
of the'soul. . God's gra~e lights up the dark 
beart. Sometimes suddenly, as in the case 
of Pa,ul. 80metime3, as in the case of New. 
ton, there is at first a feeble germ of light, 
like the little blue point of flame on a candle· 
wick; and this germ of . light grows into a 
clear, full blaze. The beginning of true reo 
ligion is the fir"t act of true faith-the first 
breathings of earnest· pra,yer-the first hun
gerings after. Gol-the . first honest attempt 
to do right and serve the Lord. God's grace 
is the 9riginal source of light thf1t makes any 
man a luminOLry in society; a:nd when a man 
has been onC3 kindled at the 'cross of Christ, 
be is bouni to shine. And in ordcr to do this, 
he need not be eonspicUOU8 in society for 
tllent,: wealt;l, or intellectual culture. The 
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modest candle by which a housewife threads 1"1 guess she might be about six." And again, 
her needle shines as truly as does the gre!1t. i "I forgot, or never knew, what time they had 
lantern that burns in the city hall. come to Templand, but guess it may have 

A humble saint, who begins his day with I been in 1822, or shortly after." In all these 
household devoti~ms;, and serves his God ·all I cases Carlyle nsed the word with entire cor· 
days in hb store or at his work-bench, is as rectness, but so does thc cultivated AmerlCan 
truly a light-holder as if he fiamed from a use the word correctly. He means that he is 
popular preacher's pulpit or illuminated a. not entirely certain, but ventures a confident 
thec..logical class from a professor's chair. conjccturc. There is not so good a word in 
To .. shine" means something more than a the language for the purpose, and it has the 
mere possession of piety, or the enjoyment of authority of the oldest and best use. Novel" 
piety; it is the refiection of Gospel religion theless, in England, a man using this word in 
that makes the burner. conversation just as Carlyle used it, would be 

Every Christian who trims his lamp and judged an American at oncc. "Ah, he is an 
keeps the oil of grace up to its full supply is 'American"':""he guesses.".' Even as to the less 
a blessed beneIactor to others; but what a correct and more general use of the word 
terrible thing it i8 for a Christian to let' his " guess," it could be defended as preferable to 
lamp go out! the universal" I fancy," which one hears in 

I know of certain households in which I England. "Guess '.' proximates the meaning 
fear the lamp is out. That lad would not be intended, as "fancy" more _ rarely does. 
s'een so often on his way to-the-tho;trc or drink- ,. Expect -;'. for ., suppo~e" is -a vulgar error 
ing saloon if father o.nd' mother held up the· not often on the lips of well· educated people 
torch of loving warning. That giddy daugh- in America.-New York OlMerver. 

tel', who was once thoughtful about her soul, OBS~~; ATION. 
might now be a Christian if there had been a 
light. holder near at hand to the house; but it 
did not shine. The oil was cut. Love of the 
world has extinguished it. That dark lan
tern left the house in midnight. 

Thank God, some lights Rever go out 1 
Death cannot quench them:. They shine for
ever. Pastors, parents, tea.chers may be 
called home to heaven; but, like the· good 
mother of the story, they "5et a light in the 
window" to guide souls to. the mansion of 
glory. 

It ." 

HOW RUSSIAN EXILES LIVE. 

The habit of oboervation is one which can 
be formed and cultivated with great success, 
even in very narrow fielils. It is said of the 
French author, Jules Verne-who, whatever 
his defieiencies may be, certainly is no earelesfl 
observer, but one who excels both as sight. 
seer and narrator-that his travels have been 
very limited, amounting to nothing more than 
little cruises along the French coast, in a tiny 
yacht. But he is a careful reader, and by 
putting together what he perceives and what 
he learns, he is able to make his readers feel 
that they really see the Norwegian, Russian, 

On hisarriva,l theprisonerisdrivenstraight or Asiatic scenes he describes. Thus it W!l,S 

to the police ward, where he is inspected by a. that the American poet, Brainard, vividly 
police officer who is absolute lord and master described Niagara Falls, in his best-known 
of the district. This representative· of the poem, though, in point of fact, he had never 
Government requires him to answer the fol: seen Niagara at all. And thus it was that 
lowing qnestions: His name? How old? James Russell Lowell indicated the value of 
Married or single? Where from? Address home observations of foreiga lands when he 
of parents, or relations, orfriends? Answers entitled one of his books Fireside Trav8ls. 
to all which are entered in the books. A A pupil of the late Francis Gardener, the well· 
solemn written promise is then exacted from luiown Boston teacher, has told us that when, 
him that he will not give lessons of any kind, in adult life, hc visited Athens, he found that 
or try to teach anyone; that every le·tter he Ma8ter Gardener's descriptions of the place 
writes will go through the Isp;ravnik's hands, I were really the best guide·book for the stu
and that he will follow no occupation except dent of its topography and archffiology
shoemaking, carpentering, or- field· labor. though th~ faithful teacher had never him
He is then told that he is free-but at the self crossed the Atlantic, and had visited 
same time is solemnly warned that shonld he Athens only by the aid of the pages of books 
attempt to pass the limits of the town he and his own enkindled imagination. We all 
will be shot down like a· dog rather than be of us know extensive travellers on whom travel 
allowed to escape; and· should he be· taken has been quite thrown away; and on the 
alivo shall be sent off to eastern Siberia with- other hand we know patient readers to whom 
out further formality than that of the Isprav. the ends of the earth are familiar, though 
riik's personal order. their narrow means have but seldom permitted 

Tho poor fellow takes up his little bundle, them a trip to the neighboring metropolis. 
and fully realizing that he has now bidden Xavier de .J\Iaistre's well-known book, "A 
farewell to the culture and material comfort Journey Around my Room," bears a lesson in 
of his past life, he walks out into the cheerless its very title; and from it, as from a thousn.nd 
street. A group of exiles, all pale and ema- other similar examples, we may well learn 
cia ted, are there to greet him, take him to the advanta6e of really using our present 
some of their miserable lodgings ana., fever- means of acquiring information, and develop. 
ishly demand news from home. The new- ing habits of keen observation in a little space, 
earner gazes on them as one in a dream; or amid impoverished surroundings. 
some are melan~holy mad, others nervously >+_.>-, 0-. ---

irritable, and the remainder have evidently ENTERING INTO OTHER'S LABORS. 
tried to find solace in dl·ink. They live in 
communitie~ of twos and threes, have food, 
a scanty provision of clothes, money ~nd 
books in common; and consider it their sacred 
duty to help each other in every emergency, 
without distinction of scx, rank, or age. The 
noble by birth get sixteen shillings a month 
from the Government for their maintenance, 
and commoneIOs only ten •. _ '''inter lasts eight 
months, a period during which the surrounding 
country presents the appearance of a noiseless; 
lifeless, frozen marsh-no roads, no communi: 
cation with the outer world, no means of es-
cape. In course of time almost every indivi-
dual exile is attacked by nervous convulsions, 
followed by prolonged apathy and prostration. 
They begin to quarrel, and even hate each 
other. Some of them contnve to forge 
false passports, and by a miracle, ·as it were, 
makE) their escape;' but the great majority of 
these victims of the Third Section either go 
mad, 'commit suicide, or die of delirium tre· 
mens-A. nOlI. 

WIFE TO HUSBAND. 

BY LOUISE CHANDLEB MOULTO~. 

When I am dust, and thou art quick and giad, 
Bethink thee, sometimes, what good days we had, 
'Vhat happy Clays, beside the shining seas, 
Or by the twilight fire, in careless ease, 
Reading the rhymes of some old poet lover, 
Or whispering our own love-story over, 

\Vhen thou hast mpurned for me 11 seemly spaoe, 
And set another in m.y vacant place, 
Charmed with her brightness, trusting in ber truth/ 
Wa.rrneu to" llew life by her beguiling youth, 
Be happy, dearest one, and surely know, 
I would not have the~ thy life's joys forego" 

Yet think of me sometimes, where oold and still 
I lie, who once was swift to do thy will, 
~"ho8e lips so often answered to thy kiss, 
Who, dying, blessed thee for that by-gone bliss; 
I pray thee do not bar my presenoe quite 
From thy new life, so full of llew delight. 

- I would not vex thee, waiting by thy side: 
My presence shoUld nut chill thy f"'ir yoUng bride: 
Only bethink thee how alone I lie : 
To die and be forgotten were to die 
A double death; and I deserve of thee 
Som~ grace of memurYI fair howe'er she be.· 

-Lippincott'. Magazine. . , . 
TIm AMERICAN GUESS: 

, . But few of the privileges and blessi~gs 
which we now enjoy have come to us by 
our own - individual ~ffort. They are' HIe 
results of operations and influences which 
have been set in motion by our pretlecessors, 
some of whom lived not only years, but 
even centuries ago. If we could trace the 
history of these blessings back to their 
source, we should find them clesely inter· 
woven with slowly evolved processes and 
prineiples, with the rudiments of science; 
and associated with events and efforts far 
back in the centuries, 

Therc is not in any of our houses a piece of 
furniture, a book, a sewing·machine, or a 
musical instrument· with which thousands of 
busy fingers and active minds lliwe not been 
associated. And by them, we find ourselves 
linked, not only. to the present and, the liv
ing, but to the distant f1nd the dead; we 
find ourselves the centre of a. vast system of 
causes and influences revolving about us, all 
of which haa a part in bringing to us the 
comforts we enjoy. , 
. We take our scat in the cars f1nd travCl 

from city to city, and even from ocean to 
ocean, without realizing the outlay of money 
and energy; and braiu pow"E;l that was in
volved to procure us this great convenience. 
Should we count the rods, bolts, screws, 
bands, and bars of which the locomotive is 
composed, we would find that everyone of 
them has connected with its history, muscle, 
nerve, brain, and, it may be, tears. 
"IVe do not appreciate, .as we glide a.long 
the iron track, our indebtedncss to the brain 
the genius, and the watchful care of the 
engineer who stands- with hand upon the 
lever, watching with vigilant eye, controlling 
every movement' of -the a.lmost living ma. 
chine, and without ,,,hose care and skill we 
should soon be dashed to pieces." ,And were 
wet~ t~~ce'th"e· hl~to-ry of any ·loconioti~e, it 
would at once carry, us back to Watts sitting 
by the fire watching the quivering teakettle 
lid j and then across the seas, and back 
through fifty c~nturies, to the first smelting 
of iron, and to the first workers in brass . 

Take any article of your wearing apparel. 

from the wigwam of the Indian, or the kraal I Ie: .nn~ 9int n-r;.\..:r fn-r fl." "" .... uull.1 wings,. a. real livc wasp, just like ,.·ts mother. 
of the Hottentot, have eome down to us =W===U=\Wl4.==41==U= .... ==41==.=J .. =~=v===~= I Then It IS ready to break out of '.ts eell and 
through the toils of distant generations. Thus k t lik thO " 

. CRADLE SONGS. ma e a nes e IS. . 
others have labored, and we have entered "But is it really alive all winter?" asked 
into thelr labors, GERMAN. Nellie, wondering more and lI\ore: 

If we consider our civil privileges and Sleep, baby, sleep; "Ycs; God never forgets one of his crea. 
national blessings, we ·find that they too, Your fa.ther tends the sheep;. tures, however small it may.be. And now I 
have co t thr h th Th Your mother shakes the branches small, 

me 0 us oug 0 ers. ey are ,Whence ha.ppy dreams in showers fall: will tell you something to think abont every 
an inheritance-a toil. won, a blood-bought in- Sleep, baby, sleep. time you see a wasp, It is this: If God can 
heritance,- Sleep, baby, sleep; keep this tiny worm alive, and make it so 

And what shall we say of our uligious The sky is full of sheen,' much m b t'f I 1 h k ~ ore, eau 1 u , sure y e can "eep our 
privileges? Of these it is pre-eminently true TIle stars the lambs of heaven are, spirits alive when our bodics die. ·When we 
tl t th h b b t d b For whom the shepherd moon doth cru.·e : 

13. ey ave een es owe upon us y Sleep, baby, sleep. . die, it is like the worm going to sleep for 
others. They have cost us comparatively Wi. 'nter. When it comes out in the·sprmg it 

thO - • Th' .. h . Sleep, baby, sleep; 
no mg. err prlCe as been pf1ld by th.e The Christ-child owns a sheep; leaves behind it a little brown shell, which 
labor, the self· denial, the suffering, and the He is himself the L"mb of Ood: had been a part of itself, but wInch it does not 
tears ~f others. 'We have· fallen on easy The world to save, to death He trod: now need. So our bodies die; and our spirits, 
times, my friends. How little we appreciate Sleep, baby, sleep. that part of us which thinks and loves,leaves 
the value of our blessings 1 How little we DANISH. them as the wasp left the little brown' shell.") 

liz h 1 th t th h b Sleep, sweetly, littlo ohild; 
rea e ow mucl. ey cos ose w 0 e- •. Lie quiet and still; You remember Jesus said, 'I go to prepare a. 
quei1thed them to us 1 As sweetly.sleep as the bir:'! In the woed, plaee for you,' and so, when our bodies die, 

Surely we tread on hallowed ground, The As the flowers in tbe meadow. our souls are made more beautiful, and go to 
ashes of saints and martyrs are beneath our God the Father has said, this home where Jesu·s;is. - All those that love 
f t 0 h t' th d fr "1 " Angols stand on watch where mine, 
ee . ur arves s are· ga ere om SOl The littlo ones are in bed." him will be gathered there. IVe need have· 

that hf15 been wet with tears. Our most POLISH. ,no fears if.we trust Christ fully. I never. see 
sacred privileges hav~ been won, guarded, one of these m' sects but I remember that ,·t ~ The stars shine forth from the blue sky- . 
and transmitted by the bravery and sleepless How great and wondrous is God's might! has awakened from a death·like sleep. Then 
vigilance of those who have fallen in their Shine, stars, through all eternity, I remember that Christ overcame even death, ' 
d f T 1 " Oth I b d d His witness in the night. 

e ence. ru y, er men a ore ,an and we, too, shall, if we love him and trust in 
ye are entered l·nto th' I b "G 7.7 Oh, Lord I thy tired children keep; err a ors. - owen hl'm and keep hl'S co=andments." Rule. Keep us who know and fool thy might: 

Turn thine eye on us as we sleep, The furs were now securely put away, and 
And give us all good night. there was also put into K ellie's little heart a. UNKNOWN ALASKA. 

When the late Mr. Seward purchased 
Alaska from the Czar, he was not awaro of 
the fact that h!;l was getting with its countless 
fur-seals, fisheries, mines, and icebergs, one 
of t.he greatest rivers in the world, and now 
almost demonstrated to be of greater volume 
than the MlSsissippi. Such is the Yukon. 
The vast region it waters remains almost as 
much a terra incognita as the Congo. In 
fact, while the latter has been once explOl'ed 
-by Stanley-from the point where Liv· 
ingstone turned back down to the Atlantic 
Ocean, and by Livingstone, from its extreme 
sources to where Stanloy's exploration began, 
no tmveller has ever yet seen the u'pper water 
of Yukon, or has ever been able to enlighten 
the world as to its length or its sourec, or the 
region it drains. Here, then, is an opeDing 
for enterprise and ambition, more fruitful of 
p.romise than anything as yet unrevealed in 
Africa or the Arctic sea, and probably less 
dangerous. That the country contains mines 
of gold and silver, we may readily eonjecture 
from the fact that such mines exist on all 
sides of it. The river is navigable for 
hundreds of miles. It is free of ice from 
June to September. Its banks are fianked 
below with India,n v'llages. Its waters are 
filled with fish for the support of human life, 
and its woods with gamc. The mountains in 
which it rises are unknown to white men, but 
as they are generally believed to be stored 
with that sort of treasure which led to the 

Shine, stars, God's sentinels on high, 
Procla.imers of his power and might i 

Mayall things e"vil from U8 fly; 
o stars, good night, good r.ight I 

., .... 
MEMPHIS • 

Memphis was one of the· oldest of the 
world's great cities. It was built on the 
banks of the Nile when all Europe was a sav
age wilderness, und its inh~bitants barbarians 
living in huts and caves. The great city 
grew up, nnder the rule of the Pharaohs, to 
be a scene of busy trade, almost as thickly 
peopled as London or New York •. To-day, 
its site can scarcely be traced, But four 
thousand years ago, Memphis was a city of 
palaces and temples. Pharaoh was lodged 
more splendidly than Louis XIV., and Cheops 
provided. himself with the most magnificent 
of tombs. One of thc lVIemphian temples' is 
thus described:, "He seemed· to be in 
Memphis, his native city; and, entering the 
Temple of Isis, saw it shining with the splen_ 
dor of a thousand lighted lamps;· all'the 
avenues of the temple were crowded with 
people, and resounded with the noise of the 
passing throngs." The inner shrine was 
supposed to be the residencc of the goddess. 
To Memphis, perhaps, came Joseph, the 
gentle Jew, to become the ruler of the laLd. 
There came his brethren and the Israelites 
to bny! cern. Here the Jews passed their 
four centuries of captivity; from its palaces 
they bore off the jewels and gold of the 

rapid settlement of California, and to the Egyptians; from its memorable shore they 
expansion of commerce on the South and set out on their march; from the gates of 
Central Pacific, there is the strongest sort of Memphis the furious Pharaoh followed, with 
temptation on the part of thousands to see chariot and horse, to perish iJ?- the treacher. 
them, test them, and dig thcm up, if the ous sea. 
trea.sure can be found. The Government has Nowhere can be found more striking indo 
many vessels idle and uselessly rotting for dents than are eonnected with this desolate, 
want of action. Why not fit one of them narrow part, of the shore of the Nile. Moses, 
up for a two years' cruise on this gteat unex- perhaps, floated in· his basket near by, and 
plored river of the north? The discovery of won his life with the smile of infancy, always 
gold min~s there would lead instantly to a irresistible. It was the scene of the plagues, 
large migration from all parts of the world, of the terrible darkness, of the years of plenty, 
ani!, in a few years, contribute millions to thc and the years of want. It flourished in 
commerce of the southern Pacific states and splendor and wealth, for a period that makes 
territories.-San Francisco News· Letter. the age of most cities seem trivial. New 

, • • I York is more than two hundred and fifty years 
A CURIOUS TRADE. old, London, about nineteen hundred: 

There are men in New York who search :!\Iemphis flourished for more than three 
for things that :fall from vessels in the thousand years, It has passod away, but 
harbor. One of the most noted of these is one of its labors can never apparently perish. 

Cheops, one of the .l\lemphian kings, built the 
largest of the Pyramids, and near it are 
several others, not much less in size. A 
Pyramid was, no doubt, a royal tOmb. 
Various explanations have been given of the 
origin and purpose of, those wonderful 
buildings. Some suppose them intended for 
ILstronomical purposes; others suggest that 
they were designed to mark the dimensions 
of an' inch, and fix the system of computing 
distances. nut history and tradition assert 
that they were the tombs of the nIemphian 

the son of Henry Liuesburg, who was for 
fifty YOlJ.Xs acknowledged to be tho best 
wrecker, grappler, and searcher in America; 
who raised 36,000 bars of railroad iron; reo 
covered no end of anchors that were sup
posed to be lost; made fifty dollars an hour 
for twenty hours at a stretch by fishing np 
eighty-four iron plates, weighing 1,400 
pounds each, that were made for the first 
iron monitor by Delameter. Ilis son pursues 
the same business, having thoroughly learned 
where all the holes, creviees, and notches in 
the rocks are. Several days ago a merchant 
lost in tho river a valuable watch, the chain 
suddenly breaking. Mr,· Linesburg went 
down the slip in a row'boat, and put down a 
pair of tongs twenty· six feet long into a hole 
he happened to know near the end of the 
pier, and fished up the watch, and sent it 
back to the owner. He knew the tide swept 
all the heavy articles into the hole wheu the 
ebb sets in. 

CUI BONO. 

BY THOMAS CARLYLE. 

What is hope? A smiling rainbow 
Chililr€n follow through the wot; 

'Tis not herc-atill yonder, yonder; 
Never urohin found it yet. 

~ - ~rhat is lif~? A tbawing iceboard 
On a sea with sunny shore: 

Gay we sail, it melts beneath us, 
We are sunk and seen no morE'. 

What is man ~ A tooliah baby ; 
Vainly strives, and fights, and frets; 

Dema.nding all, cleserving nothing, 
One Rma.ll grave is what he gets. 

kings.-Harper's Young People. .-., , 
SOMETHING. NELLIE LEARNED. 

"Nellie," said her mother one day, "I really 
believe I have forgotten to seal up your furs 
for the su=er, and it should have been done 
before. Will you lay them in the siIn? " 

Nellie went to her little room, climbed upon 
the ehair, took the box from the shelf, placed 
it on the bed, where she opened it and took 
out her pretty white furs, smoothing them as 
she carried them out. After a while her 
mother, finding them free from moths, asked 
Nellie to bring her the box. She lifted it 
from the bcd, and imagine her surprise whcn 
she found crawling under and around it dozens 
of green worms, each nearly an inch in length. 
She called her mother to come to see them. 
Where could they have come from? The box 
was exarJ'med, and near the top, where the 
covor camc over it, were found. little streLlks 
of mud. 

thought which slie would not forget.-The 
Advanoe. . 

'I.' I 
BABY MONKEYS. 

Monkeys are born in almost as' helpless a 
condition as are human beings. For the first 
fortnight after birth, they pass their time in 
being nursed, in sleeping, and in -looking 
about them. During the whole of this time, 
the care and attention of the mother are 
most exemplary. The slightest Bound or 
movement excites her immediate-notice; and 
with her baby in her arms, she skilfully 
evades any approaehing danger, by the most 
adroit manoouvres. At the en(l of the fin~ 
fortnight, the little one begins to go about 
itself, but always under the mother's watchful 
·care. She freqnently attempts to teach it to 
do for itself, but never forgets her solicitude 
for its safety, and at the earliest intimation 
of danger seizes it in her anus and seeks a 
plf1ce of refuge. When about six weeks old, 
the baby begins to need more substantial 
nutriment than milk, and is taught to provide 
for himself. Its powers are speedily devel· 
oped, and, in a few weeks, its agility is most 
surprising. The mother's fondne,s for her 
offspring continues; she devotes all hor care 
to its comfort and education, and, should it 
meet with an untimely end, her grief is so 
intense, as to frequently causo her own death. 
"The care which the females bestow upon 
their offspring," says Duvancel, "is so tender, 
and even refined, that one would be almost 
tempted to attribute the sentiment to a 
rational, rather than an instinctive, process. 
It is a curious and interesting spectacle, which 
a lihtle precaution has sometimes enabled me 
to witness, to sce those femalcs carry their 
yOllll;:: to the river, wash their faces in spite 
of their c~ildish outcries, and altogether 
bestow upon their cleanliness, a time and 
attention that, in many cases, the children of 
our own species might well envy. The 
Malays, indeed, related a fact to me, which I 
doubted at first, but which I believe to be in 
a great measure confirmed by lIly own subse· 
quent observations. It is that the young 
siamangs, while yet too weak to go alone, are 
always carrieel by individuals of their own 
sex-by their fathers, if they are males j by 
their mothers, if females." III. d'Osbonville 
states that the parents exercise their paren~al. 
authority over. their ehildren,c in a sort of 
judicial and strictly imp~rtial ; form. ,- "The 
young ·ones were seen to sport and g~bol 
with one another, in the presence .of their 
mother, who sat ready to give judgment and 
punish misdemeanors. When any ono was 
found guilty of foul play or malicious conduct 
toward another of the family, the parent 
interfered by seizing the young criminal by 
the tail, which she held fast with one of her 
paws, till she boxed his ears with the other." 

-Chambers' Journal. 
14 • , I 

TRIFLES. 

It is well known that in England the non· 
use or the mis·use of the letter h is not more 
certainly an English social. test than is the 
use. of the word guess. (as the synonym ·of 
~hink, reckQn, conjecture, or fancy) a distinc· 
tion by, which Americans are instantly recog· 
nized as su~h.' An Englishman, yon will be 
told, never guesses • . But Carlyle, in his "Rem
iniscen~es," though himself recognizing the 
so-called American use, uses the word pre
cisely in the same sense in which a cultivated 
American would use it. He says of a' Scotch 
Miss Graham, .who had lived some time in 
Philadelphia and then return~d to Scotland, 
that she was:" one of the amiablest of old 
maids; kind, true, modestly polito to the very 
heart; andjn such a curious style of polite 
culturc-Pensylvania Yankee grafted On An. 
nandale Scotch. Used to 'expect' instead of 
'suppose,' would • guess' now and then," etc. 
But he says, "I forget whether as farmer or 
as shepherd, but guess the former." . Again, 

You went to the store, made your selection 
in a few moments, and paid a few dollars for ' 

BUDDHIST PENITENTS: 

"I have found out," said her mother .. " IVe 
have b:~oken to pieces the house of a little brown 
wasp. She gathers these worms from the 
rose bushes and other places for her baby 

Straws show whieh way the wind blows, 
and trifles indicate the b'lllt of character. I 
saw Hetty reading, the other day, in a 
borrowed book, and when her mother called 
her, she laid it carelessly open, face downwarfl, 
on a chair. It haprened that Hetty did not 
return immediately, and before she had done 
so, the baby had pulled the -book by one 
corner to the floor, and Artie, running hastily 
in, had trampled upon it. Its condition 
would certainly be unpresentable when it 
should be sent back to its owner. My own 
impression of Hetty, who had seemed to be 
a very amiable young lady, was that she· was 
unfaithful in small things. Had she dosed 
her book; and placed it on the table before 
leaving the rooni, it would not have been 
injured. When I see -a young girl with:' a. 
torn dress, slippers down at heel, and a 
general lack of neatness in her home toilet, I 
am doubtful of her genui~~ l~ve and respeCt 
for her dear home friends. When I know 
that Lucia is always late at Church, I begin 
to wonder if she is not tardy everywhere else, 
When I hear Sarah scolding Mattie for somo 
small fault, I consider he~ on the road to 
becoming a termagant.· Don't neglect trifles, 
girls.-Christian at Work. . 

it. It did not cost you much, although you ·r· The central idea of Buddhism seems to be 
derive great comfort and satisfaction from that of buying merit, or gaining the favor of 
wearing it •. But try to. trace its history: the gods by meritorious deeds and suffering 

for their sake; and those who torture their 
Think of the steam· engines , and ships, and bodies or suffer special privations, hope by so 
trains of cars which were necessary to bring doing, to storc up largc quantities of merit, 
together all the materials of which it is com.. or even to be deified in the future world. 
posed. Listen to the rattle of the loom, the Their devices to accomplish thls are various. 

One monk has fuliilled a three years' vow or 
heavy roll of machinery, aad the whir of ten hermitage in a lonely hut at some distance 
thousand spindles; and think of the thou· from the temple. Another sits cross-legged 
sands of busy and active fingers, of which it in a. tiny cell, coming out only for his meals. 

They say he has not spoken for three years, 
felt the impress before it came into your and probably never will again, the yow of 

wasps to eat:" . 
. " I should think she would kill the1il," said 

Kellie. 
"I should think they would soon die shut 

up in sueh lIttle clay prisons, but many of 
these are alive, and that is a young wasp;" 
added her mother, pointing to a fat, white, 
worm.like looking thing. 

"That thing!" said Nellie, rolling it over. 
"I don't see how it gets anywhere without 
legs or head." ' 

" It must have a head and mouth to eat 
possession. perpetual silenee being especially pleasing to 

If you should undertake to write out the Buddha. Still another, even more willing to 
full history of. one of the, most common suffer than his fellows, has offered one of his such worms as these, but it has no need for 

fingers as a sacrifice, and proposes' to offer 
implements of art, you would find yourself more, we are told. The process is described legs, for it has no journeys to make." 
threading your way through tho labyrintbs of as follows: The finger is wound with flax, "What will it do? " 
past centuries, and gazing upon the rude an· which has been soaked in kerosene oil, and " There is but one wasp in each cell, and its 
viIs which rang out over the hills of Judea on the end.is placed a li~hted taI?er, which food with it. When done eating it appears to 

burns slowly down, consumrng the finger, and . _.. 
and Mesopotamia. All the discoveries, arts,' the stump is finally cut off with a pair of , go to sleep, and durrng the wmter lt cho.nges, 
and inventions which make our homes differ shearo.-China Letter to Sprin:Jjield Republioan. ' so that in the spring it wakes up with legs and 

AN OX'S MISTAKE. 

Let danger a.lone when you once get out of 
it. . This is the" moral" of a story that is not 
a fable: Recently an ox waded into Lake 
Jackson, Florida, to dri.r.k, and was seized by 
the leg by an alligator. Smarting with pain, 
it struggled to the shore and managed to . 
break the hold of the alligator; but its rage· 
against its assailants was so fierce, that it 
lost all discretion, and in turn attacked the 
alligator. In the meantime, a number of 
oth3r saurians bad been attracted to the spot 
by the struggle, Illlct after tossing a couple of 
them on its horns, it again got into the water, 
when one of the .alligators seized it by the 
nose, and held its head under water till it 
was drowned.-'-Na,,~nville Ohristian Advooate. 
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@ur ~unbal!~dJnol fKdnrlt. 
STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL OF LUKK 

Sunday, .June 26,1!ii§I. 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.
Lesson 13. 

(SECOND QUARTER.) 

THE GOSPEL FOR THE ~VORLD. 

GOLDEN TEXT. 

"They went forth, and preached every' 
where."-:'.'Iark xvi. 2:). 

TOPIC. 
A Lesson of Witnessing. 

OUTLINE. 

1. The Message Given. 
2. The Power Promised. 
3. The Blessing Realized. 

HOME READINGS. 

.1f.-A lesson of witnessing. Luke xxiv. 44-53. 
T.-The message to Israel. Acts xiii. 26-alJ. 
W. -The message to the Gentiles. Rom. xv. 8·19. 
T.-The power foretold. Joel ii. 23-32~ 
F.-The power received. Acts ii. 1·12. 
S.-The blessing promised. John xvi. 4-13. 
S.-The blessing fulfilled. Actsii.36-43. 

LESSON TEXT. 

LLuke xxiv. 44.53.] 

" 44. And he said unto them, these are the 
words which I spoke unto you, while I was 
yet with you, that all things must be ~ul. 
Alled, which' w('re wl'ltten in the law of 
Moses, and in the prophets, and in the 
psalms, concerning me. 

45. Then opened he their understanding, 
that they might understand the Scriptures. 

4G. And said unto them, Thus,it is writ· 
ten, and. thus it behooved Christ to suffer, 
and to rise from the dead the third day: 

47. And that repentance and remission of 
sins shoulcl be preached in his name among 
all nations, beginning at Jerusalem. 

48. And ye are witnesses of these things. 
49. And behold, I send the promise of my 

,Father upon you; but tlLrry ye in the city of 
Jerusalem, until ye be endued with power 
from on high. 

50. And he lecl them out as far as to 
Bethany, and he lifted up . his hands, and 
blessed them. 

51. And it (Jame to pass, while he blessed 
them, he was parted from them, and carried 
up into heaven. 

52. And they worshipped him, and returned 
to Jerusalem with great joy: 

53. And were continually in the temple, 
praising and blessing God. Amen. 

TnfE.-Thursday, May 18, A.D. 80, the 
llay of Christ's ascension to heaven. 

Pr,AcE.-Jerusalem, and the Bethany slope 
oi Mount Olivet. 

ILLUS~RATIOK HINTS. 

Here is a semi·opaque card dotted over on 
one sUl'i'tLce with strange anJ seelningly Ull
intelli,:;-ible characters. Is there any way of 
reC1cfug it ? Hold it up to the light, and 
uns~en characters lliddcn beneath the sur· 
face will blewl with the surface marks, ana 
form intelii6ible words and sentences. The 
seen and thc unseen become intelligible only 
when brought tegether, and so the types and 
prophecies of the Old Testament only become 
intelligible when we find th;cir antitype and 
counterplLl't in Christ. Christ is the key 
which fits the lock of the 011 Testament, as 
he is the light thrown back upon, ancl illu._ 
milBting wh .. t before Wi1S vague and dark 
(vs. 44.45J. 

It is not enough that the grain for the 
seed time be gathered safely into granaries. 
It must be sent out and scattered by many. 
sowers in lLll fields. So must it be with the 
gospel·sowers (VB. 46.48). The blessings se' 
cured by Christ's death and resurrection 
were to be borne by many messengers, as 
bread is borne to famishing nations. The 
fountain of the water of life is flowing freely, 
but it must be carried in many channels to 
all parts of the field. 

When a dean of an English college was 
asked by a restless student for a lwactical 
application in his case of verse 49 in this 
lesson, the dean replied, "Stay at Oxford 
till you take your degree." The dean's 
answer had a great truth at the bottom of it. 
To wait for power from on high is often 
the only W[1Y in which that. power can be 

: gained. 

In a recent great European war, the 
soldiers of both countries, when they were 
ordered to the seat of war, received the 
order enthusiastically, and marched to the 
front with waving of banners and singing. 
The joy ofthe disciples when called to win 

. the world for Christ, seems to have beeJ;l 
similar (vs. 52.53), If a father entreats .his 
son with a dWicult piece of work, the boy 
does it joyfully and proudly. Should we have 
lessj~y in performing a great work entrusted 
to us by Christ ?~S. S. Times. 

BREVITIES; . 

From Ada.m'sdaV, a . wail ha.s been goipg 
up to he~venfiom the broken·hea.rled. It is 
a my~teri to me. how all these broken hearts 
can keep away from Jesus. who haa come to 
heal them.~MQodll'. _ 

~ l'dak~'~\joilrdey ~;'eri day to.thfte moun· 
tains.,,' Go to Sinai, and see your sins; go to 
Calvary; ~ri1r'beifold'th(t La'mb of GOd; go to 
Zion; and view the heavenly city. 

Wher~ver y~u g~ endeavor to carry with 
you a sense of God's presence, his holiness 
and his love; it· will pres,erve you from a. 
thousand Bnares~ . 

0" Be .ye doers of the word and not hear
ers." There are some. people who are 
always to be seen: where there is anything to 
be heard, never where there is anything to 
be done.. They are all ears and no hands. 

Good' manners is the art of making those 
people easy with whom we converse; who· 
ever makes the fewest persons uneasy is the 
b.s· bred man in company. 

Sow good· service; sweet remembrances 
will grow from them. 

Jiook5 at tbt ~db obizt ~.n.nHt.ll.nm. 

NEW ANIlIMPORTANT BOOKS, 
JUST ISSUED. 

Dr. Punshon's\Vorks. 
LECTURES AND SERMONS. Printed on 

thick superfine paper, 378 pages, "ith a fine steel 
portrait. and strongly bound in e:x:tr& fine cloth. $1. 

This volume contains some o.f Dr. Pun,.,hou's grandest 
lectures, which have been listened to by tens of thou
sands who will remember thelTI as brilliant productions 
from an aclmo"Wledged genius. . ; . The character 
and value of these lectures and sermons are too well 
known to the public to reqnire any introduction or 1'e-) 
commendation from us. The titles of them alone, to 
tbm'16 who have heaTd them delivered. carry a com.
mendation electl':ie in its unison with the audiences to 
whom they have been addressed. 'l'hose who have not 
reu,(l thsrIl -will :find in them treasures of wisdom_ ana 
mines of eloquent thought which will stir the heart of 
the l'eader as well as the listener. 

THE PRODIGAL SO~, four Discourses on. 
87 pages. Paper cover, 25 cents; cloth, 35 cents. 

THE PULPIT AND THE PEW; Their 
Duties to each otber and to God. Two adc1resses. 
Paper cover, 10 cents;. cloth, 15 cents. 

SABBATH CIIIlYIES; lYledit..tions in Verse 
for the Sundays of a year. l2mo, cloth, gilt edges, 
$1. 

1 ... BOR, OR THE CLASS·l'.1EETING. A 
~J~.a and an Appeal. Paper, each, .5c.; per dozen, 

CANADA AND ITS ru.:LIGIOUS PROS· 
PECTS. Paper, 50. 

MEMORIAL SERMONS. Containing a Ser. 
mon, eEtCh, by Drs. Punshon, GervMe Sooth, J. W. 
Lindsay and A. P. Lowrey. Papel', 2'6c.; cloth, 35c.: 

The Christian Policy of Life. 
A book for young men of business. 

By JAMES BALDWIN BROWN, B.A. 
12mo, cloth; 308 pp. $1.20. 

The Lay Preacher. 
A :lIagazine for all ChristIan Workers. 

HELPS FOR THE PLATFORM AND DESK. 
Edite,! by theREY. F. WAGSTAFF, F.R.H.S. ' 

Thinl series~ Vol. V., January to December, 1380.: 
8vo, cloth. $1.20. ' . 

A Dictionary of Poetical Illustrations. 
Sp~cially selected ~th a view to the needs of the i 

PUlPlt and Pla.tform. ' 
By the REY. R. A. BERTRAM. 

Svo; Roxborongh binding j 7<1S pages. $4,90. 

The Heroism of Christian Women 
of Our Time, what they have done and are doing. 

. ~~~D~ro& . 
12w.u, cloth; illustra.tell. $1.75. 

~Iessianic Prophecies. 
By Franz Delitzsch, Professor of rl'neology, Leipzig. 

Translated by Samuel Ives Curtis, Professor in 
Chicago Theological Seminary. 

8vo, cloth. $1.75. 

.. Notes on' Genesis;' 
or, Clllist and His Chul'eh among ths Patl'iarchs.· 

By the REV. NATHANIEL KEYMER, M.A., 
with profu,co by Bishop of Lincoln. . 

12mo, cloth, limp. 50 cents. 
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~,THE CHRISTIAN: GUARDIAN. 

TI-:IE 

REVISED VERSION'" 
01<' THE 

NEW 
The REVISED VERSION is the Joint Propel'ty';ofthe Uni-

versities of Oxford and Cambridge. . 

AUTHORISED or UlUVERSITY PRESS EDITIONS) 
WILL BE PUBLISHED SIMULTANEOUSLY IN GRE.AT BRIT.ATN, C.ANADA, 

AUSTRALIA, AND THE UNITED ST ATES, 

We have made complete arrangements to have large orders filled of all siz~s of type and 
styles of binding of the OFFICIAL EDITION, and to this date, May 26th, have received. 
14 cases. ]\fore expected daily.' . 

J::3i= We call the attention of our friends and intending purchasers to the following 
varietie8 of styles, with prices, and respectfully ask that they will send in their orders 
speedily, which will have our prompt and careful attention: 

PRICE LIST. 
NOllllal'eil, 32010. Size: 4, x ~ 1-2 inches. 

SPECIMEN: 
'I For mine eyes have seen thy salvation." 

Cloth, flush, red edges ................................................................... . 
Roan, limp .................................................................................. .. 
Turkey Morocco, limp .............................................. : ..................... . 
'l'nrkey Morocco, circuit ..... ; ........................................ ;" ............... .. 

Dl'evier, 16nao. §i~e: <I l-~x .. inches. 
SPECUIEN: 

. . "For mine eyes have seen thy salvation.'" _. 
Cloth, boar<13, red edges ..................................................... ; ..... ; .... .. 
Roan, limp ........................ ; ........... ~ .............................................. . 
Turkey Morocco, limp ................................................................... .. 
'l'urkey Morocco, circuit ........................ , ....................................... .. 

$0 30 
060 
1 35 
1 80 

$0 75 
1 00 
1 80 
2 60 

Long Pl'iluel', Cro,vn §vo. Size: 4, 3-41, x 6 3.41, incbes. 
SPECIMEN: 

" For mine eyes have seen thy ·salvation." 
Cloth, boards, reel edges ............. " .................................................. .. 

~~~~~;;I~;~~~~;·i~p::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::: 
Turkey Morocco, circuit .......................................... : ..... ; ................ . 

$1 35 
1 80 
2 90 
8 50 

. Long Pdmer, C.·(H'fn Svo. Size:" 3-;1 x 6 3-4 inclles. 
. (OlU. Style.) 

Cloth, boarclR, red edges .................................................................. . 
Roan, limp ................... , ............................................................... . 
Turkey Morocco, limp .... ; ............................................................... . 
Turkey Morocco, circuit ................................................................ .. 

Pica, Delny svo. Size: Ii 1-2 x § 1-2 inches. 
SPECIMEN: 

" For mine eyes have seen thy salvation." 
. Cloth, bevelled, red edges ............................................................... . 
Turkoy :U:orocco, boards ................ : ............................................... .. 

Pica, Royal §vo. Size: 6 1-2 x 9 3-4 inches. 
SPECIMEN: 

" For mine eyes have seen thy salvation." 

$1 35 
180 
2 90 
350 

$2 50 
5 50 

Cloth, bevelled, uncut edges ................................ ~........................... $3 75 
Cloth, bevelled, red edges ...................................... , .• ; ................. ~.... 3 75 

Il.a.ak.s aUUrJitdbDbi.st 18Dllldtonm./ ~Jhtnoz : anD Qt)rglllts. 

JUST ISSUED. is. R. vVARREN &SON. 
:EY J.).-1:~ AL' CHURCH 

Fon 

I.COTI~Fn';d autl plf(oH~h(~d by A!1t~~!H·i.y 131 tbe 
";:m.H.'i'al ClfFnlm.·Pllce of the lUet:!D.od11'!!t 

Church 6:4 Uailada. 
Containing 262 HYJ.nus in a 321110 volume of 216 pages 

strongly bound ill cloth. ' 
Prices: Single copy, 23c. j per dozen, $2.50: pel' 100, ~18. 

. Address 

"'IVILLIA]I l~HIGGS. 78 aWl SO KinlT Street East Toronto 
C. ,V. COATRS,3 BleuryStreet Montreal Que • 
s. F. HUESTIS, Halifax N.S. ' ,. £688 

JUST' ISSUED. 

STUDIES IN 1l1ATTHEW, 
By REV. J. CYNDDYLAN JONES, 

Author of U Stuuies in_Acts." 

Canadian Copyright Edition. 

12mo, cloth, $1.25. 

T~8 book will be issued from our press anr1 ready 
for the public in n. week or two. E'riends who have 
all'eadyordered, will have their copios sent them at 
the ea~'liest elate possible. ,,\-Ve eX]1ect a large demand 
for thiS valuable ,York, and Ordel"f; from the Unitefl. 
titates, as wen as different parts of the Dominion ha;vc 
been already receiven.' I 

The Mel1wrl'i8t, of London, England,' says :-" This 
~~~~~t e~~~~~~:."the reputation of this dest'rveilly 

J;:..'-$" Oruers solicited. 2088 
------------

A REMARKABLE BOOK. 

I Fro Death 
Info life ; 

. OR, 

Twenty Years of my Ministry. 
By REV. W. HASLA:l\I, 

Late Ill~umbent of Cur.zon Chapel, l\1ayfair-
12moJ with illustrations l $L50. 

ORGAN BUILDEffS, 
Builders Gi ~l...c f~mous uYetropblitan," "E_ Street 

all(lll Queell Street OJ Orf:j'ans, and all the largest 
instruments i.'IJ the Dominion. 

.. 
~ 
~ 
~ 
Q ~ 
~ e 
"" Q They have now the IHOi::it commodious and com.· let 

premises on this continent, and can guarantee'" the 
highest order of excellence attrnnable. Specifications 
for all ~izes of Illst~me-1:ltsl from $500 upWal'd, prompt.. 
Iv fUl'lnshed on applicatlOn. 2677.11' 

THE BELL ORGAN 
THE RES'!' IN TIlE ·WORLD. 

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN TiE 
BRITISH E1IPIRE. 

ESTAllT .... l'SIIED 180t>. 

13,000 INSTRU1UENTIiI NO\V IN Tii!E. 

1. Received SILVER MEDAL & DIPLOMA,Provincia~ lS7li 
2. u " U " Centennial, 1976 
3. CI International " .~ Sydney,Australia, 1877 
4. Received ONLY 1:lEDAL for Parlor Organs, Provin-

cial Exhibition. Toronto ............................ ,,'l67 
5. Received O:ru,y :METlAL for Parlor Organs at In: 

dustrial Exhibition, Toronto ..... " .. """,, ... ,," 167 
For Catalogucs, I1ddrcss 

2563-ly 

W. BELL 8r. CO., 
41·47 East Market Square, 

Guelph, Ont 

.Ibil 

Turkoy Morocco, boaxds ................................... : ........... "................. 7 50 

Theo:~~l~a~~~~~~~~!n,OL~gat!~e=e~~:~~~ent The GREEK TEXT of the NEW TESTMi1ENT with the REVISORS' READINGS, 
Lecture for October, lB&). 

From:tihe Lutheran Ob.<ferl1er, December 31st, 1880. 
This is the f'})iritual and clerical autobIOgraphy of a 

rector of the Church of jungland. He waS settled over 
the poor parish of Baldhu. OIl the north coast of Corn
wB:ll: He was, a High Church, ritualistic sort of a pru;son, 
l::lpll'Itua~y blmd, but carefully observant of rights and 
ceremomes, by the performance of which he tried to 
work out ~i8 own righteousness before God. Every 
body but hl1llself knew that he wal:) not converted ELnd 
I?o~e of his pu.rishioners and Dissenters occasionally 
Intimated as much to him. A neighboring clerical 
friend whom hevhdtedplainlytold him so and this was 
~he ~eans of bl'inging him under a state ~f conviction, 
l~ which he r~turned home. After several days of deep 
ihfltress of lllmt1 Sabbath came. and he determined he 
w:o"?ld not attempt ~o preach to his peop]e in that con
~tio~, but would f.ilmply read the servicel and then 
dismiSS them. The service and hymns, however~ 
scemcd then to have a. new meR.niup" to him awl when 
they were over he thought he wo~ld just' say a few 
wordS, and then disnliss the people. He took' the text 
from the Gospel for the flay-" vVhat think ye of Christ ?" 
-and ~ega'll to ~alk. As he was speaking a new light 
broke ill upon hlS sou], and he kept on speaking froIl! 
thebeart as he had never spoken before. Soon a '\Ves
leyan l.ocal pre,~her, who happened to be present, arose 
!Ind cnod out, The parson is cOllverted! The parson 
IHc;onverteill ~allelujahl" and in another moment his 
VOlce was. lost In. the shouts and praises of several 
hundred ill the ct'mg.r8gation. -\\That then followed is 
thus ~tated in his own words: 

By EDWARD WHITE. 
12mo, cloth. < 90 cents. 

The Atonemell!, 
and other Discourses. Bfling a R€cond series of 

"Plain Pulpit '£lLlk." 
By THOMAS COOPRR, 

12mo, cloth, ~1.50. 

Health Studies. 
A Third Course of Lectm"es delivered in the Lecture 

Hall of the Y. M. C. A. 
By H. SINCLAIR PATEHSON, H.D. 

12rno, cloth. 75c.· 

Consecrated Women. 
By CLAlJDIA. 

12mo, cloth; 341 lJuges, $1.50. 

The Rescue of Child-Soul: 
A Stucly of the Possibilites of Childhoud. For Parents, 

Pastors, and ~reacheI's, and n.ll Loyers (if Childhood. 
By the Rev. 'V. F. CRAFTS, A.M.' \Yith introduction 

by J. H. Vincent, D.D., and a chaptel' Oil the 
Kindergarten by Urs. Crafts. 

12mo, cloth; illustrated. 70 cents. 

'Yhat is Your Life? 
Mission Addresses. By W. H. M. H. AITKEN, M.A.· 

,12mo. cloth. $1.00. 

. rdodern ScWicism . 
A comse of Lectures delivered at the request of the 
. ChrlBtian Evidence SOCiety, with Explanatory Paper 

- By C • .T. ELLICOTT, D.D. 
Cheap edition, cloth; 544 pages. '75 cents. 

The Gentle Heart. 
A second series of "Talking to the Children." 

By ALEX.~MACLEOD, D.D. 
12mo, cloth. $1,00. 

The Way to the City, 
And other Stlrmons. 

lly ALEX. RALEIGH, I?D., a;jtl1or of .. Quiet Resting 
Ill\ce~. . . . 

iilino, cloth; !l~ lJllg~9. $2.~. 
U 'l{ e can scarcely express too strongly Om sense of the 

bigh excellence and value of this beok. It possesses, iu. 
om' judgment, many of tho highest quallticsof n.sermon. 
We are constantly struck by the freshness aud beauty 
of expression which we find in these pages, by the 
mMka of intellectual refinement, of spiritual penetra
tion and fervour, and by the felicity and aptitude with 
which many phases of thought, and feeling are exhibited 
amI dealt with, according to their religious bearing and 
siguificance."-Literary World, LO'/1don. 

Homely Talks.' 
By MARK GUY PEARSE. 

12mo. cloth; gilt edges. 90 cents. 
Addressed; as the exquisite preface says, rc to busy 

men and burdened women," and bOl1ring glGd gospel to 
them, spoken so familiarly and sweetly that they can
not choose but listen. Intended to bring home to each 
individual believer tba.t, a.t all times and under all con
ditions, there is by his side' a. real,' true, personal 
Brother·Christ, to whom he ma.y have con.tant access, 
ft.Ild from whom he ma.y receive constant healing. , Mr. 
Pear.e ha. a BUt !rom God. May he long continue to 
use it weIll ' .. '. 

Sermons '. for. Boys and. Girls. 
Containing twenty~1ive by the REV. WILBERFORCE 
. NEWTO~andtheREV.EDGARWOODB,tggether ' 

. with fttteen ten-minute- Bermons to children.:. ,; 
12mo. cloth: ,1.20.:: : ; 

The Incarnate.'Saviollr. 
A Life of Jesus Christ. , 

By the REY. W. R. NICOLL, M.A.. 
8vo~ cloth. 12.00. 

Mediffival Missions~ 
First series Duff Missionary Lectures. 

By THOMAS SMITH, D.D. . . 
12mo, cloth. $1.50. 

Outlines of Biblical Psychology. 
By J. T. BECK, D.D., Professor Ord. Theol. Tubingen. 

12mo, cloth. $1.40 .. 

The Christ 
Seven Lectures. By ERNEST NAVILLE. 

Translated from the French by REV. T. J. DEPRES. 
l2mo, cloth, $1.50. 

The Methodist Family for 1880. 
Quarto cloth. 70 cents. 

Demy 8vo. Size: 8~ x 6 x I! inches. Cloth, boards, $3.25.; "Turkey Morocco, boards, $6.00. 
Foolscap Bvo. Size: 6~ x 4~:so 1 inches. Cloth, board", $1.35; Turkeyl\:[orocco,limp, $2.75. 
Large paper "ditioll of the p receding book. (Extr-...t wide m=gin for notes.) Cloth, boards, 

$4.50; Turkey, l\:Iorocco, boards, $10.00.. " 

Any of tlln al)ove "'iU IH' uliailt!cl, l!Hlst.·fI'-ec, ou rccl'ipt 01 price. Toronto 
I'c,;hleuts le.,viug (heir O)'(iCl'''' wiU have tbeh' uoo]l:." delivered. 

As the revisers reserve to themselves tho right to :fL'l: .the prices of these books, any 
reduction that they may' make will al 0 be made by us to our customers. . ' 

TR.c-~DE SUPPLIED_ 

MEr.unUST ~OOK AND t1UBLISfUNG liOUSE, 
78 & 80 King Street East, .Toronto, Onto 

------------------
~OVi READY. 

COMPANIO/V to the REV/SEDVERS/ON 
OF THE 

EXPLIlINING THE 

TESTAJ.Y.[E~T , 
REASONS FOR THE CHANGES MADE' IN .THE. 

Professor 

AUTHORIZED VERSION. 
By ALEXANDER ROBERTS. D.D .• 

of Humanity, St. Andrews, and l\Iember of the English Revision 

WITH' 
Committee. 

EXPLANATIONS OF THE APPENDIX ,TO THE REVISED NEW TESTAMENT, 
WHICH CONTAINS 

The Changes suggested by the American Committee, but which were not assented 
to by the English Committee. 

BY A MEMBER OF THE .AMERICAN COMMITTEE OF REVISION, 
who is well acquainted with all the facts, having beeu connected with the wo~k from the 

beginning. 

Both co.nbi~.led in one lloolc. 

This book of.onrs is fnller than the English work, which lacks the portion snpplied by 
the members of the American Revision Committee. '. 

This Authorized amI Copyright Edition we are publishingthrongh an exclusive arrange. 
~ent with the English !!!gg, 1\Illerican publishers.. . • 

Dr.OnAMBERS, 0:1 New York, saya of this book:-" Many persons l1ave expressed ~ desire that simult~neous1y 
with the issue of the Revised New Testament, there should appear an authentic explanation of the reasons for 
such changes as will be found in its pages. The work of Dr. Roberts is exactly fitted to meet this desire. Under 
the heads of Alterations due to a Revised Text, and those due to aNew Translation, the learned author furnishes 
a clear and :perspicuous statement, which will give. to the English reader all the light on the subiect which the 
case admits. ., . . -' 

Pl'ices: raper covel', 30 cents; Cloth covel', 61i cents. 

CAUTION. 
As we have purchased the right of publishing and copyrighting this work for the Domi.' 

nion of Canada, we hereby caution any person or persons importing lJ. S. editions that they 
will be liable to the penalty of the law for infringement of Copyright.. ' 

METHODIST BOOK & PUBLISHINC{ H()USE. 
rS.e Sf} KING S7'REET EAST. TORONTO. . 

"Instead of rebuking this extraordhmry 'lml,wlillg 
as I ShOll1d hav~ done ill a former time, I joined in the 
outburst of praise; an(~, to make it more orderly, I gave 
out tp.e doxology, PraISe <!od,.~om wholl all bleSSings 
flow, anti the people s~mg It mtn heart find voice over 
and over, ~gam. My Uhurchmen were nisma,yed, and 
fled. precl1)Ih~ .. t~ly :from the :vlaco, Still the voice of 
prU.lse went on; and was swelled by numbers of passers
by. who came lnto the church grefl,t~y surprif;ed to Lear 
and see whatwa.s going en. 'Vhen this subsided I found 
at least twenty people crying for mercy, whose vOIces 
had nOli. l;>een heard in the noi~e and excitement of 
~hfln~~gi~;lng. They all professed to find peace and. joy 
In beJ.leVlllg. Among tbis llumber were three fron-l Illy 
own house; and we rf1turned home praising Gocl." 

The 118'SS spread in all dil'cctions that "tbe parson 
VIas convel'tcd" by his own sel'mon in his own pulpit 
and the church could not hold all the people who 
c~'owclecl there to .hear him pre.ach. The greateRt l'ew 

VlVaJ over known III that region fo11o' .... ed, a.nd hundred,s 
ftnrl thousand~ 01 persons were converted to God. 'Ve 
ca~not here extend OUl' notice of this- intensely inGsr
estIng yolum~, ll:nd of t,he extnL0rdinal'Y l'eligious 
awak.emng which it recounts, any further than to state 
that it was one of the l'nost remnrlm,ble of the present 
cent\.U'y, a~]?- th.at tlwre is nothing in the history of trus 
cOUlll.Jry ""mob it so Dearly resemoles as the conversion 
of Cllurles G. Finney, an.] the revivals which follo'Wed 
his preaching more than fifty years ago. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS. 
78 & 80 King Street East, 'l'oronto, Onto ; 

or, l\Iontrcal Book-Room, 3 Bleury Street, 1\[onueal, P.O. 

EE::t\T "" :S::uR : 
A TALE OF TI-:IE CI-IRI§T. 

By LE',v W.ALL.ACE, author of U The Fa.ir God." 
1Gmo. cloth. $1.75-

The design of the story is to illustrate the condition 
of things in and about Judea at the time of the Re. 
deemer's coming. and to portray in the hero the charac
ter a~d dispos~tion of the Jewis;tt. youths who, in the 
pl'omlsedMcsSlt1h,10okedforapolitlcalleaderwhoshould 
caa,ble. tP.8,:m to .:fling off the detested Roman yoke ...... 
'lile SpU"lt 1n WhICh J\fr. 'Vallato writes is at once pictur
Cihlue and eloquent, and yet thoroughly devotional ...... 
BOlue ?l Mr. Wallace's wl"iting is remarkable for its 
pathetlC eloquence. 'I'he scenes described in the New 
(l'estam~l1t are rewritten with the power and skill of an 
accomplished master of style ...... Hia intention has 
simply been to frame an Eastern .to1Y t\le Bcenes laid 
at tl?-e time of, and the events depen'ding npon th~ 
herOiC ~tory ~'ecor4ed ~ the New Testament. At the 
same broe, biS a.ttitude IS that of a Christian believer. 
Apparently no one coUld be more firmly ilnpressed with 
the leading tenets of the faith, the divinity of its 
founder, and t~e efi:i~acy of His sacrifice for the salvation 
of men ...... It. IS wntten not .only with considerable 
power, but wlth a rare and delicate appreciation of the 
majesty o~ tb~ subject with wbich it presumes to deal. 
-N. Y. T,me8. . 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
. 78 & SO King Street East. Toronto, Onto 

Or M0utrealBook-Room, 3 Bleury Street, Montreal, P.Q 
I1li86 

A USEFUL BOOK FOB. 'l'OURISTS. 

A J Canadian in Europe. 
ByRev. W. H. WITHROW, M.A. .' 

Being sketches of travel in FraJlce, Italy, Switzerland 
Germany, Holland and Belgium, Great Britain 

. and Ireland. 
l2mo; 376 pages; 109 engravings. Price, $1.25. ' 

'c A clever a.ml intere~ting recurd of European travel." 
Glob.. _ 
to~~.,,~tr~~!le#i~~~.Y voJuable. for intending 
"Wri~ten in piquant nd 1inished style'""'7London 

Advertt8er. ',. .... f , •• ' .... ' 

Victoria Tea 

THE OLD HELIA:B.LE; 

Tea d Coffee House 
THIRTY·FIVE YEARS' EXFERIENCE 

IN THE TEA TRADE •. ' 

OYERFIFTY·DIFFERENT·~·GRADESJ 
Varieties and J1IixtUl'es in· Stock, 

Put up n quantities to snit pm'chasers. Every poun 
, of Tea 

WAilR/H~TED TO BE PURE, 
And to please, or money refUllded. 

BEWARE 
OF 

COLOURED AND . BfPURE TEAS 
There are thousands of pounds Bold annuoJly 

whlch, if offered for sa.le in the old country, 
would be confiscated. fLIld the 

owners punished. 

OF OUR CELEBRATED 

SOLUBLE OOFFEE8 
Packed in 2lb. and 5lb. canisters, it is only necess 

say TRY THEM, and you will use no other. 

Remem~.e~ the ."-ddress-

-,EDWARD LAWSON r 
.' .' (SIGN OF THE QUEEN,) 

93·' King St. East, Toronto. 
NOTED· FOR PURE TEA8. 

,<!tbina, tllll.55hrart, ~t. "To tbGu who purpos" vi.itln&Europe it will serve as 
an &dmirable c<>mpagn<m a.vOJlfJge."~M ontreal'Gaz.tt.. ., . 

.. A delightful Gdditi.on to the litera.ture 01 tra.veL"- . . - -' '.. . 
Uanaaian MOI2lhlll.·' " .. .' .' .'. ,. '.: .' . , CROCKERY" CHINA . GLASSi ill JUST OU'l'.~ , ': . . &0.' , .. ,,: 

S.".,·, S.: :.:.,.-.. '.'.,1,8t ti.r'·.·a· ··'r·-t-'·;; S·;' _ t,· FRESH ARRIVALS y',: . 
published b-y the request or the Gerieral Conrerence and th'e Annual' 

.' Conferences.· , . . ,., .. : - , .. , ! 

'r·HE .. ; ' . .:'.'!" L ., WE A.RE 'JUST NOW GETTING IN OUR STO~'" 

CYCLOP. lEOlA ' OF·· METHODISM' Itwillbeto'your adv'antage:U you wantg~ .o~d! . Sunday.School Library Books. to write to the Methodist 
Book and Publiihing Home for illite. Our Libraries are 
cheap. '. " ...... . 

• , .. !. I.N"'O.:ANADA_ ,t; ;I)'~': ,i,,(! ::~1~~::=;.;: ... "." ........... 25oonet. 

By th REV' GE,.O_·R.GE.·.'H.· .. ·'·O· ,,·O···'R····NI' SH" No.l,50volumes;18mo.;; ....... ; .............. ;.$15 00 net. , 
e ..,.. !. . ',. ~~: ~ ~ l2IDo::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l~ ~ ::: 

Thi. invoJuabi. work of ~efer.;tce is tho reB.ult of many years' labor and resae.rch,: and I ... ' Complete NO.4, 10. . .................... :......... 9 00 ... 
Repository of evsrythiag connected .with CI!.lla.dian Methodist Hi.tory, Every Methodist lIlini6tef lind evw;r Model Libraries-
Methodi8tFa.milyshould havoacopy.'" .,. ", .' . , .. _.. .... .' No. 1,50 volume •• 16mo: ........................... 22 00 net. 

. THE '·CY.CLOP2E:DIA· No. 2, 50 1Smo ........................... 1650 ... . 
No. 3. 50 16mo ........................... 27 50 ". 

containstwenty.sixIDu..trations, a full record of twelve hundred and twenty.nine Circuit. and Missions. with EcoDollliear Librariefl-
the names of all the Ministers stationed on them, their membership and contributions to Connexional Funds N A 50 1 12m 06 24 SO t 
for each year. A complete MinisterioJ Record 01 twenty-one hnndred and eighty Mini.tel'!llmd Probationers for 0., vo nmes, 0:' ............... ""........ ne .. 
the Ministry, showing· period of reception on trlaJ, ordina.tion, officialposition beld, degreea conferred" date of No. B, 50 ... . .......................... ~ 60 •.• 
removru, locatio", death, &0., .with full index. making it .... y to find MY District, Circuit, Mission. or Mini.. No. C, 40 . - ... ........................... 18 50 ... 
terial record.. . ~ .. '. PRlMARYLIBRARY-4Ovolumes,lSmo ...... · 7 50 ... 

The Cyclopredia will prove to b. a reliable ",!,d authentic Work. of Referenee, on oJl the Stations, Circuits TORONTO SELECTED' LIBRARIES' Missiens. Ministere, College., Grad,...te. in Divinity. Law. Arts, SClenee and Medicine, Statistics, Connexion;;] '..! 
Funds, Necrology, Chronology and History ,connected with the branches of Methodism now embraced in 
the Methodist Church of C",ua.da, from it. beginning in the Beveno.! Provinces 01 the Dominion and Newfonnd. 
land to the AnnuoJ Conferenc.s of 1880. . , 
---The Cyclopredia is a large roya.! octavo volume of S50 pages. thus exceeding by 300 pages the estimate stated 
iii'!the Prospectus, .and largely increaSing the :cost ot publication. It will, howeverJ be sold at the price stated 
in the Prospectus, VlZ.:- .. " ~ ..., 

Cloth-binding, $4.50 net; Sheep, $5.00 net. 
All orders to be .ent to the 

METIIODIST BOOK & PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
7S a: 80 KING STRBET EAST, TORONIO. 2688 

No.1, 100volumes,l6mo.:""""""" ... """ .. $27 50 

~~:N~:::' ::::::::i:::::::::::::::::: ~ zg 
All the above mentioned Library Books contain mn.ny 

illustrations, are strongly bound, and put up in neat 
~~:~t;~: ~~!,.:~~~~!: .' The.e Libraries are <;iving 

Be sure to send for Lists of the Books contained in 
these Libraries to . 

WILLIAM DRIGGS, 
Methodist Book and Publishing House, Toronto; 

or, Methodist Book·Room. BlJleuryStleet .Mont..eal, P.Q 

Suring: 'Goods,. 
. COMPRISING: . 

NEW DINXER SETS .. 
NEWDESSBRT SETS). . 

NEW 7'EA. SBTs 
'. .: '. ~ NEW To'iEB7 SB'lS~ 

. Also, a Fine,Lot of FANCY CHINA,' etc. 
Another Lot of the PATENT.BA.KING DI2R iun-

a.rrlved. . 
OoJl and exa.mine .. 

JOHN EDGAR ": SON, 
. DmECT IMPORTERS, . 

97 King Street East, Toronte-
264.7·26'13-1:r 

THE REV. SAMUEL MEREDITH, or 
the M. E. Church, Troy City. N.Y., has 80 much. 

con1ldence in the Ailsa Cru.ig SaJve made !Iv the old. 
Irish lGdy. that he has Tolnnteered to send 2.000 circu
lars of approval to 2,000 ministers-nearly all of his per
sonal acqua.intance-tro it may be extensively blessed. to 
Buffering humanity, in curing lUng's Evil, Fever, Sores, 
Wounds, Cnts, Ulcersl Cancers (if timely taken}-in a. 
word, all open or rmming Bores, Illd or young. The Rev. J 

T. ATKINSON. of Ailsa Craig, Ont., gives all infonnation 
about it .. Write to him.. . 2665-2672·ly. 

ORGAN FOR SALE, NEW,· BY A 
GOOD MAKER Addres., 

WILLIAM llRIGGS . 
79 4:; 0 KL"l1i( Street East 'I'"mnto. 



THE CHRIs~rIAN GUARDIAN. 
• _ _ rUNE 1 u, 
-All Lettcrs f'ontulning paJJ.l1.ent lor tile I But I must" take ill sail," or I WIll Holaote I of persons who have a little means IS very Itself m the p bl f ., tl I Th "''h t (J d 1 t "'" . U IC avour, anu In e e usual Conference pra' e t h ld (1 th M "",. ns Ian lIal lan, Met lodi"! "[La~n- the purpose to be very brief, WIth whICh I much smaller than IS generally snpposed Christian w rId th t t ff d from 12 tIl k J r mee ]nll was e I or e ISSlonary 80... lety, m proportlOn to Ita 

D , .., , "gan t 18 note At Moulle we reCeIved an , In many Instances persons who have a treat It Wlth neglect It IS a great power, AFTERNOON SESSION duty ot the Church becau ... " we hold a. lJIre'i"atIo; 
me S S Banner Pleasant HOllrs b h d ' I 0 , a we canno a or to I ~ 0 c oc membershIp than any ~her town Th th 

and OthCI publicatIOns, or t01 Books, EnglIsh papers announcIng the ternble aCCI conSiderable Income are so loaded Wlth res r susceptIble of glOrIOUS utility In the wOlk of The Conference re assembled at 3 o'clock to tbul matter never beforG l,eld Methodism 
8hould be .tddressed to tbe Book- d t h R 10" F h d f II k d en on t e Thames, near London It seems ponslbllitles, whIch cannot be understood by the Church, though frau ht WIth seriOUS ev ~ awcett led m prayer as receIve u praIse for wm,. one On the 

'i!:,e;;;:t:.l, Rev. WILLlA1U BRJt.{xb-S, strange that such a calamitous and destrnc strangers, that, after all, tbey are very far dangers, if not pla<:ed nnde; WIse dIrectIOn. fOl'fo~n~~::,;;:,tI!111~~:'!~~Pt:dbmitted the :~:n£:;'~~~ s~~:n ":n~e~M;lhe 8~:te~:t~~t 8~~~ 
All COInmUlllcatlO1lf5 llltended tor insel- bve aCCIdent should occur on such a compar- from bemg m eftRY CIrcumstances Every We mIght learn a very profitable lesson from Ccmtwgent Fund -Revs ;r Learoyd, W ;r long list of edncated men and brilllah t scholara 

'-'on III t1IC Cllrlstlan Gu.troJan SllOUld atlVely small rIver man must be th 1 dg of hIS own affaIrs, Wesley m th,S regard H t nl Hunter, D D, E Clement S C PhIllips E S of whICh the Churches of England and Sl.'lItland ..(,. d' e was no a } an Rupert M A, J A McClung G W h gt can boast but she has not had th tim 
be addressed w the EdItOI, Rev. E. II. I smcerely hope the brethren will have an so far as thea" worn out lllmsters are EvangelIst himself, but he governed and used M A eo as m on, OpportunIty as yct In Canada, the oldplOn:e:s

r 

DEIVART, D.D. Toronto. good times at theIr Conferences, and return to concerned, the Bole duty of the Chnrch IS to the EvangelIsts They beeame hIS servants Pasten-al Address -Rev W Jeffers D D ;r H out of their scant means establIshed Uppe; 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
TORONTO WEDNESDAY,JUNE 15,1881 

LETTER FRO]}I THE EDITOR. , 
Hurrah for EngLmd! Here we are, on 

the old historIcal, ancestml ground, with the 
wIde Atlantic between us and our beloved 
Canada Although the doctors have adVIsed 
me to discontlUue WrItmg for some time, and 
though I mtend, as far as possible, to act on 
thlS adVIce Jet I venture to send a brIef note 
to let my friends m Canada, and the readers 
of the GUARDllN generally know of our safe 

- aaTlvalm' Old England 
We SIghted land early Sunday mOflllng 

~be 29th 1\1ay, and had a glorlOus sail fGlllld 
the north coast, leaVIug several of OUf p:ts 
senqers au Moville. We I!ot mto Liverpool 
:Monday mormng, the 30th, m boautiful hght 
weather, and found the CIty all full of bustle 
and actIVIty, and the harbor full of vesRels 
from all parts of the world 

DUf passage by S. S Parisian was [\ plea 
1!ant and comparatively speedy Iun The 
sail down the St Lawrence was not at all 80 
-propitIOUS as bbat on my trip m 1873 There 
was a good deal of fog, and cold, dIsagreeable 
-wInd On Sunday, the 22nd, I lead the 
Church of Enghtnd servICe, and preached , 
short sermon m the large saloon, at whICh 
the most of the cabm passengers were pIe 
sent, formmg an attentIve congtegatlOn 

:\londayour trouble began For, although 
comparl1tn ely smooth saihng, It was rough 
.enough to c1bturb the eqU!1nllluty of a good 
=any passengers, myself and some of our 
party. belllg among the number But 1ll!1 
~a} or two at mORt nearly all rallied <lila 
-weIe at theIr pl!1ces at the table Thurslay, 

the 26th. "as a magnificent day-calm, and 
brIght, and beautiful enouJh to brlllg even 
the feeblest on deck, to enJoy the bracmg 
aIr and pIe LSant prospect of the grand old 
ocean sparklmg under an unclouded sky 
We had sails up nearly evm:y day to catch 
the helpful Westm:ly VlmdA Our log for the 
voyage IS as follows -Sunday, 22nd, noon, 
328 miles, ]\Ionday, 310, Tuesday, 325, 
Wednesday, 326, Thursday 336 1 mhy, 
"342 Saturday 341 , Sund"y, 345 
flOur company on the Pan8/an wa~ a11111 
nsually ple!1s!1nt one, Toronto bemg "ell 
represented ,SIr John i\ Macdonald s he!1lth 
Improved durmg the voyage It IS too ~oo I 
to estllllate the effect of the voyage upon my 
own health though I was v IstIy better tJlI~ 
trip than on my former one All the pas 
sengers are much plea~8d WIth the P '/1'1111 

whIch IS not only 6legant and commodlouo, 
blllt ha.~ shown herself possosse i of first cllss 
Balling qualitloo I very much Wlsh It was 
Hl the power of Mrs Dewart and myself to 
take the return voyatie m tIns noble vessel 
but I fear her tlUle of smlIng will not be con 
Vement for us It IS somewhat remarkable 
that some of those whom we thought would 
prove the best sailors dId not JustIfy 
our expectatlOn" whIlst others who looked 
to the voyage WIth some apprehenSIOn, 
stood the mdeal splendIdly \mong the 
latter is my frl6ud. Mr Denm~ 1ioorc, who 
hae proved hImself to be th~ best sailor of our 
party Mrs Dewart also, after a unef sm 
Tender, has enJoye 1 the voyage very much 
Though I have suffered but lIttle from sea 
E e' ness, I cannot say that the voyage has 
lmd any Immediately beneficml effect m re 
mOVIng the symptoms whIch have disabled 
ms for oomc months past, but I am hopeful 
WIth regard to the future, alld leave the slnp 
stronger and III better SpIrits than I elltered 

ut. On the second Sunday we had sernce ill 
the cabm Mr Winte, an Eplscopahall, rcctd 
a very good, mt lOdox sermon, which had no 
1lavor of any departure from the beat€n track; 
'but I was strongly convmced that by readmg, 
whtt may be g ned III correctness of expres 
'!lIon IS more than lost In ImpreSSIveness and 
po"er A ~ermOll read from a prmted book 
shonld be Just as Impressn e as the reading of 
a m muscript by the writer 

:Some pomts m the voyage" ere exceedmgly 
(lelightful Part of the sail round the n01 th 
coast of Ireland of "blcn I have spoken 
already, w IS perfectly charmmg T he day was 
heautlful rhe green Irish hills soemed hIre 
the VISion of thc celestIal co m r"j or, "Araby 
~he bletit, proiuclllg a pleasmg exhilaratlOn 
among the pa.~,engers, who thronged the deck 
to watch the objects along the shore. But 
a curtam of mIst fell upon ~the scene, and 

<compelled us to drift on WIthout the gmdance 
or the sun or the V1S>Oll of the ShOlC, teaching 
'US that ~t tImeR,.1ll secular as m spIrltaal 
thmgo , we must walk by faIth, not by SIght 
W 9 had aho one or two magmficent sunsets. 
when the ileec), elonrl." lymg around the smk 
mg kin'; of dlly shone forth m all the splendor 
.. f CrIm on and gold. WIth ~ ;nellrthly wealth 
-of color, that was glol"JOu& as a poet's dream 
Tho~e lmes of J F Macdonnell, 11 young 
(C llladlan poet, dead for some years, have 
been m my memory for over twenty years 
berOIe findmg the exact scene which they 
fitly describe, In this glOriOUS sunset 

TIS JOy to ga.ze upon the west, 
Where smks the glOrIOUS sun to rest 
Upon the sleeprng ocean 8 bra •• t, 

At puzple even 
'Vhen crlDlson clouds are backwltrd rolle 1 
From the WIde arch of sha.ded gold. 

As hnght as neaven 

'Th~e of our company who had never been 
In England before were somcwha.t surprised 
at the greater length of the days at this season, 
and the extraorlunary brilliancy of the north 
'Elrn ltght3, wInch make It as brIght as ordlllary 
moonlight, and on the ocean m these illore 
northcrly latItudes, on a clear Illght, It IS 1m 
pOSSIble to tell when the dayh;sht ceases and 

ciihe reign of mght begms 

thmr fields of sacred toil clothed WIth the see to It that theIr proper disclplmary for hIS work He orga.mzed them and s b Starr, J B Clarkson M A " fat't,ada AdcademY-d a fact creditable to our 

t f f I I II t II d 
' u .'I1emunal-J E Betts ;r W McCallum,;r C a ers an an eVl ence of theIr appreCiation of 

Splri 0 power rom on ugh trust, also, a owance IS puno ua y pal 'Vhen they Jected them to a mIlItary ChsClphne, and thus Seymour, P Addison D C McDowell ;rohn the value of educatlOn W hen the GoTermnent 
that durll1g the Ed,tor's enforced absence have receIved the uttermost fartlung, unless rendered theIr labours of permanent v I e _ Webster,;r W Savage Isaac 'Weldon' Wm of the country wanted a man to form a Pubhe 

they WIll all loyally do theIr duty to the they have consldelable prIvate means-even Cannot the Church to d!1Y do someth:n~ In ~~~~li~ ho~t~n~n~:~~np:;r~ Wm ;rohnston, ~~~O~g:!t~t~m R;~~~~s"w~IlMl~~1~~:m1~~:Ihb.Y 
GUARDIAN, and that on my return I will find those who have been longest m the work- the sa.me line? Methodism must not fail to Tempelance -K CreIghton C F]sh Isaac generatIOns to come We have done somethmg 
the suu.cnptlOn hst very much enlarged It Will be vcry far from YIelding them a mamtam her old character of a th II Tovel! Wm Burns, T W Campbell B D G bUtt we to

have 
much more to do If our mISSIOn 

E H D t t rt h f d f 
orong 1 y ;r Dmgman Thos Lawson, Ed Young Tho" IS 0 go the poor-and we find our people poor 

:================== comps en suppo , t ere ore, mstea 0 evangelistIC Church Every preacher should Cullen H S Matthews C V Lake A H -thank God we do not leave them so It IS th .. 

A ]}EISAPPREIIENSION. 

There IS evulentIy a good deal of mlsappre 
henSIOn III some quarters In reRpect to the 
claIms of our superannuated lllmsters Some 
people appear to thmk that the d,SClplmary 
prOVISIOn for theIr support IS purely e' eemosy 
nary m Its character and that when they are 
not so destitute as to be absolutely dependent 
upon It for support, they ought to bave no 
clalUl It has been affirmed, and we are 
:J,fraldlt IS only too tru", th!1t some excuse 
themselves from contnbutmg to the support 
of the Superannuated Mmlsters Fund on 
the ground that some of the claImants upon 
It were possessed of conslderablo means, or 
th!1t some of them had found theIr way lUtO 
some sort of secular employment by whICh 
they were able to support themselves and 
their famIlies WIthout It It IS asked, why 
should these men be penSIOners upon the 
Church and partakers of Its chanty, when 
they have no necessIty for anythmg of the 
klUd? It 18 saId that BOInfiuentlalls thIS VIew 
m some places espeCIally III some 10calIt18s, In 
wInch superannuated mllllsters happen to rp. 
SIde, who have the reputatIOn of bemg 1ll e tsy 
CIrcumstances, that the fund has suffered very 
eerlOusly as the result Indeed, It has been 
feared by some nervous persons, that If cer 
tam of these mInIsters, reputed to have con 
stderable lUcome from other sources, should 
contmue to draw from th,s fund It would ha,e 
the effect of raIllmg It,by causmg the people 
to WIthhold their contrtbntions from It 

In VIew of these facts and fears, It IS Ju~t 
as well tha.t the ImsapprehensIOn whICh hes 
at the foundatIOn of th,S VIew of the subject 
should be exposed Thc fact IS the clmm of 
our worn out mlmsters upon the Superannu 
tted MIlllsters Fund IS not founded In chanty 
but III right It IS a SImple matter of busl 
ness It forms a part of the contract mto 
which the Church enters "Ith each of her 
mmlstels when he IS reCeived mto the work 
She clanns the right to allot to hIm hIS field 
of hbor, to appomt hlUl to hIS work and to 
fix the 'mount of lns remuneratIOn while he 
IS actIVely engaged m the work of the mlms 
try, and she promises to g,ve blm !1 cert!11ll 
llmount proportIOned to the years of servwe 
whIch he has rendered, when, by her 0" n 
act ~he <1eclal es bIll to be physlOally IUcom 
petent for the work of an Itmerant mllllster 
TheIe IS no eccleSiastICal system m Protes 
tantlSIIl, so far as "e know, that IS so ex t~t 
Ing m Its demands upon Its mlllisters tha.t 
curtails to such an extent their lJberty of 
actlOn, or which affords them so htble oppor 
tumty for makmg l,rovlslOn for the evenmg of 
life But, on the other hand ~lethod,sm p~o 
VldGlB for the contmuous employment of her 
mIlllsters as, perhaps, no other system dces, 
and It IS her allll to make that proVISIOn for 
thmr support, when they are worn out, whICh 
she does not afford them opportumty to make 
fO! themselves i\nd III all these respects 
she de:tls on preCIsely the same l)rmmple Wlth 
those "ho have propcrty and those who have 
none, she exacts no less from the former 
th!1n from the laHer, and she IS equally lUI 

parhal m the be,towment of her rewards 
Tho man who has been brought up m affluent 
CIrcumstances, nuroed m the lap of luxury, 
has to share all the toils aI'd hardshIps of the 
work WIth those who have come from the 
humblest walks of life, and It IS only re:lson. 
able that when the work of life IS done that 
he should share WIth them ill tbe prOVlSlOn 
mg,de for those who are worn out 

It must not be forgotten that no tnImster 
III the Metho:hst Church supemnnuates him 
self In every mstance th,S IS done by the 
vote of the i\nnu!11 Conference This IS often 
done, too, sorely agalllst the WIll of the mlms 
ter who chngs to ~he nohon that he IS as well 
prepared for full work as he was afore tIme 
though his brethren are of a different opmlon' 
It should be remembered, too, that the fund 
from which superannnates recerve their al 
lowance IS not supported entIrely by the 
voluntary gIfts of the people Every illllllster 
and preacher on trIal whatever may be hB CIr 
cumstances, whatever the character of h,S 
field of labor, or thc amount of hIS Income 
pays an equal amount mto the frmd yearly 
Another source of lllcome by whIch the 
fund IS snstamed IS the Book and PubIishmg 
Establishment, mc1uding the Book Iteom and 
the GUARDIAN office, and this establIshment 
belongs equally to every millIster of the 
Church So far, therefore, as the Income of 
the superannuate IS drawn from ~hIa SOUlce 
he is only receIVIng that which belon"s to hIm 
Just as much as thii man who draws'" from ax:. 

We trust these observatIOns WIll be suf 
fi~Ient to show the utter unreasonableness of 
the cry, whIch has been raIsed m some few 
IIlst!1ncos, agamst wh!1t has been alleged to 
hne been an abuse of the fund m paymg to 
cel tam persons supposed to be III easy or 
even affluent CIrcumstances, theIr proper d", 
clplmary allowance as Superannuated 1\1111 
ISters They are only receIvmg that whlC 1 

IS theIr right What the Churuh IS p:lJ mg 
them IS SImply a debt and no one has a 11 lIt 
to make any InqUlcltIOn mto thOlr CIr,,; n 
titances It often happens that the lllCOme 

callmg forth III natured and churlIsh remarks be master of thiS work for hImself, and thus, Campbell A BroWDmg nature of true Chrlst]amty to hft people S. 
It should be matter of thankfulness that a If foreIgn help 18 mtroduced he ill b 1.1 State oj the Work -Rev Drs ;reffers, Harper we have a number of men m affluent CIrcum 
f f th t ' w e a" e Young Sutherland and ;r F German M A stances who could do mnch for our colleges 
ew 0 e semor mmls ers are not entirely to command and gmde Its energICs tG the rea.l Geo Cochran ;r Hunt, T ·w ;reffery, ;r B' What have you done With all the money? 

dependent upon the scanty and entIrely and pmmanent upbuil<1mg of the Church Armstrong J H Locke W S Blackstock W 18 sometImes asked We have done nothmg 
madequate allowance, WhICh they have a N B SmJth, Thoa Cleworth ' for we never 1 ad It The Church has never 

ht t t f th Ch h '" ___ ~ • , Church Property -Dr Rose, J ( Ash, W done enough for our Unnerslty to warrant th .. 
rIg 0 expec rom e ure "e re.;ret Th d f Tmdall J Thorn D B Madden J Woods worth questIOn No Unnerslty has done anything Ilks 
th t th 

e rea ers 0 the GUARDIAN Will be pleased S T Sh ·h k a ere are so very few mstances of thIS " orey W RIchardson Thomas Campbell b ewor accomplished by VIctorIa, m propoitlOn 
kind, and that the) form such a. small pro to read the letter from the J;;d,tor, Vlh]ch we ;r Bredm J W Totten, M Fawcett P D Will' to her mcome Th,s statement cannot be re 

pubhshto day, from whlQh the) wIll learn that R Godfrey fut~d Toronto UlllVerS]ty has $50,000 I!. yeer 
portIOn of the whole number of those who h d Edllcatwnal-The Pres]dent Drs Ryerson whIle VICtorIa has only $10 000 Once To nt~ 
have clalUls upon the Superannuated Mm ean his companyarnvedsafelym England, Nelles Bur wash, and ;r Shaw, N R W,l Umverslty bad an mcome of $1000CO u, 
!Stars Fund and tIn. he IS m excellent SpIrItS 'We doubt loughby M A Laymen-J 1,V Beynon B i\ through some means the capItaJ was us d for 

notthatmanypra)erswillbeofferedmeveMC Sheriff Broddy, J Austill and V,m Forster buildmg purposes and reduced 80 that the 
, • , • ~.J Es'ls mcome IS reduced to $50000 .. But" It Id 

MUDERN ErA:NGELISll1. part of the DommlOn that his hopesm reRpect Letter W,..ter, -W H W,throw M A and .. Toronto Umverslty has more studen s t n 

The pOSItIOn and work of 
gellst m the Chureh IS one 
perplexmg and presslllg questIOns 
the day. Two of our Annual Confer 
enccs have passed resolutIOns upon the sub 
Ject, one of them, atter makmg It a matter ot 
specml delIberatIOn m all the D,striCt Meot 
mgs The question IS qUIte lIkely to prove 
as scrIOUS m the future as It has been III the 
past The fact Is,evangehshc work IS takmg to 
Itself an orgamzatIOn of Its own, mSlde of 
and largely md61pendent of Church control 
The dIfficultIes of the questIon lie In tlVO 
dIrectIOns one doctrmal, the other pracbc 11 
To MethodIsts, espeCIally, the doctrmal I"sue 
IS of fundamental Importance As we undel 
stand the rel1gIon of the New Testament, "e 
cannot for a moment countenance any fOlm 0' 
ple.chmg. antmomlan m Its pllnclples or 
tendenCieS Wo behove, WIth Wesloy tInt 
Methodism was raIsed up "to spread SCrip 
(ural hobness through the l"nd' "eoley 
hImself was one of the most successful ev Ul 

gehsts the ChrIStIan Church has ever known 
Wesleyan MethodIsm onglllated m evangel 
Ism, and It IS In Itself to day an orgalllZe! 
system of evangelistIC work m every pa.rt of 
the world But ltS doctrmes have gIven It a 
character peculiarly Its own The gre:lt 
ethiml prinCIple of the freedom of the hum tn 
will, ani groWlng out of thIS of the Immell 
ate responSIbIlity of every mlln for hIS own 
eterna.l destlllY, pervades Its preachln" 
throughout And RIde by SIde Wlth th,S stan b 
the grand religIOUS fact that God loves th 
world, that Chnst dIed for aU and that salva 
tlOn full free, and present IS brought wlthlll 
reach of every man These two great pLlll 
Clples enable us to preach a faIth that I~ es 
sentmlly and msepar:.tbly JOIned Wlth works 
In Its orIgIn, Its exerCise, and Its perfectIOn. 
There can be no true faIth WIthout rep'll' 
tance, faIth cannot contmue to eXIst fo~ a 
moment where sin IS allowod and the true 
goal of all faIth IS that Chnstlltn perfect lon
whIch frees us not onl) from acts of WIlful 
sm, but also from smful thoughts and tem 
pers 'Ve have now proved by the experl"llC() 
of one hundred and fifty yearo, that the doc 
trme whIch embraces these great etlll 

cal prmOlples IS as mIght.)' for evan;;o., 
tIC success as any doctrme whIch dlscar img 
all else, preaches an ImputatIOn of Chust s 
rIghteousness It cll,n lay a firm foundatIOn 
for abIding fruth, and speak peace to the 
troubled conSC18nce, andle!1d lUtO the land of 
abIdmg assurance and rest And It has thelie 
pre elll1llent advantages that It sat,sfies the 
moral as well as the religIOUS nature of man, 
and IS unasballable by modern ratIOnalIsm 
We have only to turn our attentlOn to Scot 
land to day, to see how rapIdly t1,e prmclples 
of ratlOnaJtsm can undermme a system of 
evangelical doctrme whICh does not mclude 
the great ethICal elements referred to At a 
time when other Churches are feelmg the 
need of these elements of doctrme and arA 
weak and failing m the great confhct for 
want of them It eertamly becomes us mOle 
ca.refully than ever to conserve the great 
treasnre commItted to our trust More than 
one great tlnnker, lookmg on from the outSide, 
IS begmmng to discern th!1t m MethodISm 
hes the relIgIOUS hope Gf the world BJ1t if 
we are to fulfil that hope we must not 
weakly forsake our own stronghold of truth, 
and link ourselves WIth forms of doctrlUe 
which cannot fail to be overthrown m the day 
of battle, because they have not the full 
measure of trnth 

The practICal dIfficultIes of Evangelism are 
scareely less SerIOU!! than the doctrinal Tho 
Evangelist for the time supersedes the Pastor, 
aud his speCIal serVIces and modes of working 
superseCle all the stated means of grace and 
tend not a littlo to theIr disparagement, and 
to weaken their mfluence. The great reVIval 
attra.cts nmversal attentIOn • There IS' some 
thmg showy and popular about It. It IS the 
grand harvest day, m whICh the wagons of 
golden gram and. the QVerJlowlllg barns cause 

uillversal reJOIcmg And the public easIlv 
forget tha.t all thiS harvestmg would be 
lillposSlb~e. If somebody had~not spent long 
years ploughmg the ground and Bowmg the 
seed Other men labour, ~na the Evangelist 
often enters lUtO theIr labours, not lIko Paul 
who was careful not to bUIld upon anothe.l 
man s foundatIOn Perhaps, even Paul 
hImself would have found It unpleasant to be 
thus superseded m hIS work We cannot 
wonder that many thoughtful men ask, 
Would not all these have been gathered lU 
by the ordlUary agenc18s of the Church? 
And does the eolat of the reVival really com 
pensate for an unho!11thy appetIte for eXCIte 
ment, and a distaste for the qUIet, permanent 
means of grace of the Church? Tbese are 
the practICal difficultIes, diflicult19s which are 
felt more serlOnsly by other rehJlOus boilie , 
than they are by us But whIle we cannot 
be obhvlOUS of these serIous perplexltle~, It 
would be equally foolIsh to f:;til to recogmze 
the fact that EvangelIsm has so est~blished 

to the future may be more than reahzed , that 0 R Lambly M A " VICtorIa UnnersIty' They spent more n ley 
he may return to hIS post WIth his health per A resolutIOn of sympathy WIth the bereaved when they had fewer stndents But the expcn 

sufferers m the late memorable catastrophe In d,ture of moneJ does not depend upon the num 
fectly restored, and that h,S hfe may be London, was unammously passed by the Con ber of students, but npon the number of Pro 
spared to render many years of valuable ference and orderell to be forwarded to the fessors, and the e:xctent of appliances A P~ 
serVIce to the Church Mayor of that CIty fessor can teach fifty stUdents better than 

Before the passage of character, Rev J Shaw twentv The msp,ratlOn of numbers IS as potent 
asked the PreSIdent what course 3hould be WIth the Professor as WIth the preacher A few 
pursued, If a charge was madeagamstammlster years smce 'Vesleyan UnIVerSIty, MIddleton. 
between the DIstrICt Meetmg and the meetmg 01 had an endowment of $200 000 and yet 
Conference After some dIScus'lon It was It ran behmd at the rate of 118,000 a 
deCIded that the Chairman recelvmg the charge year The frIends of the IllstitutIOn ralhe:l 
should call a meetmg of the brethren III h,S round It, and now there IS an endowment 
D,strIct through the PreSident to conSIder the of $500000 Compare VIctoria s endowment of 
case In snch a ca.", the DIstrIct occupies the $120000 w]th th,S A certam amount IS ncces 
pOSItion and holds the power, of an mvestlgatmg HarytoeqUlp a college whetl er there be 2()or 200 
commIttee only students Once eqUipped the more students the 

The mltmls attached to the artIcle on 
"Modern EvangelIsm, 'Viill be reCOgnIzed as 
those of a gontleman who :fills one of the most 
IUIportant pOSItIOns m the Church. To hIm 
we were mdebted for the artIcle whICh 
appeared In a recent number, on the l'evI,ed 
New Testament, and from the same gifted 
pen, our readers may expect somethmg 
further on the same subJeet 

+4 .... _ .... ,----

We see by the John Hopkins UmvelHlty 
cIrcnlar, that two Canadians have been In 
V1teCl to become Fellows of the U U1verslty for 
heensumg year 1\1r W. J. Alexander of 

HamIlton, Ont, A B , UmverSltyof Londe!". 
1876 has been appomted to a fellowshIp III 

Greek and.Mr C. H Koyl, of Co1Jourg, Out, 
A B VICtoria UmvelsltJ, 1877. to afelloVislnp 
m PhysICS These are we beheve, the on"} 
C.1nadhns who have ever been mVIted to be 
come Fellows of the UlllverSlty 1>Ir Kovlls 
a son of the late Rev E S Koyl, of our own 
Church 

Methodist Church of Canada. 
'10RONTO CONFERENCE. 

On motlOn, Rev J Shaw WaS then authOrized better G,ve V,ctona $200000 and sbe will be 
to call a meetmg of the brethren m hlB D,strIct able to do good work Without snfferIng, for the 
to mvestlgate certam charges made against a next 25 years But some say 'It makes no 
brother difference who teaches my boy anthmet C :;60 

The questIOn of character was then taken up graphy, &0 , and there IS no neoesslty for keepmg 
and engaged the attentIOn of the Conference for up a hterary mstItntlon m conncctIOU" i 11' e 
some bme Church" Onr Roman Cathohc frIends tl nk 

The followmg minIsters tendered theIr reslg otherw]se Grantmg for argument s ~ake that It 
natIOns as members of the Conference Re,s R does not matter who teaches him anthmet]c It 
SmIth ;r ~fcCarroll, l[ D, E SCurry certam1y does make a dIfference who t e 
GIlbert, ;rohn N Lake and ;rno Walton The hnn SCIence, phYSIcal and mental, or hlRtory 
reSIgnatIOns wele accepted Scwnee and hIstory cannot be separated from 

;ros Walte, a probatlOner of three years religIOn If they are treated secularly they must 
standmg retIres on account of III health be treated snperficlally Can we put our youth 

Rev Geo Cormsh, of the London Conference under the mstructlOn of men who teach th .. 
was mtroduced to the Conference, and he urged doctrmes of matenahsm and expect them to re 
the claIms of his new book, The Cyciopoodia of mam unaffected by theIr erroneous t .. achmg? 
l\fethod 8m' on the support of the Conference We have nothmg to do WIth the personal behef 

Rev N R 1,Villoughby mentlOned tliat the of tl,ese men, but we have our mnocen* youth 
Rev J C SeymollI had publtshed an admIrable to guard and tram m the faIth of theIr fathers 
book entItled VOIces From The Throne and God has gIven us a TheologJ second to none]n 
that he mtended to donate any profits allsmg ChrIstendom and we want to pnsh thiS broad, 
from Its sa e to the lIfcDrugall Orphanage Dr lIberal theology mto the front The tIme has 
Harper and others spoke ver) warmly lD praIse come when we may have educated men, s.nd th .. 
of the style and SpIrIt of the bo~k and a reBolu Church mnst prOVIde the means 
tlOn passed by the WhItby DI strlCt lIfeetIllg The meetIllg was very succ€ssfulill all """pecto 

The Eighth SessIon of the Toronto Conference recommendmg It, "as also adopted by the 
Conference LONDON CONFERENCE. was opened III the MethodIst Church, Brampton 

on Wednesday, Junc 8th, 1881, at 9 am 
The Presillent Rev N R WIlloughby, III :\ 

occupIed the chair 
After smglllg the 323rd hymn the Secret!;,r} 

Rev S ;r Hunter, read a Scnpture lesson, and 
Revs J H Starr and J C Seymour led III 

prayer 
On the roll belllg called 168 mOIlbers "" 

swered to theIr names 
The Conference then proceeded to the electIOIl 

of the PreSIdent for the ensOlng year and the 
Rev J G Laird was elected 

The Rev S J Hunter was re elected as Sec 
rotary 

It was moved by Rev Dr Harper, seconded by 
Ite, Dr Young, and carrled,-" That the 
thanks of th,S Conference are due and are 
hereby presented to the Rev N R WIlloughby, 
M A, for the able and Buccessful manner III 

WhICh he has dIscharged the dntles of Prosldent 
durmg the past year, and we pray that God 
may long preserve hiS hfe and health, and en 
able hIm to exerCIse hIS effectIve pnlplt ablllty 
and afford that JUdICIOUS counsel m the mterests 
of the Church, whICh has been found to be of 
such practICal value durmg the several years 
past of IllS chaIrmanshIp as also of h,s Presl 
dency 

On nomI latlOn of the Secretary tho" Revs ~ 
II LaIrd and George Brown were appomted 
A,slstant Secretaries a.nd the Rev .r 8 Clarke 
;r ournal Seoretary 

Rev T 1,"!v Campbell, B D was appomted re 
porter for the GUARDIAN 

The followmg teleJram was receIved from the 
London Conference -

, The London Conference sends Its 
Christian greetmgs 

A LANGFORD, PreSIdent 
• W C HENDERSON Secretary 

The Secretary Vi as directed to send the follow 
mg reply -

Tl e members of the Toronto Conference 
most heartily reCIprocate the ChrlStlan grectmgs 
of the London Conference 

J G, I AIRD PreSIdent 
, S ;r H t:'NTER Secretary' 

The followmg were reported as elected to 
commIttees -

Sabbath-scMal Com mttee -TOlonto D stnet 
J 1,"!v Anms Brampton D,strIct G M Brown, 
Cobourg D,strIct ;r CAsh, BelleVIlle DistrIct 
E Clement, P,cton DIstrICt, 1,V Scales, Peter 
borough D,StrICt C Harper, LIlldsay D,strICt 
A R Campbell Bradford D,strICt S PRose, 
Barne DIstnct, ;rohn 1,Veooter BracebrIdgc 
D,strIct A Clarke, Collingwood D,strict T S 
Snowden, Owen Sound DIstrict, R Godfrey 
Walkerton DIstrict, ;r Greene, Algoma D,S 
trIct, J R Gibson 

Contmgent Fund Comm,ttee -Laymen Bramp 
ton DIstrIct Messrs Thomas;r nll OrangeVIlle 
Eh Crawford, Brarnpton, ;rames Graham 
Clande Toronto DIStrICt - Messrs RIChard 
Brown and H E Clarke, Toronto Bradford 
DIstrict-Messrs G·eorge Fletcher AllISton, 
Thomas Drlffll, Bradford 

lIItsswnary Co",mtttee - Laymen Toronto 
DIstrIct, 1,VarrIng Kennedy, Toronto, Brampton 
D,strict, Wm Foster Brampton WhItby DIS 
trwt Stephen" ashmgton Selina, Cobourg 
DIstrict, George W Webb Colbornlf, BelleVIlle 
DIstrICt Jlf B Roblm, Belleville, PICton DIS 
trICt G D Platt PICton. Peterboro' Dlstnct 
W A Morrow, Peterboro Lmdsay D,StrIct 
Dr NorriS, Omemee, Bradford Dlstnct J J 
Parson, Newmarket, Bame Dlstnct ;r S,ssons 
Crown HIll, Bracebrldge D,strICt Alfred Hunt, 
BracebrIdge, Collmgwood DIstnct. T H Wll 
mott, LIsle, Owen Sound DIStrict ;r WArm 
strong. Walkerton D,strIct H H Perdue 
Eden Grove, Algoma DIstrIct, E Blggms. Sault 
Ste Jlbne 

Commttt" on NommattolUl -Revs J E Betts, J 
Shaw,;r Learoyd, C FIsh, and Dr Hunter , 

CommIttee on StatlsttCS -Revs R Duke, James 
E Allen. H S Matthews, Thomas Dunlop, S C 
Edmonds R MoCnllough, G ;r BIshop Thomas 
Mannmg T S Snowden;r OSIas Greene,;r ohn 
PICkering 1,Vm Johnston, and T R RCld 

Representatwes Oll StatIOning CommIttee-Tor 
onto, W J Hunter Bre.mpton J W McCallum, 
WhItby, D C McDowell, Cobourg W H 
Balker, BelleVIlle, E. Clement, PICton Wm 
Tomblin, Peterboro, N HIll Lmdsay E 
Barrass Bradford ;r W Totten Barr e 
Arthur Brownmg, Bracebndge, Jno Harp 
Collmgwood, D F Goe Owen Sound, T I' 
ReId, Walkerton, Geo Jacques Algoma ;rno 
Hodgson, Portage 10, Pralne, Thos Hodgson 

AdJourned at 5 30 P m 

EDUCATlON,\,L MEETING 
A large audience filled the Church on the 

occaSlOn of the Annual EducatIOnal MeetIllg 
The Presldent occupIed the chaIr 

Rev ,Vm Burns led m prayer 
The PreSIdent explamed the obJcct of tho Ed 

ucatlOnal SOCIetJ , and referred to the work bemg 
accomplished III h"lpmg young men to prepare 
fur the mllllstl y and In assIsting the U mv ersItws 
and TheologIcal ~chools 

The Secretary of the EducatIOnal SOCIety, Hev 
Dr Bmwash read a report of the year s work 
The receIpts last yeu were $582124 Of thiS 
sum $3 037 83 was gIven to young men preparmg 
for the IDImstr), $800 to VlCtona Unnerslty $400 
each to Sackvllle College and Wesleyan Theologt 
cal Collego and $1 182" as paId on the debt of tt II 
SOCIety There remams now a debt of $2 000 
whICh It WIll reqUIre two years to extILgwsh 
The reports from the Conferences show an In 
crease of over 11400 In tho mcomo thIS year 
although there IS a slight falling off In the To 
ronto The followlllg speakers then delIvered 
addresses -

o R Lambly M A In VIew at the past h,S 
tory of the Methodist Church we do not believe 
that Ignorance IS the mother of devotIOn bnt 
rather that It IS the mother of VICe BehevIng 
WIsdom to be helpful to religIOn, MethodIsm has 
always aSSIsted true educatlOn Methodism was 
cradled In a umversltJ, and she has always SIlS 

tamed educatlOn We do not gIve promInence to 
Spartan educatIOn - phYSICal culture, nor to 
Athelllan alIncatlOn-mental cnltnre .Tram the 
hody alone and you Will prodnce ammalIsm 
tram tho mmd alone and you get atheism, train 
the heart alone, and you get fanatICIsm MIChael 
Angelo brought an angel out of a block of marble 
so Chnst,an educatIOn-let the words .ever be 
separa ted-brmgs out the angel that ]S m man 
The only wtJ.y to meet and counteract the skeptl 
c sm of the day IS to spread the light of ChrIstIan 
educatIOn The future of the land largely rests 
With us Its greatness docs not depend so much 
upon our many resources, as upon the character 
of the men who de,elop the resourcep 
The Church nee<is educated men A man Wlth 
all the culture pOSSIble IS not too good for God B 

work ~ eeds grow mthout culture but the 
gollIen gram need. the husbandman EVIl tIUIl<1S 

survIve the good So m the moral world A~d 
we need educatod men as sowers and reapers 

Rev E B Harper, D D John Wesley 
lllstructed h,S preachers to preach on educatIOn 
and antlCipatmg the obJectIOn that they had not 
gifts. he told them to practICe until they acqUIred 
the gIft, or else stop preachmg The speaker dId 
not feel that he had~etacqUIredtlIegIftreqUIred 
for an mterestmg EducatIOnal speech He had 
however much to say for the work bcmg done 
by th,S SOCIety He had been pleased WIth the 
excellent work bemg done by our TheologICal 
Schools He would take a Wider range than the 
preceding speaker, and speak of the advantages 
of educatIOn III general In ve&etable and ammal 
lIfe the products ale always the sarne But m 
the humll.n race It IS not so Its Ide IS deter 
mmed by Its culture The mnocent babe be 
comes eIther a phIlanthropIst or, It may be, a 
human monster Its tralml1g demdes the future 
Ihe educa·,on must commence m mfancy and 
be followed all the way up All WIll confess the 
value of educatlOn but many would confine an 
extenSIve educatIOn to the few They Imagme 
that It would nnfit the voung men for labor 1D the 
ordmary occupatIOns of ltfe~:&ut mtelhgence WIll 
enable the farm~r for example, to bnng out lliore 
fully, the resources of the soil Somo object to 
the hIgher educatIOn ot young ladles He had 
met, m varIOUS parts of the country young ladies 
of JUlUsu .. 1 mtelhgence With whom It was a 
ple~ure to converse TheIr 1litelhgence was ex I 

plamed when he heard that they had attended 
one of our Ladies Colleges So It IS WIth our 
young men also All of our sons need educatIOn 
to help them to meet the skeptlCism of the day 
EspeCIally do we need onr young mmlsters 
thoroughly educated that they may meet the 
difficultIes presented to the mmds of our peo')'r. 
J<;ducated men are needed m our EdItOrIal ch~,rB 
and III our pnbhc schools To furlllSh the hIgher 
educatIOn we need money, and the MethodIst 
Church has shown that she recogn,,:es the clalm 
by tax.lIlg herself Would that our endowments 
were larger-that our wealthy laymen were so 
Impressed With the value 01 higher ChrIstIan 
educatlOn as to make generous donatIOns to. the 
endowments of our colleges, as so many of the 
wealthy men of the Ulllted States are domg! 

Rev 8 s... Nelles, D D, LL D f said he had 
been pleased m eontrastmg the present a udl 
enee WIth the andience that greeted the SocIety 
at ItS foundatIOn m 1874 The duty of the hour 
for the MethodIst Church IS to throw Its thought 
feelIng WIll, and purse Into thIS educatlOnal 
work as never before dreamed of He did not 
B )ellk so because of Ius speCIal p06ItlOll He 
would not have other funds neglected.. Here 
there IS a SIgmfi<.ant fact-Cobourg clops more 

SECOND DI\Y-MORNING SESSION 
JUNE 2nd, 1881 

The Conference re assembled at I) a m. 
After the usual devotlOnal exercISes the 

mmutes "ere read and confirmed 
The first order of busmess was a contmua 

tlon of the questIOn of mmlstcnal character 
w luch was laId over 

'IlIe questIOn then taken up was, Who 
have travelled four years and are now recom· 
menued to be leceIVed mto full ConnexIOn 
:lnd ordamed ? 

Sa.muel Edwards, Jas H Wl:nte, Jas 'V 
Shilton, Ezra A Fear, Wm Penh all, J G 
Foote, S 0 Irvme, John Stewart G 0 W 
Dean, DaVId A l\iOlr, Geo R Turk, A A 
Dowers A E SmIth 

Rev Dr Douglas, of .Montreal TheologICal 
InstItute, PreSIdent of the General Confer 
ence and Dr Burwa~h, of Cobonrg Theo 
lOgIcal InstItute, were mtroduced to the Oon 
ference 

The followmg memOrials were referred tQ
the varIous Comnllttees -

To the MemOrial Gimnmlttee 
A questIOn from HamIlton District as to 

the true status of CUCUlt Recoromg Sieward 
m relatIOn to the DIstrict Meetmg 

From varlOUS Districts on EvangelistHl 
work 

On General Conference legIslatIOn 
On the better admmstratlOn of diSCIpline 
To modermze the wording of the geneml 

rules and covenant serVIce. 
PubhcatIOn of Conference mmutes u; a dii 

ferent form. 
On the study olthe CatechlRm 
To the Sabbath school CommIttee 
To Report of EducatIOnal Funds 
To Educational Fund CO=lttee 
The Chairman of the Contlllgent Fund 

CommIttee Rev James Gray, unnounced 
tha.t the Contmgent Fund ConumLLee will 
meet on Tuesday afternoon at 2 p m. 

The Report of the Conference SpecIal 
Conmllttee "as read by the Secreiary, Rev 
W R Parker, relat,ve t!Ythe actIOn of that 
COIllllllttee subsequent to the last Oonfer 
ence, at It, varlOUS meetmgs dUrIng the year. 
ThIS report led to some d]SCIISSlOn, especI 
ally III regard to the matter of electlllg the 
represent ttives to the Ecnmemcal Methodist 
CounCIl 

Conference adJourned at noon 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Conference re assemblcd at 3 o'clook 
PreSIdent m the chair 

Rev. S!1muel Tucker led m prayer. 
After ref1ding the mmutes, the ReT A. 

Fowler, 1vI D, gave notice of the followmg 
lnOtlC)llS -

1 That a COmmIttee be appomted b;r thiS 
Conference, names to be selected bT the 
Nommatmg Comtnlttee, whose duty Ii shall 
be to collect and arrange all matters which 
thIS Conference shall deem 'Worthy of con 
sJ(lemtlOn by the General Conference vefole 
detcrmlllmg the "eneral legIslatIOn of the 
Cnurch, and the Comllllttee shall report an 
nually to thIS Conference The CommIttee 
shall be deSIgnated the CommIttee on Affatrs 
Reilltmg to the General Conference 
~ That m the Judgment of th,S Conference 

tliat the resolutIOn passed four years ago 
that a pc rtlOn of the time of the anaual Con 
ference next precedmg the General Oonfe 
ren@e set apart for the conSIderatIon of ques 
tIOns bearing on the legIslation of the Church 
he re affirmed, and that an opportunIty for 
conversation and expresSlon of opInIon on 
the great questIon rclatmgto the government 
of tIle Church be prOVIded for at the ncxt 
annual mectmJ of the London Conference !iii 

The na.mes of the varIOUS probatIoners re 
commended to attend college were presented 
and referred to the EducatIOn Comlttee 

What probatlOners remam on trial 
Third year men -H N Hall, John E 

Hunter, John N Jaslyn,J H Howard, Sam' 1 
G Staple, E B Lancely, W J Jlahnet, T. 
Vooden, E J Clarke, J H Hazlewood 0 H. 
Cozens, R Redmond R J Treleaven, W H. 
Campbell, and W S Jamlesou 

Two Year Men -Jas LIttle, E EScott, 
W D. SUluer, E H Koyle, W H Spence, J 
B Freeman B A SubJect to completIOn of 
theIr studw,-J W Lifton J E Hockey, J B 
Larnbly (the latter person resIgned ~mce the 
D,strIct Mee mg, and It was resolved lh,,1l hlR 
reSIgnlltlOn be IcceI ted and the usua.l pe.~ 
gIVen hnn), Hugh" Locke. 

r-
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Who are nOW rece Ted on 1 U ?-Wm 
.arnham 

This quest on was not completed 
Conference adJourned at 5 45 

THIRD DAY-MORNING SESSION 

RF CEPTION SERVICE 

I 
to t G b C ting which was I Prace .. din" we soon reached Morley where a 

H :~n Jte °ope~~ YFroa:;~:et me conv ct on tlllSB on wa.; planted n 1873 although the plMe 
seemed to leave me I went however and p e ,,,,,ad been exp"- red before by Rev Messrs Rundel 
sented m self at the en tent bench For ,wo ':'lld Woolsey w,- a had preached to the Indians 
dayslas!verestrugg e lbuthad found the Savour and whose names 'I'.ere among them as 0 ntment 
F th t t I doubted my convers on poured forth The ,McDo galls explored the 

rom a une ne er dId >_ antam ss onat M r ey and never had much doubt about my acceptance country an reso ve wp 
w th God Last fall dunn a ""vere llness the People sald You are cr"zy D~n t you see 
enemy came n 1 ke a flood "I shall ne er forget tIes between the Crees BlacJd.eet aliP Stoneys? 
the stru gle but t ended ill my fuller consecra They repl ed that t was Just the place for am s 
t on to G d S nce then I have had a more ab d s on In the absence of the m 88 onanes often 
ng sense of God s p esence and favor As soon for weekB ata t metl e women wou d belen alone 

as I was conve ted I felt I had a work to do for but we e never m"lested It was not ej that 
God Brother Ca son gave me a license as an when a band of C ee or Blackfeet warr or8 drew 
exhorter In my three yea 8 c cu t work God near the Stoney. sprang up as f they hadr sen 
gave me some sou s I have been t ymg to apply from the ground The secret was that the 
the test named by Dr Burns Noth ng mo es Stoneys had heftrd Rundel and Woolsey preo.ch 
me to tho depths of my Bon like tl e M B8 onary and on hear n of the approach of the Crees or 
wo k The Lord be ng my helper I am not Blackfeet at once appea ed for the protect on of 
afra d to labor wherever th s Chure! t nks I the m ss onanes and one Stoney thought h mself 
ou ht to go a match for abo tad zen of any at er Ind ans 

June Brd 
730 The 
Rev Thos 

James G Foote sa d S x years ago last About 200 of them a e now memhers of the 
4,.n ust I was converted to God Und r the churcl and many of hem 10 al p eachers and 
pre a h ng of the nev lOR ce I was brought good ones too As we returned f om Mo ley and 
to see myself a s nne A the d fficult cs and eft Bow Rver On the road to Eamonton we 
arguments tl at seemed to r se aga nst the conse turned as de at one po nt and went about a m Ie 
cration of my powers to God he seemed to remove and half from the road to the place where Ollr 
by preach ng the truth I as left w th noth n" hero m ss onary Gco McDougall breathed h s 
to lean upon I felt that I was a g eat s nner n last am d the sno vs of that lonely reg on He 
the s ght of God and that there was no help fa then gave a rap d and nterest ng sketch of t e 
me but n the merc, of God Wa k ng one day m ~ on wo k at Woodv lle \Yh te F sh Lake 
n meditat on upon the goodness of God I fe t Edmonton and Votona of h s sail down the 

that thoug! he had been so good I had res sted Saskatchewan 600 ill les n a fiat bottomed boat 
h s powe and trampled the blood of his Son and h SJO ney then eta \V n p g and coed 
under foot and spent my 1 fe n the serv ce of w th an eloquent perorat on an address "h I 
s n I dete m ned from that t me to consecrate for two hours held the large aud ence spell bo d 
my life to God I pleaded fa salvat on but 
wanted to have t u my own way For three 
months I strug led n va n tned to g e up a 1 
that was contrary to God s w II but no peaoe 
Then came the thought that I must confess h m 
before men The next Fr day n ght I~ent to a 
payer meet ng and requested the prayers of the 
people A g ad man aud a true fr end to me 
J B F sher a 10 al peacher pleaded w th God 
for my sal at on and told me to pray f r myself 
I tr ed and then Jesus revealed h mself I was 

SABBATH SERVICJi]S 

a free man From that hour I have never been 
w tl out the peace of God The mpress on then 
came upon me that I ougl t to preach Several 
spoke to me about t I thought I could not 
thou h I ",as WIll n" to work anywhero I cou d 
Da kness came upon me E or three days and 
n gh s I strug"led w thout sleep or food I could 
do notl ng but plead that God wou d save my 
soul A vo ee seemed to say p each or be 
10Bt The thought came God knows your ea 
pac ty If he wants ~ au to preach he wIld rect 
and lead Se z ng that thou",h t I cast m) self on 
God 8 mercy but pleaded for an e dence of my 
cal 0 the rapture of that hour I I was filled 
WIth God I feel some of t 1>lt rapture to n ght 
I began to work D fficult es that had seemed 
nsu mountable have been taken ",way I have 

not been w thout the luxury of saVIng son B I 
am ready to go wherever the Cl meh wants me to 
go tak ng the prom S6 Lo I am w th yo 
alway 

John G Stewart sa d My earliest reco ec 
tons go book to a Scott sh home where the 
sound of psalm slnglllo waB heard where fan r 
read the Ser ptures and grandfather offered up 
our supp cat ons to the God of heav n Our 
fam ly n the es y tunes settled III the 001llty 
of Oxford There was a Method st Church near 
by we were brou ht under ts nfiuence I at 
tended the S",bbath school and he e felt I wa 
s nner and needed a change of heart At Sl 
services held n East Zorra by the Rev Wn 
L nd I went forward under deep conVIct a 
For a number of weeks I was n great distress 
often steal ng away alone for prayer 4,.t a t 
G d showed me my error I was look ng too 
mu h nto self and not enough out to C t 
God showed me the object of fa th I looked and 
1 ed Imn ed ately I fe t a call to Chr st all 
work Thank Gotl there were those on the c 
cu t who were w II ng to allow me to beg to 
"ark for Jesus For a length of t me I lab d 
as an exhorter and loca preacher feeli:>g n 1 
de "ht n the work F ve years ago unde 11 

sense of duty I offered mys If for t e work of 
the m n t y God has been Wlth me and g e 
me some f u t n the eonve s on of souls 1 wa 
liU I ble sed by a rema k of Dr ,V am t 
1 e Co lege D str ct Meet ng He uqu e I 

n whether I I ad f u t du n" the year AB I I 
been at College I couldn t po nt 0 d re t re u 
He repl ed Do you feel your own soul bl 
when you preach It )OU do others wI 
b cBsed 

The re 0 ut on for tho rocept on oUlese ~ou 
men was moved by the Rev ,V R Parker M "" 
n an able ada ess wh ch w II appear next w k 

TI e reso ut on was s€Conded by the Hev J 0 

AWlmsDD 

FOURTH DAY 

.... 

COlle et us ,,, n our mends 
Wh ha e uWned the p=e etc 

was Bung and the Rev J McAllister led 
prayer 

The names of Revs Wm Hawke Jo""ph 
Guest and Hall Ch 18tapherson were pre 
sen ted BU table ob tuar es read and kind y words 
spoken by those who were most ntunate W th 
the deceased brethren 

In cone us on the Conference lOlnod 
smgng 

Shr liking from he c d hand of death 
Ito shall ga her up my to t 

Shal B on e Ign my f1 e ng h ea h 
.And d e my father 8 God to meeii, 

and brou ht tl s vory touch ng sel'Vlce to a close 
Rev John Kay read the report of the Stat s 

teal Comm ttee stat ng that the e was an n 
cease u near y all the Connex onal fu:wiB 

NEWS OF ,HE WEE/C 
th 8 Conf~ence has listenPil WIth the <1eepest I 
attent on and nteres; *0 the resolut on presented 
from the Board of Superannuat on Fund and 
that we thoroughly approve of the VIews and 
suggest ons wh ch t ~ Justly advocates earnestly -The steamer Faraday has snc .. essfullylande« 
t ust ng that the clooms of th s Fund may the shore end of the new Atlant e cable 
cont nue to rece ve the earnest and enerous -The Fortune Bay award IS ready for d stn1ll1 
support of both m n ster~ a.nd people Carr ed t on 

Rev John Wakefield was elected to the 
Transfer Comm ttee 

Conference adJoun ed at 4 1> m to meet aga n 
at lOpm 

LECTURE 

On Tuesday even ng a largo aud ence aB""m 
bled to hear ... lecture delivered uJ the Rev JaB 
Graham on S n and Grace or The D fficnIty 
and Solution of Human H story 

As the lecture IS to be publ shed. n extenso 
hercafter nl) synops" WIll be here attempted 
In fact t would be d fficult to gI e anJ' fa r VIew 
of ether the contents or the mer ts of the lecture 
For 0 gmal ty and uepth of thought for clear 
ness and p th ness of express on an,,- for ts 
t meliness and ns met veness as a cons but on 
to our theologIcal I teraturo t has seldom been 
excelled At the c 000 warm words of commen 
dat on were spelten by Dr Evaus and D ] t}wler 
the mover and sooonder of a vo'e of thauks 
which was enthus a.ticaly car ed 

EVENING SESSION 
The Conference re assembled at 10 p m and 

awa ted the roadmg of the stat on Just before 
the reading of the same the names of Thomas 
Hanna Joseph E HIland Isaac Coane were 
proposed for superannuat on On a persona a p 
peal the latter brother was not superannuated 
wh eh neeeBS tated another BeSS on of the St~t On 
n" Comllllttee The final draft WaS read about 

tllldn ght 

SEVENTH DAY-MORNING SJiilSSION 
Ju E 8 

Conference re assembled at 9 am 
The m nutes of the preced ng sess on were 

read and confirmed 
It was resolved that the present supernumerary 

relat on of Rev Edw n McCollum of Chatham 
should be cent nued 

An nv tat on from the trustces of the Collegiate 
Inst tute llVIt ng the members of th s Conference 
to VIS t that lnst tute was rece ved An answer 
was sent regretting the nab ty of the Confe ence 
to VIS t that Inst tut on on th s the last day 

The recommen 1at on of tl e Memor al Com 
m ttee relat ng to the publ cat on of tl e re e pts 
of the Educat onal Soc ety was earned 

The pastoral address was read by Rev Dr 
Fowler and carned 

On mot on t was resolved that Re W W 
Carson be appo nted Conference l\I ss onary 
TreaBurer 

Rev Dr Fowler ntroduced h s reROlut on of 
whchhehadgven otce reatvetotheapp nt 
ment of a Comm ttee on General Conference 
LegIS at on wh ch was adopted 

A fraternal greet ng was sent to the Toronto 
Conference now n seSB on n Brampton 

Rev George M tchell B A read the report of 
the Sabbath school Comllllttee g VIngthe number 
n the Sabbath schools as 45822 and gave 

enc uragIn ev dences ofthe state of the Sabbath 
schools The Sabbath school Comm ttee recom 
mended spec al attent on to the Temperan e 
work and a efnl a tention to the Sabbath 
school 1 terature wh ch report was adopted 

The Conference re affirmed the resolut on that 
a m ruster shall be respons b e for h s c rcu t 
unt 1 the nrst Snnday n July 

Conference d rects the ntroduct on of the New 
Hymn bo k nto our can regat onS at as early a 
day as pass ble 

Tl e Pres dent nom nated the fol ow n" pe sons 
as the Confe ence Spec al Comm ttee for the 
ellSU n year He ventured to sug"est an ent e y 
new C'omtlllttee 

Dr Evans W R Parker MAC Lavall 
Thomas Cosford and James McAllister who n 
company w th the chaIrman form the new Com 
m ttee were nom nated wh ch nom nat on was 
adopted 

Rev Thomas Brock the newlye ected cha r 
man of the Wellington D str ct be ng ea ed upon 
as s usual on a new e ec II made a br efspeech 

Dr Williams presented the report of the Boa d 
of Exam ners for the last year and stated ha 
the next exam nat on of Probat oners would t ke 
place at Par s n Apr 1 1882 the fa ow n" breth 
ren form ng the Comm ttee Revs Alexander 
Langford Pres dent John A W 11 ams D D 
Sec etary Rev W C Henderson M A Alexan 
der Bn ns D D G R Sanderson D D D G 
Sutherland DB LL DEB I yckman James 
Gray W R Pa ker MA W S Gnffin R 
Fowler D D W Vi lliams JameB Graham 
Joseph R Gundy R Fowler M D 

Rev W W Ross read the report of the Co n 
m ttee on Evangelist c work wh ch elio ted some 
discuss on The report wh ch was adverse to 
the employment of Evangol sts was adopted 

It was reBol ed that the expenses of the dele 
gateB to the com ng Ecumen cal Counc 1 be met 
by the Cont n ant Fund 

Rev Dr E ans subm tted the re a ut on rela 
t ve to tl e deeea e of the late Dr I unshon 
wh ch was adopted by the Conference and t .. as 
also resolved that a copy be sent to h s " do 

The report of the Temperance Comm ttee " as 
also read and ad pted It was also resolved t at 
the Temperance Comm ttee of th s Conferen 0 be 
a Standing Comm ttee on Temperance 

N aga a street St Cathar nes and Ox 
street Br .. ntford we e placed on the Mi 
Fund 

AF fERNOON SESSION 

ame dments to the Land Bill 
haTe been w thdrawn 

-A st ke of the employees III the telegraph ser 
v oe of the Bnt sh Governmeut IS threatened 
Over time " the gnevance compla ned of 

-The Russ an Mm ster has been warned by the 
N h 1 sts to d scont nue h s' eaetlonary adnce t. 
the Czar 

-An earthquake has devastated th rty fQnr Til 
lages n the Pashal c Qf Van south eaBt of .he 
Back gila 

Gladstone IS sa d to be prepar ng a 
cl eme for the reduction flf the nte,...,.t on the 

nat onal debt 

-The Centenary of the b rth of Geo Stephen 
son the father of our rallway system ...-... eel" 
brated at Chesterfield England on Thursda.y 
June 9th 

A port on of Kansas was v s ted on Thnrsda.y 
evellin" last by a tornado which destroTed. 
many bu d ngs, .. nd caused the less of seTera-t 
lives 

-Reports have been re e ed at 'Vinn peg of a; 

fight between the Blackfeet and 0tees neo.r 
Fort \Valsh result ng n s xteen of' tlie latta 
108 ng theU" BCalpS 

-For several days bst week the rn ns were 
very heavy n parts of Pellnsylvan a. and the 
ne ghbonng States a.nd great damage- t'o pro 
perty from the floods IS reported 

-The peasants of a viI age near Kieft haTe 
generously and voluntar ly compensated the 
Jews for the Buffenng wh ch the latter endured 
dur ng the late persecut on 

-Dr McInms M P has dIscovered a valuable 
seam of coal at Engl sh :Bay near the term nM 
of the Canada Pac fie Railway Th~ (lOal,S ot 
the very best qual ty and s sa d to resemble 
the famous Albert ta found at Hillsborough 
Nova Scot a 

The French policy of secnnng a leading ,unu 
ence m N fiFrthcrn Air ca s be ng ste .. dily I\lld 
energet cally pursued France has purchased a 
port n Abyss n a and her Ambassador ill Turus 
has secured further control over the Bey a GoY 
ernment 

-The rumor that the European powers ere 
confe ng n ega d to socur ng the neutral tyof 
the Panama Canal s confirmed by a dofil!llite 
statement from Modrid that the Sparush GoT 
ernment has been tak no part III nl'got at eng &1Il 

the subject 

-The thunder storm oa Monday even ng Wa./! 

severely felt over the whole of Western Ontano 
and damage to property s reported f om several 
places Severe storms a ttend.,d by mu h lOBS 

of 1 fe and destruct on of prope ty are reported 
f am Var ous parts of the States 

- The Fen ans have made a determ ned a""mpt 
to blow up tl ~ Town Hall at L verpool Two of 
the pe sons party to the outrage have been 
a rested and the r connect on WIth the Pon an 

Gam 

-A general msurrect on appears to have 
I oken out n Southern Russ a Government 
bu d ngs have been set on fire and arsenals 
robbed It s ns nuated that the Russ an Ex 
ecut ve w nked at the Jew sh pe Becut ons hop 
ng the fury of the pea antry would expend 
tself that way 

-Eve y Canad an" feel grat fied M the 
onoll paId to the memory of Col Dc Sal .. berry 
he hero of Chateauguay n the erect on of a 

"tatue of him at the histor c v llage of Chambly 
The unve 1 ng of the statue wh ch occurred on 
Tuesday 7 h nst and at wh ch the GoTernor 

woos on of great 

-The Amencan authont es have learned the 
sson taught by the London d saster and have 

Bsued spec al mstruct ons regard ng the pre 
vent on of the 0 ercrowdlIlg of steambos.ts to the 
collectors of a 1 ports At New York three 
team boat capta ns were arrested on Mond",y 

1 st for overcrowding theU" ,e"scls With pas 

n Cork 
county arose out of the supposed arrest of 
Father Murphy of Schull Thousands of me,. 
and women assembled tore up the road. ~nd 

telegraph WIres destroyed the bndges a.nd 
wrecked the pol ce barracks and the Schull post 
office A force of 600 so d erB w th one gun hits 
been sent mtQ the disturbed distnct 

,Ve regret to learn fromourEn",1 shox Dan ! 

that Rev M C Osborn Secretary of the En I h 
Wesleyan Conference an lone of the Secretan"" 
of the Wes eyan M ss onary Soc ety s vory 
ser oUBly 11 t s understood w th typha d. f"YeT 
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unprepar~d for his earthly end, as with other 
thmgs previously, a sweet smile on his counten. 
ance, when h,s head was first raised, clearly and 
fully indicated. Our brother w,"s one of those, 
whose place in the Church is not very easily 
filled; ani!, becau~e of whlCh, the cry to the 
great Head of the Church is tlmely and appro· 
prIate: "Help, Lord; for the godly man ceascth ; 
for the faIthful fail from among the children of 
men!" 

;J. B. 

MRS. ELIZABETH STEVENS. 
The subJect of this notICe was bOI'n m the 

Pansh of Breage, Cornwall, England, m the 
year, 1806, and came to thIS country m 1849, 
cIlixteen years tfter her marrIago to lIfr. ;John 
Stevens. Upon her arrIvalm Guelph, she, with 
her husband, unitod with the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church, the CircUlt then being under the super· 
intendency of the late Rev. James Spencer, M.A.; 
h,s colleagues being, Revs. Charles Fish and W. 
S. Gnffin. She remained, to the day of her 
death, a f",ithful and COlmstellt member of the 
Church, and manifested, in a qniet and unob
trusive manner, thA graces of a truly ChristIan 
character. ]<'or many years ~he was aflllCted, 
Beasons of great pam and weakness fallmg to 
her lot. She bore her protracted sufferIng With 
great patIence, and her testimony to the presence 
and saving graco of Christ was very clear and 
defillltc. The fear of death was taken away, and 
the only seasons of disappointment, she spoke of, 
were those in which, arter severe paroxysms of 
her d,sease, she was unexpectAdly restored to 
conscIOusness and lengthened life. She d,ed, in 
great peace, on Saturday night, April 23rd. lIfay 
her bereaved husband and friends meet her 
before the throne 1 

MRS. ELIZABETH A. HUTTON. 
Our d{ceased sister was born in New York in 

the year 1831, and removed to Ontario in her 
youth. About twenty·five years ago, during a 
seasJU of revival and mgathermg on the VIenna 
Circuit, Mrs. Hutton, who had been from chIld· 
hood a member of the Episcopalian Church, united 
with the Methodist Church, then enjoying the 
ministratIOns of the Rev. James Preston. Some 

- time after she, with her husband, r.moved to 
Guelph, and continued in connection with the 
Norfolk Street Methodist Church till her death. 
For twelve years previous to her departure her 
heal th ... as so precarious as to prevent her from 
.attending regularly the means of grace, but when 
permitted to enjoy them she prized them highly. 
Notwithstanding the most assiduous and affec· 
tionate efforts on the part of her family to alleVIate 
l,er Bufferings tbey were very great, and somelimes 
rendered her unc ,n"cIOUS of the presence of friends 
.aronnd her; but when able to reply to their kind 
inqniries respectIng her sours welfare, her answers 
.shuwed that Christ wa.s WIth her. She dIed III 

qUIet assurance of the Redeemer's love. .. So he 
gIveth hia belo\ ed sleep." 

MRS. ELIZAllETH STOHRY BRIGNALL 
1tt:rs. Elizabeth StorryBrignall, Wife of RIChard 

BrIgnall, Esq., of the townShIp of Pwkermg, 
was born at Gantou, near Scarboro', Yorksh,re, 
England, on the 27th of February, 1846, and 
came, WIth her pa.rents, in 1852, to the township 
of Whltehurch, Ontario, Canada, where the 
famIly settled. In 1862, when sixteen Jears of 
age, she entered upon the new, high, and noble 
life of the ChristIan, under the labors of the 
Revs. Pinch and W,lson, at Bloomington, and 
d18d at Kinsale, on the 15th of March, 1881. 
From that time forward, until her translatIOn to 
the fairer chme, her way was the way of pleas 
antness, and all her paths were peace. So mIld, 
so pure, so unselfish, and so noble a life, conld 
not but be admired "nd revered by all who knew 
her, ",nd who wele capable of percehlllg the 
most worthy and divme of all pelsonal aecom· 
pli,hments-full, warm, cheerful, whole·hearted, 
devotIOn to God, and to the extension of Christ's 
beautiful kmgdom of love, peace, and joy m the 
worIel. In her youth and VIgor, she served ten 
years as mISSIonary collector. At the end of her 
miSSIOnary collectorshIp, she marrIed her now 
bereaved husband, 111'. Richard Bngnall, a very 
worthy class loader of the lIfethod,st Church. 
S,ster Brlgnall brought the smile of heavenly 
sunshine to her new home. How sad to think 
that the light, that burned so brightly and 
emitted such a g~nial warmth, and sweet fra· 
grance of heavenly spicery, should be so soon 
extingnished. Shou"-<1 we. say extinguishell? 
Should we not rather say exalted? 'Ve mISS her 
much. Her husband misses her, her dear babes 
miss her, the Church mIsses her, the neighbor. 
hood misses her, but she is welcomed among the 
children of our Father's household above. She 
sloane here in august calmness, and in spIrItual 
beauty, and m unostentatIOus, sweet, and modest 
usefulness. How good the Lord IS to lend us 
such shmmg examples of heavenly grace and 
Bacred devotedness, If only for a few short years. 
We were greatly moved when we heard on the 
15th of March last that she had gone. But we 
knew she was exalted to the happIer place where 
the shadows of tIme, and the agItations and 
aggressions of sm cannot enter., Her flineral, 
the third day after her death, in the Salem 
Church, was attended by a vast crowd of true 
sympathi~ers. We lowered < 'her boily _ in, the 
grave, but we saw beyond, through the rift in the 
cloud, the happy greeti~gs over there. 

"ThlS IS not my place ~f restlllg
MIne IS a CIty yet to come; 

Onward to it I am hastlng~ 
. On to illy eternal home" ~ 

G. J. DI:SG~BN. 

MRS. JANE HAMILTON. , 
On Monday, 13th December, ISBa, Mrs: Jane 

HamIlton, WIdow of the late Rev. Robert Ham· 
Ilton, dwd at her reSIdence, Torouto, Canada, J.n 
the 60th yoar of her age. 

Mrs. HamIlton was daughter of the late Mr. 
Robert CorrIgan, Moss Sprmg, May, County 
Armagh, who for so many years adorned hUll 
ChrIstIan profession, and evinced h,s hearty at 
tachment to Wesleyan Methodism as the Church 
of h,s chOICe. As mIght have been expected, 
she was early trained in scriptural truth, and 
brought" up in the nurture and admollltIOn of 
the Lord." When at school in Omagh, she, in 
company with a ChrIstian relative, VISIted Lon· 
donderry, where, under the mmistry of Revs. 
Henry Price and Robmson Scott, a deep and 
extenshi e revh al of religion was in progress 
During her shor t stay in that city, she shared in 
the gracious mfiuence, received Christ as a per· 
sonal Saviour, and found "red~mption through 
his blood, even the forgIveness of sms." Hence
forth, both as a young woman, and as the wife 
of a mimster of the gospel, she rnalllfested genu· 
me sympathy wIth" the things of the SPlllt." 
Though her natural dIspositIOn was t1IIlId and 
retiring, no one intimate with her could fail to 
notice the real interest she took in the cause of 
Christ, the serIOUS and yet happy tone of her 
mind, and her reverent and consistent walk, 
ever appearing to recognize the claims of Him 
whose handmaid she had become. 

During her earthly sojourn she was compara· 
tively free from illness, but was severely tned 
by the death of two children, a long and painful 
ailliction which her husband at one time was 
called to suffer, and at a later period, by his 
removal, and the 1088 and sorrow It occasIOned; 
yet, durmg the whole of her trials, she mur. 
mured not, but cheerfully acqUI!)sced in the lov. 
mg and unerrmg WIll of God. 

On every CIrCUIt where she reSIded, she se· 
cured the esteem and love of those who knew 
her famIly and home, by her thoughtful, kmd 
hospItality to others, and the gentle prudence of 
her boarIng amongst the people, she greatly can. 
tributed to promote peace and harmony 1Il the 
Church. Naturally of an amiable diSpositlOn 
WhICh was sanctified by the grace of God, .. the 
ornament of a meek and qUIet spirit" shone 
brightly in her character. She was a truly 
faithful and helpful wife, an attentIve, 10Vlllg 
mother, and a true.hearted fnend. 
~While f~r removed from bIgotry, she was at 
the same t,me strongly attached to the MethodIst 
Church, shared WIth profit the blessings of its 
means of grace, and longed to see it in great 
prosperIty .• 

About four years before her own summons 
came, she was cltHed to bear the pangs of part· 
mg WIth her husband, and to feel the loneliness 
of WIdowhood. Only a few months passed 
round when she emigrated with her two daugh· 
ters to Canada, to join three others of her 
children who had been residmg in the city of 
Toronto. In that city she departed in tta 
full peace and trlllillph of the gospel, and went 
to loin that portion of h'r famIly that had 

j-' ~ f 
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already reached the better country. A letter I WILLIAM SCALES 
from the Rev. ;J. B. Clarkson, M.A., contains the W b rn on th 30th f M 18-2' th t 
following allusions ._ !ls a e a fly, D, m e own· 

"Durmg S,ster Hamilton's residence in this ShIp of Rawdon, P. Q., a,:d died .on the 4th of 
country and in this city, she had endeared her. March, 1881, of consumption, WhICh seemed to 
self to many friends all of whom lo,ed the resu~t from a cold contracted about .t'Y0 years 

k Ch t . 't' h h h t d preVIously. lie was converted and JOlUed the 
mee rIS Ian SpirI w IC ever c arac erIze : MethodIst Church during the incumbency of the 

~~~ ~:;~::. fO~~~~o;:o!~~~~; ~r~~cr; ~:;:~ I !::. !if~r:l~inco~~~ten;r~n~h:~~~:~mi~~~ac~~ 
were alIke ~ery strong mdeed. Her closmg I h h Ith 'd 't h' I fill d 
vears in Canada are but an added commentary .ong as IS ea wou! perrIll I~ p ace :was e 
to tho earnest and devoted lIfe which our now III the house of J?rayer. DUrIng h,s !ast illness ~e 
sainted one lIVed m your faIr land." con~tantly mamfeste~ an ~nwavermg trust I.n 

'In a commumcatIOn from thc Rev. John Potts, ChrIst, and not the slightes" fear of death.. HIS 
D.D., he says: .. Upon arnving in Canada, she earthl,y .hfe !:,ass€d a"a~ ca!mly and beautifully, 
umted with the :Methodist Church, and until the th)'s gI~Illg h,s relat,ves JOY m sorrow. . . 
day of her death walked before her family and The luneral was large, and th~ occaSIOn 1m· 
the Church as a mother of Israel. She was proved from 2 Cor. v. 1 , by the WrIter. 
eminently modest, but uncompromisingly faith. F. DELONG. 
ful to ChristIan prmciple, and to all the peculi. 
arIt,es of MethodIsm. It "as given to her by 
the good Lord to have a rich and unusually 
happy rehgious experience as she drew near to 
the end of hfe's pilgrimage. Agam and agam 
she shouted, • Glory! glory I' When a weepmg 
daughter asked her what message she WIshed 
sent to Uncle Donnelly, the prompt and beauti 
ful reply was, • Safe m the Arms of ;Jesus.' The 
funeral was largely attended, and the exercises 
Were conducted by the Rev. Robert Hewitt, of 
the Irish Conference, Rev. J. B. Clarkson, M.A., 
and the writer." 

.. Her chIldren arIse up and call her blessed." 
-J. D., in Insh EvangeliSt. 

RICHARD OUGHTRED 
Was bam on the 4th day of ;June, 1813, m the 
North Rlding of YorkshIre, England, ani! dI€d at 
his residence at Sheri.an, on the 26th January, 
1881. In the year IB20, he, WIth h,s parents, 
emigrated to Quebec, returning to England 
agam m 1826. In 1831, he returned with hIS 
Uncle WIlliam to OntarIO. and ult1IIlately sottled 
m Toronto townsh,p, where he reSIded up to 
the t,mo of his death. He was the sixth member 
of a famIly of twelve, only two of whom survive 
hIm, a brother and a SIster. 

In September, 1855, he was umted in holy 
matrimony to Miss Esther Ann Gable, daughter 
of Mr. J. Gable. Their happy union was dis· 
solved by death in May, 1862, when our departed 
brother was left with four little gIrlS, as the 
issue of their marriage, all of whom survive 
their parents, and are grown to womanhood, 
treadini'\ m theIr parents' footsteps, and are an 
honor to the Church of ChrIst, and a credit to 
the name they bear. 

Brother Oughtred was Gonverted to God in the 
year 1834, under the mimstry of the Rev. John 
I,ong, the blind preacher, at SherIdan. 'rhat 
his conVerSIOn was genume, his after hfe gave 
ample testImony. "The love of God, shed 
abroad m h,s heart by the Holy Ghost gIVen 
unto h,m," filled his soul .. With JOY unspeak· 
able and f11ll of glory; " and zeal for the glory of 
God glowed with holy fervor in his soul. .. He 
grew m grace, and m the knowledge of our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ." H~ became a 
faithful wItuess to the power of divine grace to 
save from all sin. It was a blessed reality in 
his experience. His ChrIstian life accorded well 
WIth his noble manly profeSSIOn of a rich ex· 
penence of full salvation. LIke Enoch of old, 
.. he walked with God." 

He was gifted of God With a clear, strong 
intelled, and was a man of mdependent Judg· 
ment, and of marked indIviduality of character 
He embraced WIth all his heart the glorIOUS 
doctrmes of the BIble, as taught m the theology 
of our beloved MethodIsm. 

He was well grounded in .. the farth once de. 
hvered to the samts," and was able to grve to all 
.. a reaSon for the hope that was m hIm." He 
was powerful. m prayer, and a bold, mtrepid 
confessor of Christ. He passed through much 
affi,ctlon and sore bereavement, yet all was 
borne with Christian patience, reSIgnatIon, and 
fortItude. When, durmg our protracted meetmg, 
he . was seized WIth h,s laot Illness, it was very 
observable that he waS fast ripenmg for the 
better world Heaven was constantly m his 
thoughts, and was the delightful theme of his 
conversatIon. The wnter WIll not soon forget 
the last testimony whICh he bore for Chnst, 
With noble, sacred enthUSIasm, m Shel'ldan 
Church, m which he sard-referrIng to the text, 
"Jesus only"-" I love hIm! Yes, I love him 
above everythmg else! He IS my SavIOur. I 
WIll praise h,m. I cannot help pralsmg him. I 
will pralso him for ever and ever: 

u, III :prai~e my Maker whIle I"ve breath, 
And when my YOlCe 18 lost ill death, 

PraIse shall employ my nobler powers, 
My days of praIse shall ne'er bo past, 
"\Vhile hIe, or thought, or bemg las4 
Or lll1mOl'tallty endures.' to 

The effect of these words npon the andlence, 
falling as they chd, from the lips of one, whose 
he"rt was aflame WIth the love of Chnsh, can· 
not be deSCrIbed. 'l'h,s was h,s last public WIt· 
nessmg for ChrIst, for the next week fonnd hIm 
a corpse m the same church. As in hfe and 
health, so m affi.lCtIOn and death, ;Jesus was pre· 
ClaUS to his soul, for the last words the writer 
heard from h,s lips were, .. ;Jesus only for me." 
On the morning of the 26th of January, he died 
WIthout a struggle in the al'ms of his only sur· 
vivmg brother, sweetly falling asleep in Jesus. 
.. Blessed are the dead, who d,e m the Lord." 

Two days after his decease a large assembly or 
friends gathered in his accustomed place of war· 
ship to pay their last tribute of respect to our 
departed brother, whan the circumstance was 
Improved by appropriate exercises and" d,scour se 
from Psahn, cxvi. 15, delIvered by the writer; 
after which his remains were committed to the 
earth, m snre and CeI tain hope of a glorious reo 
surrection in~o eternal hfe. 

Onr society at Shendan, on CookSVIlle circDlt, 
'susta,ms a serious loss m the death of one so true 
to ItS mterests a:1d work. Yet even through 
thIS sad providence we have gODd reason to be· 
heve Cod has been workiugupon some hearts dear 
to the loved onc now m heM en, brmgmg them 
to repentance and faIth in Christ. \ Our hOllored 
father in Israel, the Rev, Richard Philp, at the 
close of the funeral service offered a very com· 
prehensive and suitable prayer, in which he 
asked that God would" raise np out of the ashes 
of Bro. Oughtred more witnesses for Christ than 
had been raised by his life." This pray~r has 
in measure been answered. That it may be 
answered in the gathering of all h,s relatives 
and friends into the Church. of Christ, is the 
earnest prayer of 'V. B. 

MARY LAZENBY, 

~p£.dal Jillltict. 

Epps's COCOA..-GRATEFUL A..,","D COMFORTING.-"Ry 

a thorough knowledge of tho natlITallawB which govern 
the operations of dige~tioJ1 and nutntion, and by a 
ca:reful applicatlOllof the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, ~fr. Epps ... has provit1ed our bleakfast tables wlth 
a delicately flavoured beverage which may gave us 
many heavy doctors' bills It is by the judicious use 
of such articles of diet thf.tt a constltutlOn may be 
gradually built up until str0ng enough to reSIst every 
tendency to disease. Hunfueds of subtle maladies are 
floatmg around us, ready to attack wherever there 18 a 
weak pomt. We mlLY escape many a fatal shaft by 
keeplllg our.elves well fortified with pure blood and a 
properly nourished frame."-CtV1l Sfff'Vice Gazette.
Sold only in Packets labelled,-" JAMES Epps .& Co 
Homceopathic Chemists, London, Eng." ~ Also makers 
of Epps's Chocolate Essence, for afternoon use. 2664-1y 

Jl!lltiet. 

DEPARTMENT 01<' THE INTERIOR,' 

OTTAW ..... 25th May, 1881. 

W HEREAS circumstances have renderfild it expe
dlent to cffoct cortam changos m the policy of 

the Government respectmg the admInistration of Do~ 
m1lllon Lands, PublIc NotlCe i~ hereby glven!-

1 The RegulatIOns of the 14th October, 1879, were 
rescmded by order of HIS Excellency tbe Governor 
Genoral ill Council. on tho 20th day of May Instant, and 
the followmg RegulatIOns for the disposal of agncnltu· 
lulla.ntlS substItuted therefor.-

2. The even·numbered sectIOns within the Cana,dian 
PaCIfic Railway Belt-that IS to say,lymg wlthlll 24 
miles on each SIde of the hne of the saJ.d Railway, ex 
ceptmg those which may bo reqmred for wood-lots In 
connectwn WIth settlers on prarrJ.e lands wIthlll the 
saId belt, or "WhlCh may be otherWIse speCIally dealt 
Wlth by the Governor m Council-sball be held exclu 
slvely for homestoads and pro emptlOns. '£he odd
numbered sections WIthin the sald belt are CanadIan 
PaCIfic Bailway Lunds, and clLn only be aequITed from 
the Company. 

3. Thepre emptIOns entered wltbm the saId belt of 
24 mIles on eacb SIde of the CanadIan Paciiic RaIlway, 
up to and Incluchng the .'lIst day of December ntlxt7 

shall be disposed of at the rate of $250 per acre; four
tenths of the purcbase money, Wlth llltercst on the 
latter at the rate of SIX per cent. per annum, to be pald 
at the end of three yeal s from the date of Blltry, tile 
remainder to be paId In SIX equall'!:stalments annually 
flom and aftar the saad datQ, WIth mtorest-at the rate 
above mentIOned on such portlOns of the pUlchase 
money ali lIll:iy from tlille to tIme rema.m unpald, to be 
prud WIth each mstalment. 

4. From and after the 31st day of December next, the 
pnce shall remam the sa.me-that IS, $:'!.50 pel" acre-for 
pre-emptIOns 'WIthin the st1J.d belt, or wlthin the corres
l)ondmg belt of any brancll lIne of the 8H.ld Railway, 
but shall be paid In one sum at the end of three years, 
or at such earlier penod as tbe claUllant may have ac
quued a tItle to hIS homestead qua.rter-sectIOn. 

5 DomlnlOll Lands, the property of the GoYornment, 
WIthin 21 miles of any prOjected line of Railway recog. 
lll7.:ea by the MInister or RaIlways, and of which hehas 
glven notIce m the O,Ulc'l.al Gazette as beIng a pIOJected 
lmo of railway, shall be dealt WIth., as to p.rIce and 
terms, as fOllows :-The pre-emptlOllS shall be sold at 
the same pnee and on the same terms as fixed In the 
next precsdJ.ng parag-L'aph, and the odd numbered sec
tlOns shall be sold at $:l 5:.1 t>er acre, payable m cash. 

6 In all townshIps open for sale and settlement wlth
ill Mamtoba or the North-West TerrItones, outSIde of 
the Bald Canadian PaCIfic Ralhvay Belt, the eveu-nmn
bered sectlOns, except In the cases provided for in clause 
two of these RegulatIOns, shall be held exclusn ely for 
hom.estead and pre-emptIOn, and the odd numbered 
sectlOns fot sale as publIc lands. 

7. The lands doscnbod as pubhc land. sha.ll be sold at 
the uniform pnce of $2 per acre, cash, exceptlllg in 
spt..clal caHes ""h4ue tIle Mlllister of the InterlOr, under 
the prOVISIons of sectlOn 4 of the a.mendment to the 
DOll1WJ.on Lands Act passed at the last seSSIOn of Par
hament, may deem It expedient to WIthdraw certaIn 
iar[ll]ng lands from ordinary sale and settlement, and 
put them up for sale at public auctlOn to the highest 
bIdder, In WhICh event such lands shall be put up at an 
upset pllce of $2 per acre. 

S. Pre-emptlOns outSIde of the Canadian Paclfic Rail
way Belt s.hall be Bold at the umfOlID IlllCe of $2 !Jer 
acre, to be paid ill one sum at the end of throo years 
trom the da.t9 of entry, or at such earlier perIOd as tho 
clalll&nt may acqUIre a tItle to hIS homestead quarter
sectIOn. 

9 ExceptlOn shall be made to the prO"\iISIOnS of clause 
7, III HO far as relates to lanLls III the Pro·vIDee of Mam
toba or the North-" est Tern:torl:es, lymg to the north of 
the belt contaanmg the PacIfic Railway lauds, wherem 
a person bemg an actual settler on an odd-numbered 
sectlon sha.ll have the prnilege of pu:rchasmg to the ex
tent of 320 acres of such sectIon, but no more, at the 
pnce of ..;,u13 per acre, cash, but no Patent shalllBBue 
lor such land until after three years of actual reSIdence 
upon t1t~ s<.uue. 

10. The pdce and terms of payment of odd numbered 
sectlOns and pre emptlOlls, above set forth, shall not 
apply te persons who hSi' e settled In anyone of the 
l:le"Velal belts deSCrIbed III the sn.~d Itt::JI;iJ.latioils of the 
14th O~tolJcr, 1879, hereby resClnded, but who ha.ve not 
obtamed entnes for thell" la..nds, and Viho may osta.b..:.lsh 
a rlght to purcha.se such odd-numbered sectIOns or pre
e l1ptlOns as the case may be, ~Lt the J:lIlce and on the 
terms respectIvely fixed for the same by the sa.ld 
Hegulatlons. 

TIMBER FOR SIlT rLEns. 

11. 'rhe system of wood lots in pralI'l63 townshIps shall 
be contmued-that IS to say, homestead settle] s havU1g 
nu tunlJer on then own laruls, shall be pOlDlltted to 
pUlchase wood lots III lllea not exceeding 20 acres each, 
at a unlfonn rate of :;; 5 per UCl e, to be pt1J.U lU cash. 

12. The provlslon In the next preceding paragro.ph 
shall apply also to settlcls on plu,lYle sectlOnS bought 
from the Uanadian PaClfic Railway C01~lpa.ny, III cttses 
where tbe only wood lands aVRJ.lable have been lrud out 
on even~l1umbered scctlOna, proVlded the Rru.lway Com
pany agree to reCIprocate where the only tImber III the 
locahty may be found on theIr lands. 

13 WIth a view to encouragIng settlement by cheap
enmg the cost of buildmg materIal, the Government 
reserves the nght to grant hcenscs from tUlle to tIme, 
under and m Rcconi.ance Wlth the llrO\lBlOnS of the 
.. Dommlon La.nds Act," to cut merchantable timber on 
any lanels owned by It WIthin surveyed townshIps; and 
settlement upon, or salo of any lands covered by Buch 
license, shall, for the tIme berng, be subJect to the 
operatIOll of the same. 

SALE OF LANDS TO INDIVIDUALS OR CORPORATIONS Fon 
COLONIZATION. 

14:. In I1ny caso whero a company or mdividual applios 
for la.nds to colonIze, and is willIng to expend capItal to 
contnbute towards the constnlctlOn of facil1tles for 
communICatlOn between such lands and eXlstmg settle
ments, and the Government IS satIsfied of the good 

17 From tlille to tnne, as may be deemed expedient 
leases of such townships, or portIOns of townships, as 
lliay be avrulable for grazlllg purposes, shall be put up 
at auctton at an upset pIlee to be fixed by the Mimster 
of the IntorIOr. and sold to the hIghest bIdder-the 
prenllUlll for such leases to be paId In cash at the time 
of the sale. 

18. Such leases shall be for a :penod of twenty-one 
years, andm accordance otherWIse wIth the prOVISIOns 
of sectlOn eIght of the Amendment to the DOID.mlOD 
La.nc1s Act passed at the last SesslOn of Parliament 
herem before mentIOned. ' 

19. In all cases, the area iUcluded ill a lease shall be In 
pro1JortlOn to the (llUl.ntltyof live stock kept thereon, 
at the rate of ten acres of land to one head of stock; 
and the failure In any case of the lessee to place the 
requlslte stock upon the Ian 1 Wltlnn three years from 
the granting of the lease l or m subsequGntly mamtalll
lnl:1 the proper ratIO of stock to the area of the lease
hOld, shall Justify the Governor in COu.nCillll cancellwg 
~~~~~a:3' t~~~~:.lminishmg proportlOnately the area. 

2C)' On placing the requll eu proportion of stock within 
the hmlts 01 the leasehold, the lessee shall have the 
pnvilege of purchaslllg, and rec61vmg a patent for, 'It. 
quantIty of land covered by such lease, Oll whlch to 
construct the builclmg8 necess!:try l.Il connectlOn there
WIth, not to exceed five per cent. of the area of the 
leasehold, which latter shall In no smgle ease exceed 
100.000 acres. 

21. The rental for a leasehold shall m all casos be at 
the rate of $10 per annum for each thousand acres m
cluded therein, and the pnce of the land which ma.y 
be purchased for the cattle statlOn referred to In the 
~bi: r;~~~g paragraph, shall be $125 per acre, pay-

PAYME~TS FOR. LANDS. 

2Z Payments for publIc lands and ruso for pre emp
tIOns may be ill ca.sa, OC in SCrl];)) or In "polloo or milito.:ry 
bounty w3J.-rants, at the optlOn of the purchaser. 

'23. Thc .. bove prOVIB.< ns sllo:l not apply to lands 
valuable for town plots) ur to coal or ot.her lIunerai 
lands, or to stone or marble quarries, or to lands haV1ng 
water powertthereon; and further shall not, of course, 
affect SectlOns 11 and 29 in each TownshIp, whIch are 
public school lands, or SectIOns 8 and 26, whIch ltre 
Hudson Bay Company's lands. 

J. S.DENNIS, 
Deputy !vImister o! the Interior 

LI!'lDSA Y RUSSELL, 

Surveyor General. 26933t 

linantinl, 

INVESTMENT. 
THE EIGHT PER CENT PREFERENCE 

STOCK of THE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION 

OF ONTARIO is partIcularly SUItable for inves

tot's to whom safety is' a consideration, and 

whose object is to secure a regularincQme. 

amount of stock allott';d and applied for now 

exceeds A QUARTER OF A MILLION DOL· 

LABS. A further advance m the purchase 

price will be made so soon as the present issue 

shall have been disposed of. 

THE LAST FINANCIAL STATEMENT and 

part.culars WIll be forwarded from the Head 

Office, LONDON, ONT., on receipt of stamp. 

EDWARD LE RUEY, 

2692·4t Managing Director. 
Rlt2 

A.B. FLINT & MACDONALD 
are selling 2,000 yards of ne-w
Beaconsfield PrInt, bought 
for N e-w- York and sold there 
at SSe. per yard, -w-ill be sold 
here at 20c. per yard-all ne-w
dark shades as pretty as silk. 

1,000 yards of Bleached 
Table Linen at 7Sc. per yard, 
-w-orth $1.00 per yard, and 
sold -w-holesale at 8Se. 

100 dozen Table Napkins, 
all Linen, from 60e. per dozen. 

35 Col borne Street, Toronto. 
N.B.-Cashretu'ned if Goods 

not as represented. 
26S4.26G2.1y -

BLACK, AND WHITE 

Manilla Hats' 
STRAW HATS, 

Felt and Merino Helmets, 
\ZEPII"I.'R WEJGIIT.) 

Children's Straw Hats in great variety. 

J. H. ROGERS, 
CORNER OF KING AND CHUllCH STREETS. 

1y 2566..26 

Whose maiden name was Mary Pearson, was born 
on the 30th of November, 180li, III Y 01 k.hire, near 
If nll, England. In 1835 she emIgrated to Canada 
and settled at ThornhIll, on Y unge street, where 
she was married to Moses Lazenby in 1836, and 
where, under the Ruv. George Poole, she \\119 con· 
verted to God and joined the Church in 1839. In 
1853 she,' with her husband came to Queensville, 
"here, till his death tLey served God together in 
positIve Christian toil, and where she remained 
unlil the 15th of December, when she departed to 
be "ith Christ,leavmg those who had been blessed 
by the halo of her lIfe to monrn a real loss. Hers 
was a quietly consistent hfe, rICh in the depth of 
a trustful experIence. She was patient and un, 
complalllmg where, others would have repmed, 
continning regular m her attendance upon public 
worsbip, ,encouraging those around her by the 
malllfest largeness of her faith, as .. Iso by the 
sweetness of her s!,lfit and her words, and can· 
stantly breathmg a benedictIOn upon those "ho 
eame m contact wi~h her life. All who assembled 
to show respect to her memory felt the propriety 
of the words of the beloved J oBn, .. Blessed are 
the dead who die in the Lord." J. E. ALLEN. 

frutb and ability of such Cumpany or md.ivldual to carry 
out .uch undertaking, the odrl·IllLTllbered sectIOns 10 .,I\l tiu ll'Iub.l.icathrn.s. 
the case of lands outSIde of the CanadIa.n PacIfic Rail- (g4 _ _:t.... > 

way Belt, pr of the Belt of any branchbne or lines of j================::::==== 

MARTHA E. BIGGAR. 
The subject of tlns Imef obItuary notice was 

born in Chmguacousy township, March 14th, 1833, 
moved to Saltfieet WIth her parents in 1837, and 
Joined the Wesleyan Church when 16 ~ears old. 
She continued a consistent member nntil her 
death. She dIed at her home in WlIldham, 
October 2~th, 1880. • 

She was married to Andrew BIggar, her now 
survIving and sorrOWing partner. She leaves 
also three clnldren, two grand·chIldren and a 
large CIrcle of relatIves and acquamtances that 
WIll ever hold her in kmd remembrance. 

Shortly before her death she had the impres· 
sian that her time here was short. Seven weeks 
before her burial she went to church and st!lyed 
to class as nsual. She spoke of her happi. 
ness here and her antrCIpation of heaven, and 
she stated that this would be her last time WIth 
thew. 

On her death·bed she called her children 
around her and told them all to meet her in 
" th.t upper and better world." COM. 

the same, may be sold to such company or IndIVIdual at 
half pnoo, or ~1 per acre, 111 CRHh In case the lands 
aPl?lied for be sItuated WIthIn the Canadlan PaCific 
RaIlway .Belt, tho sa.me pnncIple shall apply so far as 
one half of each eyen numbered sectlOn IS concerned
that IS to say~ the one-half of etLch even-numbered 
seotton may be sold to the company or mdivldual at tho 
pnce of ~1.25 per acre, to be pmdln cash. The company 
or lllllividual mil further be protected up to the extent of 
$500, WIth six per cent. Interest thereon tIll pmd, In tbe 
case of advances made ~o place families on homesteads, 
under the provisions of sectIOn 10 of the amendments 
to the DODlllllOn LandS Acts herembefore mentioned 

CO;>di;~:~t~ such transn.ctlOn,lt shall be absolutely 

(a) That the company or IndlvidRal, as the ca emay 
be, shall, in the case of lands outsIdo of the sald Cantt..
dian PaCIfic Hallway Beltl Wlthm three years of the 
date of the agreement ~lth the Government, place two 
settlers on each of the odd-numbered sectIons, and also 
two on homcstCl1ds on eacb of tho even-numbered sec
tIOns embraced in the scheme of CololllzatlOn. 

(b.) That should the land applied for be sItuated with. 
in the CanadHlll Plt<.'lfic RaJlwlty Belt, the company o:r 
Indn"1.dual shall, WIthin three years of the date of agrec 
ment v.lth the Government, placo two settlers on tIle 
half of ea.ch even-:s.Ulnbered section purchased under 
the pro"" 181011 contamed In 11aragrl:Lph 14, above, and 
also one settler upon eacb of the two quarte:r sectIOns 
remalIDng availablo for homesteads In such sectlOn. 

(c.) That the promoters failmg withm the perIOd fixed, 
to pla.ce the preSCrIbed number of settlers, the Gover~ 
nor In Council may cancel the fla1e and the prn ileges 
of colonlzatlOn) and resume possesslOD of the laude: not 
settled, 01' charge the full'prIce of $2 per acre, or $"2 DO 
IJer BCle,"'&& the case may be, for such lands, as lliay be 
deemed .expedIent 

(d) That it ve distinctly understood that this pohey 
shall only apply to schemes for cololllzatlOn of the 
public lands by ollligrants from Great Bntrun or the 
European ContInent. .. , 

PASTURAGE LANDS. 

16. The policy set forth as follows shall go, ern appli. 
catIOns for lands tor gra.zmg purposes, an,l preVIOUS to 
entertaInmg any applwatIOn, the .MinIster of the Into 
nor shaJl satIsfy hImself of the good ialtb I1nd abIlity 
of the applIcant to earlY out the undeItakmg lnvolved 
In such apphcation 

The Nt;w Sunday School Song Book 

Heart AND Voice~ 
Edited by W. F. SHERWIN. 

DR. GEO. F. ROOT antI J. R. lUIJRRA V, 
SPF:CIAL CONTRIBUTORS ' 

The Publishers believe that in the preparation of , 

HEART :llld 
They have sec]Ued a co";blllatlOn of 

Strong and Popular Autlwl's 
Heretofore uneqna.lled, and that tho"Work contams such 
a wealth of 'rcR"'llt~~, old and new. as can be found 
In no other slmIlar collectIOn. 
HEAl~T AND VOICE contains 192 pages, (<12 

pageslQ.rger than the OrdmBl'Y slZe) beo..utifUllt prmted 
b~!~:: toned paper. handsomely flond durably ound in 

PrIce 3.66 Per dozin by expressl 3~ cents by mail !f !;:'~l;':K:~:men copy (board cevers) mwed on receIpt 

HI~AllT AND VOICE will be ,uJ.?plied by all book 
and mUSIC dealers at publIshers' prlce3.· ~ 

JOHN CHURCH, " CO., 
No.ii Uni .. " Square, I C"AlC"AIAIATZ 0 

NRW¥ORU:. "" IIJIfHIJ, • 
2687.1y 

50 All Gold Chromo & Litnograph Cards (no 2 ailke 
WIth N a.me, 100. 35 Flirtation Cards. 10c. Game 
of Authors, 150. Autograph Album. 200. All 5Oc. 
Chnton Bros. Cl.:.Iltonvllle, Conn. _ 2655-1y 

AGENTS "\V ANTED for the Best and Fastest· 
Selling PictorIal Books and BIbles. Prices reduced 

33 per cent RatIonal Publishing Co., Phila, Pa. 
675-1y 

MAGNET/SM AND HEALTH, 

"" T:a:E JY.1:AG-N""ETIOON"" ~7 

Please Observe that Mr. Mason has 

EMO ED 
FRO)! 125 CHURCH STREET, 

To 74 Bellevue Avenue~ 
TORONTO, 

where address all communications in future: 
Circulars and Consultations Fr~E'. 

THOMAS J. MASON, , 
74 BELLEVUE _AVENUE, TOBONTO. 

Visitors, take Spadina Avenue a~d College Street Cars. 

SPRI G, GOODS 
ALL OPEHED OUT. , 

Complete ~tock in Every Department J 
EXTRAORDINARY VALUE IN 

FINE SCOTCH TWEEDS FOR ORDERED 
CLOTHING. 

Full !Suits, $10. $15. and $19. 
All-'Wool ""Vorsted Suit:s fro:rn $1~.'i"5 to $18. 
Sprinl':,' Overcoats-Ready-Made~$6.'i"5~ $8 and $10. ,. , 
Boys' Spring Suits-All-'\Vool T~eed-$a. $3.50 and $4. 

R. WALK-Eft· ~& SONS, "THE GOLDEN LION." 

... 
.titi.s.cdlant!lu.s. 

TI:IE 

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCmTy. 
The RIGHT HON. WILLIAM :!.IcARTHUR, M.P., 

Lord Mayor of London, ChaU"lllan. 

Th e Chlef Offices of thlS SOCIety tor Canada have 
been removed from V1t~torla. Chambers, Vlctorla Street, 
to BALDWIN CHAMBERS. 72 Yonge Street, next the 
DOIDmion Bank, Toronto. 

ThIS Company i~Hued 2153 Polices ill 1880. The Star 
has upwM'ds of~$900,OOO Invested in Canada. 

Loans are mad..; to Po1icy~holder8 and Church 
Trustees at 5~ per cent. Interest. 

For partICulars, apply to 

A. W. LAUDER, 
Sec'y Treas. for Canada. 

Baldwm Chambers, 72 Yonge Street 
(next DOmmioll Bank) 2688-1V 

MORTGAGES. 

Bonds, StockS, Debentures, 
AND 

REAL 'ESTATE OF ALL KINDS, 
BOUGHTAND SOLD. 

We are in a posltIOn to purchase or sell any securities 
now m the market, and will gh e the benefit of our 
expenence to in"iiending purchasers. Vl e take the entire 
charge of EstateR! eIther as Tlustees or Agents. COIl
~ eyancing ill all its forms at~nded to 

LAKE" CLARK, 
IOIfing' Street East, Toronto. 

JOHN N. L..A..KE. ~ J. P. CLARK. J. CLfiK 

26992641 

SALT 

ORDERS FOR SALT IN CAR LOTS 
of not less than 12 Tons Bu1k or SO Barrels, 

carefnlly o.ttended to and promptly tilled by the 
undersIgned. 

Having works of large capacity sit1iate on the 
Grand Trunk Railway at Seaforth,. and on the. Great 
\Vestern Railway at Blyth, we offer best freIghts and 
prompt shipment to all pomts on these, or connectIng 
lmes 

Our Salew for 1880 reached 400 cars over any Qther 
m the trade, a.nd amounted to over • 

93,000 BARRELS, 
and we have exceptional facilities for givmg satisfaction 
and selling, at the lowest market pl'lce, to all corres
pondents who may favor us WIth trade. 

Gray, Young & Sparling, 

eow·ly.2685 

2688-2t 2t eow 

JrlluzziO'nnl (!tnrllz. 

ROSE, MACDONALD, MERR)TT & COATS WORTH, 
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Pt'OCtors, 

Notaries PUblic, xc., xc .• 
Union LoaR Buildings, 28. & 30 TorOl1to Street, 

Toronto, P. O. Drawer 2698, 
*J. E. ROSE, J. II. MA.CDONALD, 
w. M. MERRITT, E. COATBWORTH, JR. 

• A Commlssloner, (ltc., for taking Affidavits to be usa 
In Quebec. 2673-26[8'ly 

OHABLES A. WALTON, 

Architect, Constructive Engineer, 
and Building Surveyor, 

19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO 
Cor. Tmonto and Adelmde Streets, • 

2666-1y 

LA.I.VGLEY, LANGLEY tf;BUItKE,' 

Architects, Civil Engineers, &c., 
15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 

E)j"'ltY LANGLEY, ED. LANGLEY,t"t EDMUND B"C"RXE 

111'0..4. W (17 LENNOX, 

Architects,&c., 
OFFICE, IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, 

2676-1y 

No. 30 Adelaide Street East. 
(Next the Post Officel-P. 0 Box 986, 

TORONTO. 
2Il7fl..lv. ED JAS. LENNOX 

MILLINERY BAGS, 
BONNET BOXES,. 

EGG CARRl:El:U;; 
AT 

I{ILGOUR BROS., 
18 Wellington Street West, Toronto. 

2678-1y 

HENRY WALTON, 
Merchant Tailor, 

3f) I(ING STBEET WEST, 
To:ronto. Onto 

2690 ly 

H. J. MATTHEWS tf; BRU., 
93 ¥onge Street, Toronto, 

M.A.M"UFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF 

Mouldings l Frames, Mirrors, Paintings, 
ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS, &e. 2664.1y 

lpDWABD'lEBBl', 
»EALEB. IN 

LAND AND CALCINED PLASTER, 
PORTLAND, THOROLD, AND OTHER CEMENTS. 

Sewer Pipe, Grindstones, Fire Bricks and Clay, 
HAIB LIME, COARSE, FINE, AND LAND SALT. 

OFFICE: Bank of, Commerce Buildings, 23 and 25 George Street, Toronto&:'/!r~t. 

26_7Il_._OO_t _________ SEAFORTH·l ,~~~~~~~~;.:it~,~~~~F~crJ 
WARRANTEJ,). CntalQ~le Bent Free. \Y. WHARIN & CO., VANOUZEN.,. TI" Cincimt~~.ll' 

[ESTABLISHED 1854,] 

WATCHESI CLOCKSJ 
JEWELLERY 

AND 

SIL VER,,\VARE. 

47 King Street West, TGronto, 
Every descriptlOn of English, Swiss, a..nd American 

\Va.tches and ClOcks cleaned, rel)aire!, a.nd rEgulated 

Jewellery and Silverware Manufactnred, 
And Repairs neatlv executed. 2(-65 2671·1y 

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL CO •• 
SUCCESSOBS '1'0 YE-NEELY & KIMBEBLY, 

BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N. Y .. 
. Manufacture a superior quality of BELLS, 
Special attentlOn gtven to CHURC .. BELLS. 

18" Catalogue Bent free to part .. s needing bells. • 
2693·1y 

MONEY-TO ~6AN.--

THE REV. J. DOUSE IS AUTHOR-
IZED to treat WIth responSible patties de.sinng 

IJ0alls. Securlty must be undoubted In every case, ana 
mterest Dald with promptness semI annually. Ap:p1i
catIOn, statmg amount roq1.ured, scc"'Jty offered, pen€ld 
of loan, &C .• to be made to REV. J. DOUSE, Lerroy. 

Toronto, ,June, 1880. 64.o-tf 
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THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

. fJUNE 15. l~. 

I_ XII. THE GODERICH DISTRICT. I tbe ReVIsed New Testament, by" member of the Revi· 

-«JJnntxional ~otit:tS. Goderich-John A. Willi"ms, D D. Clinton-WillillJll sion Committee, will oJso be given. I 

::
:=::!::=:=:=:=:== ~:==~==:==:===:=:=:=::: <I l\'[cDonagh KIncardine-Alfred Andrews. Holmes~ The SubscnptlOn Llst has largely lllcreased .A. few 

... ;::. ville-Andrew Edwards. Ba,yfield-James LIVIngston, I copIes of the back numbers, from January, 1881, can 
"'FERENCE John S Cooke Hensell-Henry E. Hill, Londesboro . LONDON CO., • -Ohr..stopher HamIlton Blythe-Wm. Birks Bel still be supplIed at fun pnce, VIZ., $1 for BIX numbers. 

--- EACHERS 1881 grave-Joseph Philp Wmgba.m-BellJammB. Kecfer. Ba<k numbers for 1879 and 1880 will be sent forhal1 
STATIONS OF MINISTERS AND PIt 'Brussels-James HalTIS, Walter S JltIillesoD. LucImow puce $1 for each year. Our $1.20 Pr'enuum is still 

R-:.:Y ALBXAND1IB LANGFORD, PreSIdent. -John T SmIth' John ,\Valker, supt.rannuated Ash ' 
BlAT: 'VILLIAM C. HENDERSOS, U A., tieereta.ry. :field-RI~hard d Benders, (Lucknow) Teeswater- offered for 30 cents. NOW."lS the tIme to subscncr. 

--- Alexander G. H!l.IT.s. Whitchurch-Ebenezer Te~key Send 2Q cents for July number, WhICh vw1l1 be crtl(hted 
I. THE HAMILTON DISTRICT. (Teeswater). Dungannon-James Caswell

d
, LE"tsh""tOh on a longer RuhHcnptIOn if deSIred. Address 

W W R . Henry RlOe, superannuated. Mznchester-Alfre r-{l;I. 

H .. m'lt)n (Centenary Chnrch)- m. t fO~~e Child BerVIe-Robert Davy, Thos. E Hamson; Jas Gadcl,es, WILLIAU BRIGGS, 
La.nton John b ~vu.ns, SUl'ermteoden 0 , 
ren's Home by permlSSlOn ot the Conference sup d. SUIJ Y T' C n M th d' t B k.P. Publ' h' g Hou " 
H "milton (':'esloy Uhurch)-John PhilP. 11.A • Hamil· W. W. C"mpbell, {,ctona. 0 ege. e 0 IS 00 u; IS In S , w' V k. fi ld James JOHN A. WILLIAMS. D D • ~haITma:o. 
~on (~'rrst Methodlst Uhureh)-J ohn \ .. e e , Wrr.LIAM McDONAGH. FlU. Sec. 78 .. nd 80 Kmg Street East, Toronto 2il92 
Shaw sup}' Ha.milton (ZIOn Tahema.cle)-John G. E B RYOKMAN, Secretary of StatlOmngCommlttcc. 
Scott '. FranCIS Goleman, sup'd Hamilton {thmcoe ·w...... -
Streei'-George Brown. Hamilton (Ha.nnah Street)-
H. T. Crossley V. ~1.~Jl\!l19m.!\!~ Q9U"Il~-.'l.l~ .. aEder WE SLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE. 
lJIIWs :v P .LL D l'nnClpal Wesley P;Wrlght, 1:1 D 'I h W el 
tl-. £ 'w I Nat'lli-a.l SClenc~. Dundas -James Gra.- NxercIses of Commencement V{eek m tee eya.n 
L,O eS ~ o. ! h W Hohne" Samuel H. Female College, HamIlton '- . 
.am. W.,tetdoWn- o~p H 'Cormbh 'John Histon I June 16th.-ueeture before the AlummE, m Convo
HdWfd~a1!m~~~~-;s B~ Dyer; Tho~a8 M. Jeffers: catIon Hall, by W. H. C. Berr, Esq , Brantford, on' TaJ.k· 
BUP. W hin t 'y ll'Iilton-James Preston. rng as .. Fme Art," at 730 p m. 
limp d) G 8.S g ODM~~R~d Harvey M Hall. Low- JUlle 17th.-Ex&IDlnation from gam. to 1 pm. 
Trafalg!U'-~g::'~;:'D&nl.l M. McKenZIe (Lowville). Alumnffi ReceptIOn ill the eyenmg, in Oollego parlors 
~,e and Ed I S Shibl~y (Milton) C ... 118Ie- Jun&19th -Annual Sermon by the Rev. A. Suther· 
~.:::erg'~~ w ~ynden-Ed'i'im A. Chown, B A., land, D D ,In the OOHtellRX;Y Ch~roh, at 11 a m. l!~, 
William H Garnham Jersoyville-Will lam Kettlewell. oalaureate Sermon by the J'riBclpal, Dr BurnS, at 7 p m. 
Oaledom"':"'Thoma8 Stobbs Glanford-Josoph Odery, June !Oth -ExanunatIOnB from 9 a.m. to 1 pm 
lohn E Hunter Ba.rtonvllla-Dand C. ClapP18on. Annual Concert ill Convocation Ha.ll. under thsleader-
itonoy Creek-G~orge C Madden, one to be sent Ship of Professor R. S. Ambrose, at 7.30 p m. C 

Tern')D H Emory :Montreal TheologlcM College. Juno 21st ~Commaneement Exercilies in the en· 
JOHN W A.KEFIELD ChalIma.n. tBnary Church-Essays of the Graduatmg Class, Con. 

. GEORGE H. CoRNISH, Fln. Secreta.ry ferrwg of Diploma.s a.nd PrIZes. A idresse~ of promi-

nF~::J:O~.hin to VISIt tho College dunng Com. 
ll. THE NIAGARA DISTRICT. mencement Wee~ can obtain reduced rates on the 

St. C"thannes First-William S Griffin, Wellington Railroads by applylngto the Principal, A.BuRNB. 

CAMP.MEETING. 
Bndgman, left wlthout a. statIon for OD'" year 
&t h_s ow.a request; LeWIS Warner, Thomas Rump, 
supcro.nnua.ted.. St ()a.tha.nne8 Second-Le'WlB "'. 
Crews, U.A. Si Cathannes 'l~d-George W. Cal, art A DIstrict Camp.meeting will (D V.) be held at Balls 
St. Cathannea Nlaga.ra. Street), To be supplied Mernt- Corner, SiX miles north of Morrlsburg, Brockvilla DIS 
ton-Solomon Cleaver, B A. Thorold-WillIam R tnct. begInnIng on ThUlsday. June il3rd, .. t 2 p.m. The 
Parker ~f A. Fonthill-Wa.lter RIgsby, H. W. Cooper IDlnuoiters and other ChristIan workers of the Dlstnct 
Drurn.llondVllle-Samuel Wilson. Nlaga.ra. Fails- are cordially InVIted to attend and render all pOSSIble 
Renben .Millyard. Stamlord and Queenston-Aaron D ". aId __ _ - J. BCA...~LON. 
:Hiller Nlaga.ra-Jailles Ma..'ison. Deam~ville;-AndreW P S -The Heckstone Camp-meetIng is to begIn o. 
lL MoOulioeh, Fr.derlCk H~ynes, sup Y Gnmaby- the 3uth August. Full particulars ill due time. J. S 
John H Robmson· RIChard Phelps, superannuated 
SmIthville-James' C Slater }"'enWlck-Charles B. 
MOIro v I M1Ch<1el Baxter, supera.nnuated. Welland
RlChlrd J. Forman. Crowland-James J. A. Lever. 
Ctustolviile--James Mooney. Dunn-ville-John E. Lan
celey John V. Wilson, superannnated. Ra.wham
Joseph H Stillson RIdgeway-Robert J Elliott, John 
Baxter BUpeta.nnuo.teu. Victona -James H WhIte 
(Intern'atlOnaJ Bndge}. Port colborne-Jas G Foote 

Edmond' E. Scott, Montreal 'rheologICal College, 
DaYId'V. Snlder, Vlctorla. Oollege. 

WILLIAM S GRIFFIN. Cha.t.rman 
WILLIAM R. P ABKEB, M.A., ~'m. Secretary. 

IIL- THE BRA.ISTFORD DISTRICT 
Bt J1 fool. ! l \Vellington Street),-Edward D. Ryckman, 

D.D.; 1.~rGerma.n, superannuated Brantford (Drant 
ATonue),-Manly Banson; H8Jll1lton BIggar, Edmund 
E. hweet. Elia.s V'lillia.IDS, superannua.ted. Brantford 
[Oxford Street) -Thomas Boyd. Woodstock-W. Well· 
mgton Carson' Mount Pleasant-Edward Kershaw 
(Mohawk). Oakland-Charles Barltrop Faufteld-\V 
Hayhurst (Burford) Kehm-William H Fife. Nor. 
WIch-John Mills. P."io-Amos E. Huss, M.A. Rich· 
... omi-John Robbms (A vr) Prmceton-John U. Steven· 
son Oxford csutr&-Cha.rlas StringfellOW, FranCIS 'V. 
Ca.ssidy B A East Zorra.-John Elliott, (Strathallen) 
PlattsvIDe-Frsd. H Sand6rson. Washington-Richard 
Robbe Si. Georg ..... Ma.ithew Swann. Branchton
Samuel Sellery, D D. Ca.illsville-William Ames, 
AJired A. Bowers. Grand River-J ames White (Brant
ford). 

Frank B. Sts.eey, TICtorlo. College, Eardly H. Koyle, 
TictorI& Collece. 

E. B. RYOKMAN, D D~ ChaUTIlan 
A. E. Rusa, ]I! A, Fin Secretary. 

IV. THE SIMCOE DISTRICT. 
Simooe-David L Br.thour. Waterford-John Kay. 

Port Dovm-Dand Chalmers Townsond-Joseph 
DeMon (SImcoe) J. H. L. Joseyln. Teeterville-Theo
philus R. Earle St. Williams-J'oseph Ward, MA 
JUVls-Andraw Cunnmgham James W. Bhiltan, B.A. 
Hagll.I'Sville-Thomas S H9ward. Henry M. Cosford. 
New Credi1;-Wm CrQSS(Hag<tI'BVIlh,). Cayuga-Wilham 
Shannon. Otterville-James P Hell D~l.lii-Robert 
H.Balmer, C. W. M. Gilbert. superannuated. Lynedoch 
-Robert Burns Port Rowan-Wesley F Ca.mpbelL 

John Ii. Howard, Montreal College 
D. L. BRETHOUR, Chalnnan 
JOEL" XAY4 Fin. SOOl"etary. 

Y. THR r,ONDO~ DISTRICT 

GODERICH DISTRICT CAMP.MEETING. 
A Camp-Mootmg, under the auspices of the Godench 

Dlstnct Meetmg will be held ill the Ashfield CIrCUIt, 
nea.r the town of'Luoknow, C mIDellClng on Thursday, 
June 2;)r<1, at 2 30 pm, Rnd to contillue till Thursday 
the 30th. 

The grounds are pleasant, and ea.syof access I good 
water and pasture near by. 

ApphcatlOus for tents which mn be fUl"lllshed at 
nm.sHuable ra.tes, can be made to the Revs. J. T. SmIth 
an1 N C Henders, Lucknow PO. 

JOR" A. Wrr.LIAMB, Chairman 

~.ofirts. 

MONTREAL MINUTES. 

The Minutes of the Montreal Conference 

for 1881 2 will be ready early next week. 

This book of l\Iinutes will contain, in additIon 

to the usual matter, an ApPENDIX giving the 

lists of ministers and their addresses for the 

'rorouto and London Conferences. 

Prices announced next week.-Send in 

your ordcrs. 
----~-----------

MOTICE TO MINISTERS. 

~tatements of H~.l3tr!;k accou'nts willbe 
rendered on the first of ea"ch month. These 

statements are for purchases of Hynw.·Books 
only. Accounts for other goods ordered will 
be rendered separately. 

In view of the immense outlay incurred in 

producing these books, the Brethren arc again 

earnestly and affectionately urged to fail not 

in promptness of payment. 

~l.mmto ~ltnrkds. 

FARMEl1.S M.ARKET.-STREET PRICES. 
Wheat, tall, per bush .. $1 12 @ 1 15 
Wheat, sprmg, do ... 1 12 - 1 18 
Barley do 0 50 - 0 65 
Oats do 040-041 
P~1Uj do 0 64 - 0 70 
nye do '" '" \) es - () W 
Dressed hOI!". por 100 100... (j M - q /i() 
Beef, hind quarters 6 00 - 8 00 
Beel, fore qnarters '" ~ W - ~ QiI 
Mutton, per 100 lbs. 8 00 - 9 OU 
Chickens, per pall' 0 40 - 0 50 
Duel<:., per bro.ca 0 70 - 0 811 
G6ehe, each 0 00 - 0 00 
Turkeys, """h 0 75 - 2 00 
Butter. lb. roll. 0 H - 0 1G 
Butter, large rolls 0 00 - 0 00 
Butter, tub dalry 0 12 - 0 13 
Butte., store pBCked .. 0 00 - 0 00 
Eggs, fresh, per dozen . 0 14 - 0 15 
Eggs, po.cked per dozen .. 0 00 - 0 00 
Apples, per brL 1 75 - 2 25 
Potatoes, per bag 0 10 - 0 >l5 
Omons, per bu. 0 75 - 1 00 
rromatoes, per bu 9 00 - 0 00 
Tun"p., per UtL 0 20 - 0 30 
Cabuage, ller doz. 0 eo - 0 00 
Beets. per bush 0 40 - 0 50 
Carrots, do 0 30 - 0 40 
Parsmps, do 0 25 - 0 3J 
Hay, per ton 8 00 -10 00 
St'law, per ton 500 4- 7 00 

WHOLESALE PIUCES. 

FLOUR, f. o. c. 
Supenor Extra. 
Extra. 
~~ancy 

Splmg Wheat, Extra. 
No 1 Superfine 
Oatmeal 
Cornmeal, small lots 

GRAL'!, t. o. c. 
Fall Wheat, No.1 

" No.2 
No.3 

Spnng Wheat, No.1 
.. No.2 

Oats, 
Barley, No.1 

" No.2 
Pmt.8 
Rye 

# 

t'trahdltrs' 05uib't. 

Depart .. 
ArrIVe •• 

Depart •. 
Arrive ... 

A.M 
730 
615 

GRMlD TBUNX EAST. 

A..1\!. .A.M. 
, .. 712 1112 
. 1000 11 30 

GnAND TRtnllt WEST. 
P.)! PJiC. :P.I! 
640 345 525 
8 25amll ooa.m.11J5 

GREAT WESTER..~ RAILWAY. 

500-510 
490-495 
520-530 
495-400 
000-000 
430-445 
300-325 

110 - 115 
116 - 117 
112-113 
118 - 119 
11G - 0 17 
039-000 
080-082 
070-076 
075 - 0 00 
083-085 

P.M. 
507 
7 15 

p.><. 
12 15 
610 

PM 
6 59 

1115 

P'>< 
11 4.; 
lIlY 

A.M AMP H~ PM. P.M. p.M P.!! 
Depart.. 7 10 9 55 12 50 3 30 5 55 11 i5 
AlTive 9 15 10 20 1 15 4 30 6 45 10 3;i 
I3':Tro.inB on this line leave Union StatIOn five mInutes 
after ltliLVlng Yonge Street Station. 

Depart •. 
A~ve 

Depart .. 
AniVfJ 

:WOllTlIEBN RAlLWAY. 

.A..Y. PM. P.M:. P.lI." 
759 455 

10 10 1005 000 000 
TORONTO AND NIPISSING RAlLWAY. 

AM. 
. 745 

'" 1115 

PM 
400 
635 

PlL 

TORONTO, GREY AND BRUCE RAILWA.Y. 

Depart .. 
ArrIve .. 

A.M. PM. PM. P.M. 
730 1220 000 500 

1030 300 9 40 

P.lI! 

JRdltca!. 

Cures Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, General 

D~bility, Fever and Ague, Paralysis, Chrome 

Dlfitrhroa, Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Liver 

Complaint, Remittent Fever, and all diseases 

origmating in a bad State of the Blood, or 

accompanied by Debility or a. low State of 

phe Systffm. 
eow·2693-26t 

CURES 
BrllUusness, J >Lull(llCe, Dyspepsia, Constipa. 
tion, Headache, Itheumotism, Dropsy, Ner· 
~on~ and General DebilIty, Scrofula, Erysi· 
pelas, Salt Rheum, and every species of 
Chronic Disease arismg from DIsordered 
LIver, KIdneys, Stomach, Bowels, or Blood. 

The Best Blood Purifying Tonic in the World. 
Sample Bottle, lOco Regular SIze $100. 

T. MILBURN & CO., 
2U0'2-1t SOLE AOENTS, 'lORONTO. 

--~------------~-------
By 1Jniversal A.ccortl, 

AY}ia~'B CATHARTIC PILLS axe 
the best of all purga.tl vea for 
.family use They are the pro
duct of long, labOrIOUS. and 
successful chemica.l fnvesti
ga.tlODt and thelI exten81ve use, 
byphYSICIa.nS in their practice, 
and by aJl civiUzed nations, 
prove.thcm tho best and most 
effectual purgatIve Pills that 
medical SCIence can deVlSe. 
Bemg purely veget .. ble no 
harm ca.n anse from their use. 

In IntnmllC valne and curative power no other Pills 
can be oompared 'W-ttll them, a.nd every person, knOWIng 
thetr virtues, will employ them, when needed. They 
:keep th~ system ill perfect order, aml malnt8J.n In 
healthy .. ctIOn the whole machrn,jl'Y of life Mild, 
searching, and effectual, they are espeCIally adapted to 
tho needs of the digestlve apparatus, derangements of 
"'hIOh they prevent and Clu'e, if tlillely taken They 
are the best and safest phySIC to employ 10r children 
and weakened constItutIOns, where a. mild but effectual 
cathartIC IS reqwred 

FOB SALE :BY .ALL DEALERS 2670-2678 

.m t5cdlnntolls. 

BOSTON UNIVERSITY. 

IllotlkJ?iattbtJltd1Jnbist~otlk ttOtlm.1 ~nnk5atthtJn,diJclri~tJ6nok Roum. 

New and Important English and 
American BOOKS Just Received. 

.TUST PUBLISIIED. 

WESLEY'S 
The Day, the Book and the Teacher. I DOCTRINAL STANDARDS 

A Centenary Memor.al. By ED. PAXTON HOOD. • 
12mo cloth; 248 pages 9Oc. 

Isaac, Jacob, and Joseph. 
By REV. MARCUS DODS, D D 

12mo, cloth, $125 
We hope tho books will be widely Circulated, 118 theU' 

expositIOns are cloan cut, bnght, and eva.ngelica.1 in all 
theIr parts -Oh",.tutn Int,Ulgencor 2000 

The Homiletic Quarterly. 
Bonnd for 1871, 1878, 187g, and 1880. Qua.t'to, cloth; 

568 pages. Each, $2 25. 26&'1 

Moderation vs. Total Abstinence; 
ORI DB CRQSBY AliD w:;; 1,UilYIEWERS. 

12mo, 126 pages. Pnce, paper, ~ 
A Calm View of Temperance by Rev. Dr Howard 

Crosby, Rev. Dr Mark HopkinB, Wendell Phillips, 
Esq., Mrs J Ellen Foster, of Iowa; Rev. Dr. 

Tbeodore L. Cuyler, Ezra M. Hunt, M.D. 
The pamphlet a.lso eontams numerous extracts from 

the press, reVlemng Dr. Crosby's address, together 'WIth 
numerous authonties ilhowmg the eXIstence of two 
kinds of wme in anCIent and modern times Tbe de· 
fence of total abstmence IS emphatic a.nd complete, 
and the pamphlet should ha, e .. WIde circulation. 2000 

Natural Elements ofReveal'd Theology 
-bemgThe BiLll"d IJect.urfl for 1Ml 

By the Rev. GEORGE MATHESON, D D. 
12mo, cloth; I!tl8 pages $2. 

In Prospect. of Sunday. 
A Collection of Analyses. Algumente, ApplicatIOns. 

Counfiiels, Cautions, &c For the use of Preachers 
and Teachers. 

By the Rev. G S. BOWES. B A .• author of "lllustratlve 
Gathenngs" 

12mo, cloth, 430 pages. $1.75. 

Sermons of the City. 
By RF.NRY C. POTTER. D D, 

Rector of Grace Church, New York. 
12mo,; 22 sermons; 848 pages. Price $200. 

t! The Sermons do more than state facts; they an
nounce pnnmples, and they present ChristIan duty Wlth 
startling WlphasI8. They are not sensational, and yet 
they unveil some pictures of ternble reaJlty That 
these Sermons ha.ve been effectIve is &een in the good 
works 10r which the congregatIOn of Gra.ce Church are 

~~"i'iign~ aw~~r~~:o':lst":;'~::.'tUl~ow that the 

Sermons to Students 
and Tboughtful Persons. 

By LLEWELYN D. BEVAN, LL.B., D.D. 
12mo, cloth; 209 pp. $l.ro . 

• of these diJloourses show the Relation of Religion 
.0 .he Cultiv .. tion of thO Intellect, the Study of Science. 
Law, MediCIne Art and Theology, ,nth a seveath on 
Religion o.n I Ii:' 0 

Ria theugl ... d style Me always dear, and many 
pa.ssag ... are !oq1ient. 

----~--

Scotch Sermons, 1880. 
12mo, cloth. Prioe $1 ro 

A remarkable volum.e, mdicating th.e great changes 
that have occurred In Scotch theology, and showmg tnc 
extent of the liberal movement m Scotland. An attaCK 
upon the anthors has been made m the Presbytery of 
Glasgow 

"The publication of a volume of Scotch sermons 
contributed by members of the Est .. blished Church 
seems likely to cause as much commotIOn 1D that bo<ly 
i':n~E,~iT:llM~l~~:7t:' did III the Church of Eng-

Geikie's Life and Words of Christ. 

Part 1. I 
- I 

/ he Sermons, with I ntroductrMsJ 
Analysis, and Notes / 

By REV. N. BURWA~H, S.T.D., 
Professor of Theology m the Univenty of -"''1& 

College. I 

Large octavo j cloth; 536 p:;.ges. rtice, t.i\oo.. 

METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
'18 & 80 King stroot East. T.ronto. 

IfOiI ... l1ED. 

A Summer in Prairie-Land. 
NOTES OF A TOUR THROUGH THE NORTH· 

WEST TERRITORY. 

By REV. A. SUTHERLAND, D.D_ 
Beautifully printed on toned paper, and Ilhlstrated.: 

With two portlaIts and fi,e other engravrng8. 
12mo, cloth' 008 pages. 70 cents. 

Usual discount to MlIDsters &nd the Tr"de ~. 

METHODIST BOOK & PUBLISHING 
HOUSE 

78 and 80 King Stroet Hast, Toronto, Ont 

THO~IAS CARLYLE'S WORKS: 
RI;MINISCENCES Paper,15o; cloth,600 
THI, FHENCH RE\ OLUTION 2 yol. cloth. eefli 

" " " Cheap EditJ.., "'ath .. 
5Oe, net i postpaid, 5')(' 

THE EARLY RTh'GS OF NORWAY. $140. 
PAST AND PRESENT and SARTOR REl'ADlrUiI 

Cloth, $1 40. 
OLIVER CROMWELL. 2 Yols, cloth, $2 75. 
FREDEHICK THE GREAT. Yola., cloth, $1'.01). 
HEROES AND HERO WORSHIP. Cloth. ~.c .. t; 

postpaId; 33 
------'-

Godet's Commentary on Romans.. 
Vol ]. avo, cloth, $2 fJO 

Studies in the Life of Christ 
ll} tile REV A If FAIltBArnN, D D PnllOij!'ll .f~ 

AIredale College, BrQ.dtord. a.uthor of' It Stru.a.leiI-
In the Philo""phy 01 Religion and Hieto"f" 

8vo. cloth. $275. < 

The Truth of Scripture 
in counection:'with Revelation. Imqnration, MId Ttl@' 

Canon 
By .JOHN JAMES GIVEN, Ph D. Professor of Hebnw 

and Hermeneutios In Magee CollegE, LondODdtJlllT 
8yo, cloth. $3. 

Modern Anglican Theology. 
Chapters on Colendgc, Hare, Maunce, Kingsl6f'\ BJul 

Jowett, and on tho Doctnne of Sacrifice and At.otN-
I Inent. Third editlOn, reVIsed. To WhICh is pra-.. ~ 

:fixed a. MemOIr of Ca.non KIngsley, WIth 
Personal 'ReIDlnlscellces 

By REV. J. H. RIGG, D.D 
=0, cloth; 552 pages. $225. 

Workers at H· me. 
A CompanIOn to .. Our Home'Vork." 

ByMRS W. H WIGLEY. 
12mo, cloth, 3M pages. $150 

London C1~y (Que",,'. Avenue)-Leon .... d Gaetz; Eph· 
raIm BVJUlB, D]) , Willia.m Chapman. supera.nnuated; 
James F L~timer. 8Up'y London CIty (Dundas Street) 
-Ja.mes S Ross, M A , .Joseph H. Roblllson. 8uper~ 
annuated London CIty (D1lIldas Street East)-George 
l' Sanderson, D D London CIty (Wellington Street)
Davl.d Sa.vage; Thomas Hadwan, Reuben FA TUllper, 
DaVldR¥~, superannuated London CIty (PaUMall)
Joseph M HodsOIl, H A London CIty (London East)
Goorge DanIel; John H Keppel, superannua.ted Lon 
don CJ.ty (London Wost}-l'hoB Costor<! London CIty 
(Ne", Brlghton)-Thoa Colling, B A. London South
Joseph S. Uolling (Arva), John E Hockey London 
North- William Walsh fB,rr), William H. Spence 
Ingersoll-DanIel E. Brownell, Wilham Willou&hby, 
GeorgeKeonedy,Bnper80nnuated. Salford-DaVId Hunt, 
Ge0l'68 L:.JUllds Belmont-T..t..omas D Pearson, Thomas 
A !\-Ioore Dorchester-John L Kerr, John Henderson 
WestmInster-Thomas Crews, Heber W Crews B.A 
Thoo-ndale-James E Fonl, John Vi. Sa.unby. Mount 
Brydges-EdWIn Holmes, one to he Rent APPlll and 
Na.pIer-WIlliam Penhall, IUchard'V Scanlon Glen· 
cae-Stephen Reppele, C Bnstol, left Without 1L statlOIl 
for one year, at hIB own request 

In remItting money, please be careful, and 

state what amount is for Hymn.Books, and 

what amount is for General Book account. 

S Of course our brethren will distinctly 

undQ1'stand that no one is expected to sell the 

new Hymn. Books below the marlced retail 

prICes, which have been definitely fixed, after 

full eonsideration, by the Book Committee of 

C1\EDIT VALLEY RAILWAY. 

AM. A.M. A.M. PM. P.M. PM THE SCHOOL OF THEOLOGV F~~~;~~!''!a~i~~ 
f:a~ . : 19 ~g ::g 0'·00 re~pectlllg Cr~e tUltIOl1, a few free rooms and free in-

Two volumes m One New cheap erlltloll. From the 
same plates as the lIDge I;wo-Tolume editIOn 

Bvo. cloth 1.258 page.. Pnce $1 50 net, postplJ.ld $162-
A smaller and cheaper editlOn 600 net; postpaid SSe . 
"A great and noble work, nch ill mforma.tIOD eloquent 

ILnd scholarly In style, earnestly devout In feelmg."
London L'1.tel ary lVO'rld~ 

Biblic1J-Theological Lex_con 

Samuel G Staplds, v Ictona College, Albert C Crews 
Vlotor13.0ollego '" lliUl .. m J. Brandon, Victona College, 
Wilham J 'Balmer, YlCtorIa College l Ebenezer Lanceley, 
Montreal TheologH.~aJ College. 

GEORGE R. SANDERSON ChaJrman 
DAVID SAVAGE, Fm. Secretary 

VL THE ST. THOMAS DISTRICT. 
St Thomas FITst-Don.11d G Sutherland, B D., LL.B, 

Wm Lund, superannua.ted, .Jolin Sanderson, G A. 
SChra,ll1, sup'ys St Thomas Second-Altred!oil PhllhllS 
B.n ~ylmer-George RIchardson Tilsonburg-G N 
A F. T. Dlokson. Brownsville-Thomas"\V Jackson 
Bzra Burkholder. Sprmgfield-John Russell, John H 
KlIkLand VIenna-DaVId Auld, RIchard Hamilton 
Sparta.-John Saunders, M.A Talbotville-Da.nIel VI 
Thompson Flngal-Ja.mes II ?!IcCartney. Iona-Wray 
R. SmIth Port Stanlay-James Gray StratfordVIlle
James Gundy TyrconneU-Wm. McCann(Wallacotown) 
BIs:uarck-John G Fallis, Joseph E Prlng. AlvInston 
-\Villlam H Gane. l!uncey-Wm. 'V. Shepherd, who 
shall ha\ e charge of Mount Elgm Industrlal InstItute, 
Abel Edwards. OneIda-Erastus Hulburt (Muncey), 
AbrahttID SIckles, superannuated (~Iuncey). 

Thomas Voaden, VictorIa College, John W. SIfton, 
VIc-tona. College 

JAMES GRAY, Chau'TIlan 
DONALD G SUTHERLAND, LL B, Fin Secretary 

VII THE CHATHAM DISTRICT. 
Ohatha.m Flrst------AlexD.nder Langford, PrCBldent of 

Oonference; George R. Turk, Presidont a ASsIstant 
Ohatham Second-Geo. W Henderson Wmdsor John 
V SmIth BlenheIm-George Clarke, John Stewart 
(Oho"nng Cross), EdWIn McCollum, aup'y. KingsVllle
Will GOdWill. Woodslee-JobnNtilelands Essex Centte 
-Ohas. SmIth Amherf:lthul'g-Thomas .Tackiwn Har
row-Sa.muelO IrVIne Romney-Robt H Hail, Thos. 
B Tnmble Leammgton-John Scott. M A Pelee 
Island -To be supplIed Comoor-Thom .... R McNair 
Ridgetown-Rlchard W. Woodsworth James H LIttle 
WlndSVllle and Newbury-James WhIting Bothwell
r.rhos. H Pat()hell. Mora.Vlantowu-'Ilo be supplIed by 
Bot.hwell mlIDster. Tbamesvill6-Ada.rn L I. ~nyder; 
one to be Bent; Joseph Rawson, sup'y. Florence-Thoa 
Gee. Dresden Chrmtophor COOlimEtll Dawn Mills
DIWId A MOIr. WaJlaceburg-Alfrod L. Russell B D ; 
f'hom8.3 Hanna,. superannua.ted. Wallaceburg MIssIon 
--O~ncellor Teeter. 

ALEXANDER LANGFORD, Chairman. 
JAMES \VllIXlNG, Fm Seo. 

VITI. THE SARNIA DISTRICT. 
S~nua-Thomas M. Uampben. Pomt Edward-Thos. 

P. Lo.Ith. Strathroy-Wllliam C Henderson, l\I.A.;John 
K. Wllliston, Jas. A. Inson, D. Hru.'die, superannuuted. 
A<l.elMde - William T 'l'urner. Kerwood - Wm W. 
Sparling. Watford-George Perp,uson, Jas. B Flee
man, B.A Wyommg-Wm. W. Edwards Camlachle 
-ThoillSH Orme, M A. Petrolla.-John V\r, German 
BTl~;\len-Jasper Wilson,B A , Hugh Locke 011 Sprlll~s 
-Tnuma.. R Clarke, George M Kirby Martluwule
Edward J Clarke (Couleston) under the supenntend
eoce of the PetrolIa Il3.1nlster Palkhill-'Vm C \Vat
Bon, M A. Grand Bend-George J Kerr (Greenway) 
Arkona.-Ja.mes H Orme Forest-Charles E Stafford 
Ra.venswood-F,rancIS G \V {laver Stoney and Kettle 
POlnts-To be supplied by the Ha.vanswood mlniste 
Corunna-Wm Mills, Sombraand Comtwnght-C. C, 
Couzens fort Lambton-James E Buss. Joseph Hill. 
superannuated, St ClaJr·A. Milliken (Sanlla). Wal 
pole Islani-Walton Preoton. 

James H. :a:""lewQod, Montreal Theolo!,'}cal Coll.g~. 
- ~ 'VM. C HENDER"50N, Chrurman 

JOHN W. GERMAN, FIn Sec. 
• IX, THE GUELPH DISTllWT. 
,~ GuelphINorfolkStreet)-Wm.Williams, J. W Coolev, 
'superannu&ted; Guelph (Dublin Street)-Wm J. Max· 
; welL Elo.r&-GeQrge Bugg;m; Samuel Fea.r~ superan· 

nu .. tad. Ponsenby-Ephra.nn B Steph"u8on, B.A 
\Fergus - Wm. Bryer.. Galt-Rebert H. Waddell. B D 
.Preston-Frank Swann. Hespeler-Francis E Nugent 
GeorgetowIl - Will. Morton ~ NelHon Buntli., ,M A , lett 
v."ithont a station at his OYu. re(luest New Hamburg
Wm Savage BerlUl Wm J. Ford Elmira-George 
W Dea.n. Na8sagaweya.-Jobn S F!!lher Aeton-ThoB. 
L V{ilkinson Rockwood-John W. Freeman, B D 
Erm-I.aacCrane Garafr""a-Rooort W. Wnght. 

Charles W. Cosens V.ctona College. 
WILLIAM WILLIAMS, Cbrurman 
WlIl ;T. l\L!.XWELL, FlU. Seo. 

X. THE WELLINGTON DISTRICT. 
Drayion-Jamea McAlIster, Issac B. \Valwlll.. P~e] 

-BellJamm Sherlock, J. McLachlan, B A. , Henrv ReIll. 
8upma.nnuate:l. GOITlA. John Hough Behuore--.1ohn 
R haac FordwlCh-\Vm J WllInnott. Mount Forest 
-Thomas Brook Kenilworth -Will. M B18lby; RICh d 
J. Tyler super8.nnua.ted Listowel- Robert Fowler, 
MD. Harnston-GaorgeA Mitchell, B A. Pillmerston 
-James Braley: Charles Lavell, M.A , superannuated. 
Olifiord-Hu"h Mcuean Arthur- James Charlton, 
Reuben J. Un.rbut1;. Holstem - NathanIel SmIth. 
Tro" bndge-Henry Berry, John Anniitrong, Bupcran
nuawd. Moorefield - Samuel Tucker; Wm. Taylor 
BUP'y W",Il .. ,o-Uobert J. Husband, (Llstowel) Lu: 
thcr-Thom"" R FydclL 

THOMAS BROCK. Chanma.n. 
J. BRaLEY, FIn Sec 

XI. THE STRATFORD DISTRICT. 
Pltratford-BellJamm Cloment Stratford South-

Oha.rles Deaoon. Mitchell-RIChard W. William. Har· 
mony-David Rogers Fullerton -Robert Phillips Will. 
H. Hlcks. Moftctoil-EZl"tl. A Fear Walton-\\llltalil 
Baugh Seaforth-Thoma. Cobb. st MIll'y's -Jas 
Ha.nnoDJ..-. JOMsph Shepley, superannuate 1; J P. RIce, 
IlUp y Jill'kton - W m R enderson. RIchard Redmond 
Granton-WilllaIll H Moss Lucttn-George Jaokson. 
Bxeter-JosephH Gundy Centralia-James Kennedy 
Ailsa CraIg-John Turner. Kintole-Peter W. Jones. 
)!illbank-Edmn Fessant Wellesley-James Laird. 

.Riebard J. Trelea'Yon, Montreal '1 heologIcal College 
JAMES HANNON, ChBlrma.a. 
B/NJ4lCL'i Cr.IlI><ll1NT, Fm. See. 

..................................................................................................... !";, stru.ctlOn III the a.cademlc department. address the 

• THE' SCHootOFR L;:Yt::;:~~ ~~~·5th. LocatIon 

Of the New 'lesta.ment, Greek. 
Ry HERMANN CUEMER, D. D 

Thrrci eUltIOn. Quarto cloth is 75 
16 irtIJs , Ji{arrinyts anh iltntIrs. to the OOllYt" Comses unnsu'~~'::~l!~:. pF':;:~Z 

struction In langml ges amll1terature !\ddr( ss the Dean, 
----------------

our church. _________ _ 

HYMN-BOOKS ON HAND 
We can at present supply the following 

Hymn·Books (other styles advert1sod not in 

stock) :-
1811J.0, SJI,I.LL PICA T~PE. 

Cloth, Rprinkled edges .............. :: .... .. 
Calf, grarned, marbled edges .............. . 
Morocco, boards, gilt edges .............. . 
Morocco, extra ................................ . 

~4mo. BRE"l IER TYPE. 

$080 
200 
2 00 
250 

Cloth, sprmkled edges ..................... $0 50 
llo'1n, Rprinkled edges............ ............ 0 80 
French 110rocco, limp...... .................. 1 00 
French Morocco, boards..................... 1 10 
:lUorocco, gilt cdges........................... 1 50 

SHAJ.L FLAT 3~1U., PEARL TYPE. 

Cloth, sprinkled edges........ ............... 0 30 
noan, sprinkled edges...... ...... ...... ...... 0 45 
French Morocco, gllt edges............... 0 70 
Morocco, extra gllt, gIlt edges...... ...... 1 50 

c.ltO,,'N !>iTO. BRE1IER TYPE. 

Cloth, sprinkled "dges ........................ 0 60 

Any persons having ordered the premiums 

for the GUARDIA:>! or J;[agazine and not having 

received them, will confer a favor by letting 

us know, and they will IInmediately be sent. 

The offer of these $1.20 books for 30 cents to 

subscribers is still open. 

The Qu;trterly Reviews grow steadily in 

favor with our best schools. The admirable 

ReV18W Service for the Second Quarter Will 

be sent for 50 cents per hundred or 6 cents 

per dozen. It is now ready. Do not fail to 

order early, so as to get it for distnbution at 

least one week :before the ReVIew Sunday, 

June 19. 

Noli~"8 of Dirth. and IlIurr!a;leN, to en~ure 
1110lIl4';1 lion. ,.III .. t h ... "' .. ft~JJan-Jf>:d by 2:i Cenll!i 
each-lJent to Ihe Book-Stew-a.rd. 

BIRTH. 
On the 7th mst., .. t the Bank of Commerce. the" Ife 

of Jeremlah \Vallace of a daughter. 
iUARRIED. 

On the 7th mst, by the nev Geo W. llewltt. B A .. 
brother of the bude. aSSIsted by the Rey. J. B. Clark· 
son, M A., at the reSidence of the bnde's father, Harry 
l't:{::PT~;gn~~a, third daughter of John Hewitt, E"q 

On the 7th iDst.. by the Rev C. E. Benson. In the vil· 
lnge of Ruthven, !.\t the reSIdence of the IJTIde s mothel, 
Mrs Elizabeth ,\VIgle. Mr George Eo) le, 01 MoldleRs 
TownshIp, to Ml~S Lucinda A. J. WIgle, M,E L, of G08-
field TownShIp. 

On the 9th illSt.. by the Rov E. A Chown. B D , aSslRt 
ed 'by Rev Dr ElllOtt. at the refmlellt e of the bnde 8 

father,Mr CharleH D CLown to RlIzabetbPierce, eldeRt 
daughter of Thomas Conley, Esq 

DIED. 
On Tuesday, June 7th, In the 'village of Markham 

ElIZabeth Maud Mary., eldest daughtcr of Ja.mes SpeIght 
Esq'l aged 20 years. 

~p£tinl ~otirtS. 

FOI Kidney Co ... plain~-'l'ake & teaspoonful of 
Ferry DaVIS' Pam Killer In (L ttill of milk Rnd syrup, 
equal Pluts, three tilllOS 0. day. oathing the body freely 
wlth the medlcme, wherever you feel distress. 

By the timely use of Fellows' Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphltes, the Nerves reg8J.n thell'VIgor, and the 
bram becomes clear and PGwerful. IndigestIOn and 
habltual CostIveness almost always anse from weakness 
of the nerves and muscles of the sromach and bowels 
In such cases, FellGws'Syrup ()f Hypo.phosphltes has 
proved Itflelf of the greatest SeI'Vlce byinducmg healthy 
peristaltIC actIOn of the Intcstmes. The evacuations 
Boon become copious and healthy., wlthout prodUCIng 
the effect of purgative medicines. . 

LO!i!ls oC Appetite. 
Whether frmn 1:)]1e, colds (JT any other CRuse the 

appetlte begms to faiL the system commences at once 
to gIve way If we would aVOId a bed of SICkness, we 
must cleanse and restore the digestIve organs with 
HERRICK S SUGAR COATED "\ EGETABLE PILLS. 

Ayer s Ague Cure has saved thousands Of lives ill the 
malarIal distncts of thIS and other countries. It]8 
'Warranted a certam a,nd e:peedy remody, and floe from 
a.Il harmfulmgredients. 

the TRY IT -Why suffer the excrum.tmgtorments caused 
by Pile!'!. when 130 I3Imple and efficacIOUS a cure Hi the 

Lessons, Golden Text, Outline Questions great MedIcal P,le H.emedy can be had .. t so BmaJl a 

TM Scholar's Quarterly,:" containing 

. . ' cost? Only $1 00 a package, lwstpmd Hugh Miller & 
selected Lesson Hymns, Catechlsm Questwns,! Co. Toronto, • 

for the Third Quarter IS in preparation, and 

will be sent, post.free, at the low rate of $2 illiscdlaruous. 
per ,100, or 24 cents per dozen 

THE CANADIAN BONA-FIDE CLEARING SALE 

METHODIST MAGAZINE 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF VOLUME XIV. CHINA· HALL. 

WIth the July number Will be given a iO PER CENT. REDUCTION 
Steel Portrait of' Dr. Punsbon, On Oash Purchases of 

Wlth Sketch of hi. Life by the Editor of the English • 
Wesleyan"Magazine and Tnbut •• to h,S memory by the DInner, Dessert, Tea.t and Bl'Caklast 
nev.Dr. Douglas and Rey. Hugh Johnston. BD. Alarge \ Sets., ALL GOO1.J{S are nl ~rJced ill 
editIon of this number will be printed, which Will be Plaill Figllres, SO tllat BUYCl'S 
mailed Slllgly for 1.0 cent. ea.ch. ~Send orders .. t once. can rely upon a 

IIlustrated Articles in Volume. 
"JOTTINGS IN THE EAST,"withengraVUlg.otPales. 

tine, Damascus, and Athens, by D G. Sutherl .. nd, 
BD. 

.. THE YELLOW TIBER," by Gra.ce Green. 

"A NIGHT ON MOUNT WASHINGTON," by Professor 
Blackie. 

FOOT·PRINTS OF LUTHER, 

PICTURESQUE SPAIN, 

VOYAGE OF THE POLARIS, 

PICTURESQUE CANADA 

GENUINE DISCOUNT· ~ALE. 

Glover Harrison~ 
<19 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. 

26S9·2693-tf 

70 YOUR NAME!::, ~~w(:~~~: lOci 
~ew styles! by best artIstS! )3&uquets, B~rds, 
Gold Chro-mos, Lan~pe8, Water Scenes, etc. 
-no 2 ftl..ilre Agent a Complete Sample Book, 

25c. Great va.nety AdvertlSifli7 and.Bevei·Edge Oara.. 
Lowest prlccs to dea.lers and pnnters. 100 Samr,ples 
Fallc1j .4..tLverttS1..11{1 Cards, SOc Address 
ll683 2lt STE~ENS Bl:OS., Boi1'2II. Northford, Ct. by the Edifor. WIth. other finely:illustrated paper •• 

PrmClpal Gran~ Presldent Nelles, ProfeMior Shaw 
d ~~ bl t h mi d t b' ' I BEATTY'S ORG.I.NS,18 useful stops 5 a.n VlI.lier a e 'WI'1 ers. a.ve pro Be con rI utlOllf. sets reeds, only $6 .. 5. PIANOS 

A Serle. of bnef Life·Sketches ot the late Judge Wll· I "1126 up. ~IlluBtrated Caba. 
mot, James B. Morrow, Robert Wilkes, Rev. George togue JiREE Adurees BE l.TTY, Washington N.J. 
Ma.cDougal, will be given by the Revs. A. W. NIcolson, ' 2.87·26f;0-Iy 

J. Lathem, Dr. Hunter, 11111 Dr. 'Carra". The Editor: Would you aVOlc1 the Biliary "omplamtslnmdental to 
will conclude bis story of "Valens., the Martyr of the epnng and summer 'I Clear.$e the system WIth Bur
Cattt.oomba" and hIS sen 8 of "Men Worth Knowm "I cfoek Blood BiUe.·s. It reg1J.1a.tes the LIver, Bowels, 

, g, KIdneys and Blood. an1 if! tllej?lP"Jt toUlC In the world. 
which haYe Ule~ WIth onuch favor. Oritical Papers on Tnal bCltUes 10 oonts. • 

the Hon Edmund H BeIllleti? LL.D 

THE SCHOOL OF MEDICINE c~~tio~ct, ",;:' 
m( dlat ~ 110XUlllty to hOspltals. Fn.culty lUlusually l 
large OptIOual courses of three and four years Only! 
Amenca~I School confelllllg the baccalameate degrees 
Addless the Deg,n I rrHdl:de Talbot, M D , 66 M.:'allbor
ough St 

BOSTON UNIVERSITY. 
Presents In COLLEGIATE and Po<.:T GRADUATE STUDIES 

the ehOlCest of Eastern ndvantag( s The College year 
begms Sept 21st Ad(hess John \\i. Lmdsay, :;~.r D, 
Dean of the C.ollege of Llberal Arts 

The new "U~IVEnSrTY YEAR BOOK,' ~Ill be sent on 
applIca.tIOn to ]-lr. F • .M Patten, Office of the Reglstar, 
2fJ Bcacon St Resr ectlnJ the College of AGltICCLTURE 
address PICSldent L Stockbudge, of Amherst, Ma.ss, 
and the College of MUSIC, E TowJao, Mus: D., Boston, 
Mass. 2603 1St 

2693-2G84-4y 

ASK YOUR UNDERTAKER FOR 
the celebratod ASKINS PATFJNT METALLIC 

AND GLASS BUUIAL UASE-a,T t'9ht, water t1ght, 
absolutely t,ndestructz.blo- handsomely tnmmed 011 the 
inSIde Wlth fine cashmore, SIlk and satm which shows 
thl:ough the gln.ss BIdes, r'IVlng thIS casket a very fine 
appeara.nce HIghly recommended by the MedIcal Pro
fOl'lt;lOn ill dIOPSICal and i3onta.gIons dI8eaF.ieF. 

.POT sale everywhere. Ma.nufa~tured only by the 

ONTARIO GLASS BURIAL CASE CO., 
_____ RIDGETOWN, ONTARIO 269326t 

J. YOUNG, 
THE 

(JNDERT AICER, 
361 YONGE·ST., TiJRONTO. 

TELEPHONE COMMU~"ICATION'_ 2f'lR3-1y 

Conference. 
Dunng Conference time 

the !;ubscnber mIl gIve spa-
"I Ll l:J.ducements to MlnIS-

.()~d -,\"'a.tc.hestrom $1500up 
ihcr ~~ "700 II 

~'t Ol"kii .e 100 I. 

riul,,l Spectacles H 4. 00 ,. 

• ;~~~181f;::W:t~J'\Jn~:! 
l'able Cutlery, &0 t In great 

VarIety, reliabl6 quality, 
and chea.p. 

P.S.-Silver Trowels for lu.ymg corner stones. 
E. M. lU:ORPHY. 

2691 it 141 Yonge. Street, Toronto. 

SPLENDID FARM FOR SALE • 

100 ACRES,' EIGHTY CLEARED, 
go ,d buildmgs, good orchard. and well 

sltuated-Lot, 18 and 19. ('onceSRlOn 7, ChathLlJll Town~ 
hlP, on Lmdsi, Road Apply to 

691 .. !t 
JOHN ROBINSON, 

lJownsVlew. Ont... 

-SEWING MAOHINES. 
, "----

Four now SEWING MACHINES for sale. cheltp fo~ 
c ... h. FIrBt-<llass makers. For particulars addre .. 

REV. WILLIAl\J. IH>lG-G!;: 

Christian Institutions. 
Essays on EccleSHl,.stlOa.l Subl€ctS. 

By ARTHUR PEXRHYN STANLEY, D D 
12mo. cloth. CO cents 

The Christian Home. 
A senes of Lectures. 

By REV. EDWARD GARBETT, M.A. 
12mo cloth 75 cents 

Home. Workers. 
For Mothers' MlSSlODS 

By E. JANE WHATELY. 
12mo, cloth. ~ cents 

J1JS'!' OUT. 

Life of Hon. Judge Wilmot. 
A BIOgraphical Sket<>h. 

By REV. J LATHERN, ,nth lllhoduction by 
REV D D. CURRIE 

12mo. cloth WIth port, ",t. 75c. 

Waymarks for Wanderers. 
Bellig five addresses delIvered In the Metropolitan 

Tabernacle, 
By W. Y. FULLERTON, Evangelist 

24mo, cloth. 35 cents. 

Echoes from The Word. 
For the Cbrlstian year. 

Dy the late FRANCIS RIDLEY HA VEl\GAL. 
32mo t cloth. 85 cents 

Temperance Landmarks. 
A Narratl've of the Work and Workers 

By REV. ROBERT MAGUIRE, D D 
3Zmo, cloth 45 cents 

Young's Analytical Concordance. 
Any of our fnends who Wlsh a cheaper editIon of thIS 

work than the 9.uth6r's rmthonzed editIon (which we 
advertIze elsewhere) can have from us tho Amenca.n 
Book Exchange EdItion, bound ill cloth, for $2 40, net, 
or mailed. postpaId. $2,(](). 

OTIIER wonKS FROM THE SAME 1I:OUsE. 

ACME LIBRAl{Y OF MODERN OLASSICS, 60c net. 
PostpaId, 64 cents 

ACME LIBRAlW OF STANDARD BIOGRAPHY, 6Oc. 
net PostpaId, 65 cents • 

TAINE'S E~ GLISHLrTERATURE, 90centBnet Post. 
paId, 95 cents. 

DRYDEN'S TRAN~LATION OF VIRGIL, 45c net. 
PostpaId, 49 cents. 

SALR'S KORA:\, 45c. net Postp!Ud. 48 eentR 
WORKS OF DANTE ByCRry. Oc net Postpald 64e 
HEALTH BY EXERCISE By Geo H Tltylor, M D 

60c net POAtpaId. 64 cent. 
HEALTH FOR WOMEN By Goo H. Ta.ylor, M.D 

60c net. PostpaId. ti3 centS' 
KITTO'S UYCLOPlEDIA OF BIBLICAL LITERATURE 

two vols. 8vo, cloth. $250 net POStpMd, $2 59. 

NOW HEADY. 

Memories of J. B. Morrow, Esq., 
of HaJifax, N S. 

12mo. cloth; price 750. 
By Rev. A. W. NICOLSON, Editor of the 

1873-1879. ... 
"The Human Race" , 

and other Sermons Preached at Cheltenham, 
Oxford and Brighton. 

By the late Rev. FREDERICK W. ROBERTSON, ]I! A. 
12 mo, cloth; 236 pp. Prioe $1.75-

These Sermons have all the chara.ctenstics of those 
already known by that •• ma.tchless sermoruzer," the 
strong, cha.ste style, delicate analySIS, bold and deep 
thinking, and spmtual intetu;uty; the same noble scorn 
of a.Il shams and pathetIC SIgnB of lruth learned in the 
fnrna.co. \1677 

I 

Holiness, 
... Understood by the Wnters of the lllble. 

A BIble Study 
By JOSEPH AGAR BEET, 

Author of U Commentary on Roma.ns." 
62 pages. paper 250.; limp cloth 350. 

Hammond's Tracts. 

mlilmllnnrous. 

BrnI;1Y REVisioN~ 
Tho best and cheapest illustrawd editlOn of the lte 

used Np.w Testament MilllOns of people are waIting 
f)I It Donat bedeceIV'ed by the CbeapJohnpublishera 
.01 IllfenoredltlOns. ~ee that the copyvou tuycontrunw 
15 tine t.ngraVUlgs on steol and wOO'j. ~Agcnta areOOID-
1l1; lllf)ncysclhngthls editIon Send for clrculan. Ad
(.n~~B NATIONAL PU13LISHmG Co, I bilade1phio.. p& 

2i'1.l1~t 

2(;G11 f 
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liND NO'l' 
~V-"AR OUT. 

sat:ip:ctg &U~ ~ s8~l~tj~£ 
1lU01.·1;y 

TESTIMONY OF THE AGES 
or Confirmations of the Scriptures. 

A now antt mUSSlve work, contnlDlIlS nearlv 5000UI;'!.t1Dct 
te~tlmonH1ls gathered from I!.IlCle. t Qnd lUnd!:' n gl)1,1rees 

i~~~lB:ll~ f~:~3;~;~~e~fu:i~: 1f~~~u:;er'~!'fv~:d' ~V1Q~~. 
~::c~ ~~~f!!r~~~~. ~~r};l~~. ~~~ !t;re~1 ()?f.!l;rl~ 
JIlJt PriceR low. HeSC1Jt)tlYe Clrcni:l.r free. AG.ENIJ.:S 
WANTli!D. r~,h~l'al Cc mmj~Slnnll IAlrR'e~1\1~1II f< Of' ~rrns .. <fr.,.. J. U. HcClJJW ¥ "" UO •• l·hU .. dclphla, l"tt.-

____ ~----';;;;-......,._=_.::.....~~~25~121;.<><rW 

WAA:~ik~ COMMENTATOR ()Jl:i:~l;'U 
~~.!~lb; :;'~l~~::~oI:i~:mAd:Y~:!;;.ba~in:!bO~-::lO;!~ 
rt'l!t!arch .. (Jontaina Life of:::;t., J "hll. tables I"howlng tlDle of 
eMh Jjatria.roh • prephetIl.D.I klllg. attth(JNhl~1 lind dates 0'" 
books Cof Hlble: how the earth l\ a.e'-JetJllled from N02LbJ pa:r· 
abIes 1lolldmlIacles of Old and New !estamt'n'ko, 'the tWent-f
fonr Sermons ofChrlstir. thelr order the I.:lghteen m'1'~cIC8 
(If the Apos'tles 1020 pages 4':5dlu8tmtions.l 'I'll" ::F'{ --5 ... 
Extra. lerma. "<clhJl,IC fllf't .. A,enf8 making ~1:00 to t 1 •• 3 
.. moatb Eradle:v. Garretson & Co Brant"'o?" Oat. 

26'72-1y 

i'" l) ACTIVE YOUNG MEN OF GOOD D address wanted. unmedIately to sell Ii LIFH HInd 
SERMONS of REV. WM MORLEY PU1\SHON. LLD." 
Agents now reporting 10 to 2U orders per day Sf\C!UN 
your terrItory qU1ck Address at once for terllliJ. A H. 
HOVEY & Co , Publishersl 4-8 Kmg st. East;, Toronto"Ont. 

26W l31l 

r 

30 Fashionable VlSltmg Cn.rds, your name, 11lG.; 10 
peks for $1; and beautiful Queen Lily P.rlnme. 

J:>a<>ket fTee Seccomb,,& Co. KinMrhook N. Y. _'I'm 
2675 78 t¥:jIJ King St, Eft.t, Toran10 Four-page Tra.ctB: FAMILIAR TALKS WITll CHILD 

The on'", !O;afe Rnd effectual med1cme tbat acts at I REN. Per dozen. 6c., per 100, 3uc. The grand outlets of dlsease from the system a;r& the 
QnCj up m th Bo\\018 Liver~ Skm and KIdneys, while Elgbt-page Tra.cts for Children. Per dOMn, 12c. i per SkID, the Bowels, and the Kidneys. Durd.ck JIht.ed 
it cl an pt.:; th h:..:nd and strengthens the system ia 100, We Hillen! 18 the roost Bn.:fe, pleasant a.nd effeotual purl'fiet 
Bur ook Blood ''!ttcrs, the great Vegetable Renov"t;'ng Sixteen'i'a.ge Tracts' STORl1!:S FOB CHILDIlEN Rnd be8Jth restormg tome ill the world; Tnal b~ 
Ton r. f ample u~tt;le.s)O cents Per dOZe-D, 120.: per 100, 00c.. • I 10 c.:nts. 
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